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Toront World Space for Rent
Apartment House Site

Carlton and Sherbourne St*.,
SvuîîV&.r.'iM ■“

B. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
SS Kill Street Beet.

* k V New Standard Bank Building, King 
end Jordan ; excellent light, good ele
vator, space arranged to suit tenants. 

B. H. WILLIAMS A tux,
K Kiss Street Beet,
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HE RILL NOT CHANGETAFT TO PROPOSE GDOAL 
LOWERING OF TÉI TARIFF

i
- m !ÏÏÜz■ TO OVOID THEt V,

4 i -“TBl|» ,v,■ I IWill Go Far Beyond Reci
procity Arrangement at 
Extra Session, Says New 
York World—The Times 
Points Out That There is 
No Legal Restriction on 
Action of Extra Congress.

new YORK, March 4.—A erectal d-e- 
•getch from Washington to The New 
York World save :

It can toe stated with authority that 
«when the presidential message goes to 
the new conferees April 4 It will di
rect. the attention of congress to much 

titan the Comedian reciprocity

V

Taft’s Message ■ »
.1

wl l American Farmers in Alberta 
Oppose Reciprocity for Sig-. 
nificant Reason — Will Sir 
Wilfrid Hold the Measure 
Over Till the Next Session 
of Parliament?

»
sSSMSipIrSps
mendation that the necessary legislation be promptly adopted,

••And whereas a bill to carry into effect said agreement has 
passed the house of representatives, but ha« failed to reach a vote m. 
tlio senate"And ’ whereas the agreement stipulates not only that the presi
dent of the United States will communicate to congress the conclu- 
&ions now reached and recommends the adoption of euch legislation as < 
may be necessary on. the part of the United States to givp effeot to 
the proposed agreement, hut also that the governments of the two 
countries will use their utmost efforts to bring about such changes by 
legislation at Washington and at Ottawa. „ , ,

"Now, therefore, I, William Howard Taft, president of the United 
States of America,,by virtue of the ppwer vested In me by the con
stitution, do hereby proclaim and declare that an extraordinary occa
sion requires 'tile convening of both houses of the ‘congress of the 
United States at their respective chambers in .the City of Washington 
on April 4, 19X1, at 12 o’clock noon# to the end that they may consider 
and determine whether the congress shall, by the necessary legislation, 
make operative the agreement." . . »
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S OTTAWA, March 5.—(Special.)—It le 

eta ted to-day by lnfmentiaj Coneerva- 
ttvee that too reciprocity agreement 
will not be adopted toy the Canadian 
pailleunerat before May 13, the date 
upon which Sir Wilfrid Laurier an
nounces he will leave for England to 
attend the imperial con ference. Thf» 
means one of two thinss: first, that 
6dr Wilfrid iwitM not go to the con
ference, tout will stay hère to force t/lie 
agreement thru the Canadian bouse, 
or, second, that he will agree to tookl 
over the question until next session. 
It Is pretty certain, however, that he 
will not go to England end leave par
liament tn cession with this mattes* 
undecided. ,

The opposition to -toe agreement Is 
dally growing stronger, but the most 
surprising news Is from Alberta, to the 
effect that the American farmers In 
that province are out against it, for a 
very Interesting reason. THEY STATE 
THAT THEY CAME TO CANADA TO 
AVOID THE OPERATION OF THE 
TRUSTS, WHICH HAVE. BEEN 
CONTROLLED ON THIS SIDE OF 
THE LINE BY THE CUSTOMS AU
THORITIES.

They explain the Carmens on the 
other side have not been receiving the 
prices for thedr .wheat that the mar
kets «ndlcate, that the ■ Individual 
farmers bave been under the heel of.the 
trusts. They declare that the com
pte*» removal of the tariff barri ere will 
Invite the operation of these trusts In 
Canada, and that it will do no good 
to the farmers on either ride of the 
time. It Is anticipated that these db- 
Jecttons will have oonnldorsMe weight 
*n tine eiuooeedBng discussion» to the 
house. It to notable that two of the 
leading opponents of the measure. G. 
H. Perky and H. B. Ames, are notion 
born Américaine. Mr. Periey to a 
graduate of Harvard.
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TAFT, TAKING A6 HIS TEXT 

WHAT HE SAID IN HIS MESSAGE 
TRANSMITTING THE CANADIAN 
AGREEMENT AND WHAT HE SAID 

SUCCINCTLY IN- HIS

MR. X I 7I If, ilm !i1MORE
SPRINGFIELD SFEEJCH. IS

TO PROPOSE A DOWN-
VEX- 11, 1 1

t*x:PECTE3D
WARD REVISION IN TARIFFS ON 
THE NECESSITIES OF LIFE.
. He will do tide not ae a politician, 

gvo the recom-mendatiome w4H carry 
the effect of potitics. He «aid to the 
apringftekl speech that unlees the R«- 
pubidcazi party takes off the tariff 
where no tariff to needed the party 
wiH find itself witlwt a tariff iaiw.

The président know* titat the next 
house, being Democratic, will put up 
to him certain bills revising the tariff 
downward: Knowing thle, but with 
the knowledge of hjte own conversion, 
ae expreseed to the Springfield speech, 
MR. TAFT WILL “BEAT THEM TO 

PROPOSING REVISION 
A REPUBLIC

I
I. X1FRENCH AVIATOR BRPKE 

THE OVER-WATER RECORD
AUTO VICTIM SUCCUMBS 

CLUE TU "JUT RIDERS"
A

t
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Flew 124,5‘Mlles Over the Medi- 

terranean—Longest Previous * 
Flight Was McCurdy’s,

\Dundas Man Said to Be Owner of 
Car Which Cost Edward 

Jacobs’ Life.

: ri »

:j JAC3£ CANUCK: No, son, not for me. HI stick to the old shape. ais
5

*

Fear of Russian
Aggression GrowsMILLION. DOLLAR FIRE 

SWEEPS MINNEAPOLIS
NICE, Ft-ance, March 6.—Lieut. 

Bague accomplished a sensational and
. Edward Jacobs, who was run down 

•by automobile Joy-riders Friday night 
on Bloor-st. near Clinton-ot„ died in by flying .over fern

Mediterranean from Antibes to the lit
tle Island of Gorgone, off the Italian 
coast He covered a distance of mow

Grace Hospital at 3 o'clock yesterday, 
as a result of his Injuries.

The Identities of the two men who 
him and abandoned him on

IT’ BY 
DOWNWARD AS Chinese Alarmed—Report From Har

bin That Russian Military Circles 
Are Advocating Occupation.

POLICY.
BUT THE PROBABILITY IS THAT 

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE TO

than 200 ktiometnes (124.5 miles), es
tablishing a new record for overroo.

*ran over
the roadside without pausing to ascer
tain the extent of his Injuries, have might. This he did without the aselet- 
not yet been learned by the police, but , since of togs, torpedo

to the local de- other craft 4» guide h*m or add to his

*-■■■

Two Lives May Have Been 
Lost—Fireman Le a p e d 
Acrou Ten Fedt Space to 
Fire Estime to Remue 
Woman—K He Had Miss
ed Would ja*re Fallen 
Forty Feet-v-Origin of Fire 
Unknown.

A SINCERE TRIBUTETHE .EXTRA SESSION WILL GO 
EVEN BE YONP THAT. AND AFTER 
REFERRING TO THE CANADIAN j
VWONVONTHE xS’lTOSW tective departmnt yesterday In the confidence by their presence.

LIFE, WILL BECOME THE TAFT form of a telephone message from a Dent. Bague started at 7.1 
PLATFORM FOR THE CAMPAIGN 
OF 1913. It will include what he has

to hto ^rtitin that the car belonged to a man oa and proceeding thence by way of

gotitin-s il-.e k-ji&lation that bas not of Dundaa The name of the man who Sardinia, and ««By to Tunis, to vistt
been accomplished. owned the car was given, and a detec- the colonel of the fourth Algerian rifles,

°L!î,C,^'m^ît8rJS tive or two will Institute enquiries in lfrom vbm regiment he rerifened to
an organization iwne th'ls. me reel- , to-dav \ , , , ■ > „
procity treaty ehouid be paseed. The : nettotiv-ee Wallace, Newton and Wtt- devote bis time to aviation.

AID SUMMONED
vS!Ss Mt-ls THE SS.ÏVïïSJ’cSï «=»«« » 'on».», M,M. H,

COST OF LIVING ON _THE IMMG- j Chlef coroner Johnson considers the shaped his course southward and" soon 
LIATE NECItiSSlTiEô Or LiFE. AND ca„e 0f such extreme importance, that vanished. Aided by a strong wind hi»
ADJOURN UNTIL DECEMBER lle personally conduct an inquest desoatch
AND THEN BRING ON THE PARTY , tlle morgue to-night at 8 o'clock. Progrès» was rapid, and a despaten 
FIGHT. I Mr Jacobs, the victim, was an aged was finally received here that he had

That was the program. But It seems marrled man with a large family, arid arrjve<j at Gorgona This Island ties eveT toewn, destroyed to-dwy the syu- 
to-night that the- president, inetead ~rt lived at 399 cilnton-st. He '"a®, riding between Corslca ^ It ,8 <»ce.te block, <m Nicollet-avenue, oe-
b«tog on tne defensivu with a Demo- a bicycle on his way home, when ne „ tween Fifth anti Sixth-streets. - The
cratic oodgreee, has taken the agg*e»- wag run down. His injuries tncuded a a small wooded rock about two mil s * OOO.OOO and
•he. If he sends in tne meseage here broken leg. injured back, countless 1<TOg belonging to Italy. Bague landed total loss Is estimât tLWO, .
torecased on ti;e best of Irufc-imation cuts and bruises, and Internal n , s- there at 1 o’clock In the afternoon, the It is possible that two brvee were to* , 
the Demoomts of the next congress He had lived in Toronto for a numoer descent being made awkwardly and aHho this has not as yet been de- 
will tod it ntceseary to use finesse to 0f year*, carrying on a ®frpe"‘<ftr „ with great daneer to the aviator, on £ll,lMe,,y determined. r, .
Claim the credit. ' repair buriner on West Gueen-st He account of the treag and ^1,,. The wero ^ from

Die net result is that there will be came from Brockvlile. froip which monopl,am; struck heavily and was Twelve persons were *
an extra session for the purpose of place his sister and brother- n . bedly damagèd, but Bague was not the tipper storeys « «to tomidinj,. 
passing the reolproolty agreement and Frank Graham, came last - wa3 hurt. -wihile the flames were coferipg- arouml
revising the tariff downward on the after the obsequies. Mr. Jaeo was had hls intention to land at ^ engtalm;d
neoecearies of life. , a member of local 159. Star ot me Qn the wegt ^ ot Corsica. them' 800,6 <* U,t* ’77™* , ,

THE PRESIDENT WILL GIVE West,” lodge of the K.O.T.M.. and but losing his way the aviator shaped Injuries, tout noue were sdriously bwt.
DUE CONSIDERATION TO ANY a charter member of tne oroca Me> course too far north. As It was. The ortghl of the Ore is unknown.
BILL THE NEXT CONGRESS lodge __ __________ _ he covered a greater distance over the _ mmM paxaer-
PASSES WHICH DEALS, IN H lb ------------' water than If he had carried out his The alarm ws* Sri _ _ '
OPINION, FAIRLY WITH THE • sir pm 111 plfl 0011111111/ original plan. by on Nteollet-avenue. who. saw ta

TARIFF QUKTION^ ^ AffiEFIGAN lAH lUIWlrnlll U,., «h,

same date, says: I II IJUIlU It UMi\ J III D. U. from Kew West to within ten miles “f rived. the tenants of the building, *ho
While the pres,dent gives as the only 1 U U ............ the Cuban «hore, a 1d,l2ta?cl°£9L'Til à wore asleep in the upper roams, began

~ , o ■ K,\v.r'SSi,*ESr.,1ea,mU., wh«.

agreement, there is little doubt now Has Been Making enquiries rie» other avlatc-rs have done 50 or more on tlcaUy’for aid. 
that the Democrats of the house will Pr/da/dod Plant nf the several occasions.
undertake to revise at least two or garding Projected Nani 0T tne „ , I ,nd ,n a very
three of the schedules of the Paint- n c ctpp| Comoration. TOLD TO GO TO H — L ; . nJ.iirMn- wa. a roar-
Aldrlch Tariff Act, and there Is every B. V. dteei VOrpoi diiuu. 1 1 vuu _______ | west half of the bultonng vias a roar
reason also to believe that these bids ______ 0 z- Hl, Monev tog furnace. The entire fire depart- Hopping from a street car In front
win be favorably received In the new - r^Ta When He rharald X ment of Minneapolis, was called out, of the King Edward Hotel, and run- yard ^ SuodtLy momlng," said Mr.
senate—the Increased Democratic and The British Columbia Steel Corpora- Fraud Charged. madmuate to check nlmr pell meli back along King-street _ t „ WorM ... „ ) or so. Both are altogether too confident.
l^UraemajorUySto Ihe'prlntipto « a ' by°™ef oXtoîon ^vernmînt Perpetration of a jk>ung fraud Is “ ^ Later a call was sent to and up Yonge during Its most crowded surprised' that l‘ oouW hardly believe I The World believes that Parliament wM
Sr ^on Of the tariff down- - - ^stotoent £a 310^.000 eharged against A^rt L Bush, who £ ^ fvr help, and -this was to, ^^y^ri.Mrsn^ ^

^t ,s supposed also that, so long as piant ”“r the ! was crested Saturday night by De- meiffiAto,y fuTros-heo. ènce Johnson, 499 East King street douM about it; there was Mr. Robto wW balk on the job.
the new schedules do not flagrantly American Car and Foundry Company 1 tectlvee Murray and Armstrong at,1% A Thrilling Rescue. effected the discovery and arrest of twittering at a great rate. He staved This recalls a story of Chairman Mabee,
violate the policy of protection. Pro* , whiCh they signify their intention Simcoe-street, where he- had been Th. menubers of the Franzon family, two- alleged pickpockets. 1 f/dwirt while oltor I caught signt m ^ the rallway commlsekw. He had s
aident Taft will not withhold hls ap- establishing large works to con- roomlnf for three days. He Is accredit- finding all exit toy , The police call her "a brick." iS^gtSSr." case for a farmer and won a verdict from
Cw^ver th^Tf a ^general reriî,on-n nation with the : ed with having inserted an advertise- ^ ctrt off, | . Bite had been in Knox's five and ton *"*" ---------------------------------- ---- the Jury ; the other side appealed to th.

violation of the protective policy .should , the largest manufacturing ment to the local papers to the effect escape on the alley cent store and prevented herPuree CONFESSED TO MURDER *|llg|1"' c<>“rt ^ gota revel”aI °* thebe inaugurated, he would not hesl- ^vrnof railway steel cars and that he was opening electric fixture ™ ^ Elmer Franzon from toeing ftiched by gfatobtog the v _______ decision of the court below. The farmer

‘ How CgXTxTre resri£ wmiast ^fexto-u^mm^ Theylmve j to‘the tire eroape thru a blast ^'^n. and Lro hlscomparflom Stabbed Victim In Neck and Smashed

and the .ermte the session unquestion- r'a., ana are „«t«.HH*h a , .... bSi only escape. HO.cung tne south-bound. In the car nlv. «T. LEONARD DE NICOLET, Que.,tbh-‘would b^’a ion- one. The prest- St-ee! CoI?0r.a,^°"o Ipr ?f',vfi1m(,an a £alth' irone of the ladder, he helped hts moto- recognlzed both men, sitting opposite March S.-^Hormidae Tr^panier, a
iCt'wo ftlTfor t£t city as well as the ^  ̂ ^ ^ er to ^ thrm tiie ^ and rito to^each othe^ jUWn. ^ Tonga

Another, Ham Mosie, contri- ^ ^TUhed the refit, ^ ^

Invoke the‘ power vested to him by rite has not yet .^" decided upon. ^ ^ wefit back a£ter their-money, would have fallcri to the grotind. 1-oJ conto n^g ^ be„ rdpe Tha ^ Nicoiet <m Thursday nlgtot.
section 3 article 2 of the constitution, a.tho Port Mann, t e ^ ,V ' They were poUtely told to "go to hell. • not Fireman Cald-weti leaped to h- ^ ran to tfte next stop before she To-night OMcif MoCaekell stated that

Members of the new congress must |frm,J“'s'g ' ^me Hence the complaint to the police. rescue from a ladder perched against could get off. She ran back to King Trepanier had oontfeawd he had Wiled
' depend upon the publication of the tllnh/0I.^ ™,an, when ln operation. Bush claims to represent an electric England Bulldtotf. which ad- and Yonge, but could not see her ptoitffe toy statotoing him to «he n»*

president's proclamation for their no- The fu 1 Plant. « '“^ers and firm in Chicago. He has only been :u «« Nem Engtano Ca]d. quarry. • Then she faced up Young and smashing his skull to with an ax.
lice of the assmbling of congress In "j1 , l'^-.r „earlv 1 0W tons of Toronto three days. joins the Syndicate butUtfng. street. At Adelaide she saw the one The rounder was committed in Trepao-
< xtra session. There is no provision m ha'< u , ap.u l, of ^tons^ - gXPECTED »eU made a leap of fu«y ten leet and who jostl€(j her ln the car and pointed tor's stable and toe body aiterwa-rd*
the constitution, and no statute, re- *tecl dail . T 1 1 d fl 1 200-ton H0T TIMES EXPECTED- chance of foJMng to the r-ave- him gut to P.C. Leask. He gave the taken out and left on the-main road,
milting the send 1rs- of notices to the ton P Gillies ' ttttT------NS March 5- below « be rtossed the 1 name of Joseph Davis, with an address where *t was found Thursday night by

.^Th^on,^"hi 'z«r* ST-2S. «-««r*-—*«* £
Mrs t ™ “.aaar-•zrsgv*. sr- 1 »— - -sraASTETt jssrsiss l„.d ' £‘“- ,,?s-|C£«r ~ ISS sttà- — ssr sx£^js*n^to,r,r. w. „for conies neefl-d fo- that purpose. Installed New Pastor. who come from Cape Breton have the He assisted her to toe grouna. wm JJce station and identified Baker „ "Sirlth."

No 1 limit to Action. BRANTFORD. March 5. — Dean requisite commission to enable them Elmer ' Franzon followed, shouting ^ . . ha<3 trled to take her Th. 3„,w «< --Rmith - i„ —uioh in.
TmT;ml9«ip^liv -vritm Brady was this morning installed by to act legally in Spring Hill Is not -There are two women back thereto as the m« h^d trt^to take her The author <rf Smith, lnwhtohthe

Bishop Downing as pastor of St- known. The town authorities are not the flames. I saw them fail. 'Jh* «rt- ^^fnd Davto ÏZtSprKwM

dent is forx-fd to cvi’l an extraordinary Basil s Roman Catholic Church, in fa\ot of the newcomers and may men made e\ ry_------- _ with the actual deed. Davis bad about Maugham, one of the most popular of
^Tx^rOSnlae the“’ ^ ^ Continued on Page 7, Column 6. Mf on hint when searchel. S '

PEKIN, Martin 5.—The fear of Rus
sian aggression Is inoreaaing here. Re

boots or any

a possible clue came OXFORD. Eng., M- rch 4.—The 
*: American

ports published to the Russian papers 
and reprinted to the Pefctn peptons 
greatly exaggerate the dangers from 
the plague- Many of toe higher clasa

SeS'SST”S”t WHO-IS JEZEBEL?
epatches from Harbin state that Rus
sian mMttwy ctroUg Are advocating 
occupation. N

The Vladvlstoek newspapers print 
warnings of the danger of a Boxer up- 
risng. but toe CMneee Government 
«nphattcally denies toe poeeftoLHlty of 

1 eucit a .thing, declaring that the en
tire country is under control.

The measures taken to contbat the 
plague beyond Harbin are not yet sat
isfactory to Rueeila, and the frontier 
is still dosed to Chun'ese. Outbreaks 
in Manchuria are anticipated later, 
owing to the distress ooca, iLoned by -the 
long stoppage of transportation and 1 _
the consequent interference with trade, .ticnal peril. Crivetou* eyes are set upon 
Agitators, probably affiliated with the Canada.
Boxers, are reported to toe rousing the , "in this magnificent stretch of country, 
superstitious natives, tniit the govern- f eommondy known as the fruit garden at 
ment, with the aid of Che police, •» 
limiting their sphere of activity. Pro
clamations are also -being issued, ex-
plaining tihe nature of the plague and Ues the United States, and ln the perron 
the -measures which must toe observed of Uncle Sam we have the wicked Ahah.

But worst than that, in our own midst | 
we have the character represented by 
Jezebel. And who is Jezebel? None other 
than Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He le the one i 
who would betray the Canadian Naboth ,j 
into the hands of Uncle Sam-Aheh, that 
he n,ay despoil the vineyard that we life

dfeb, composed for 
pertVf Rhodes Wchoi- 

ana, gave a dinner to-night to 
John L- Griffiths, the American 
consul general at London. Mr. 
Gnlffttbs. to . 'bis . speech». _ex- 
toUed the spirit of British pub
lic Ufa He e-aid that toe 
Rhodes etfhclare would return 
to America, not only impressed . 
with the impartial enforcement 
of the .laws to England, but 
what h urn inurlh finrr with the 
wideepreed obedien^r-to am*hor- 
ity sliown by the. Englte-h peo
ple. They could not render a 

. higher eervlce to their own 
country than do all in their 
power to bring about in Am
erica toe- home impassioned, 
impartial. Inflexible aomUnistora- 
tration of Justice aa prevails ln 
England.

■•The one conspicuous failure 
to America,", eald the consul- 
general, "is the piffles* oop'ott- 
Ing in great cities by eeltien, 
greedy fund corrupt men. The ^ 
vest amount of voluntary ser
vice is toe most characteristic, 
most encouraging and moe.t in- 
aptrirg feature In Bnfellrh pub
lic life."

t30 o'clock toe
to divulge hie this momdng to a Blériot, monoplaneperson Who refused

The voice said it was pretty witto toe tntwntkm of landing on Corst- i
I

■

So deep-rooted i* sentiment against re
ciprocity ln the peach belt of the Niagara 
Peninsula that even Sunday school teach
ers are drawing parables from It. Yes
terday a fruit-grower toe* advantage qf 
the lesson to teych both patriotism and 
morality—more of the former than the 
latter be it known, since he professes to 
be a good Tory.

"Take heed and beware of covetous
ness^” said he, repeating the golden text.
‘And now my children." he continued.
“tide beautiful lesson has a special mean
ing to u# to-day. W* are facing a great , 
national crisis. In some respe -ts a

FROM ST* PAULw#

* MINNEAPOLIS, March 5.—One ,<of 
the rboet disastrous fired this city ha*

I

!
'

Ontario, w-e have whit might be styled 
Naboth's vineyard. To the south of us

<

to prevent Its spread.
The melting snow in many places Is 

exposing to view bodies which wee*e 
hastily secreted during the early period 
of the epidemic, mo that they «right not 
be burned. These are regutoriy being 
collected into piles and cremated.

WOMAN TRACKED ODWN 
ALLEGED PICKPOCKETS

FIRST ROBIN SEEN in."

*A HEAT APIECE.
81r Wilfrid Laurier and President Taft 

have evidently arranged to force the reef- 
proclty proposals thru congress and pgr. 
1 lament at the earliest moment. Mir. Taft 
has called a special session of the new 
congress and Sir Wilfrid hopes to get h|s 
bill thru parliament In a couple of weeks

Had a Lively Chase, But She 
Nailed Her Quarry—Fol.ce 

Call Her,“a Brick.”

Rett-Breasted Visitor Evidently En
joyed Breaking the Record.

To J. B. Coulthord of 33 Famhem- 
avenue belongs the honor of having 
seen the first robin of the season. 

"When I saw It first ln my back

I

A strong southwest wind wae Wow- 
ferw minutes the\

e te

IÜ
m

,

.

SIR WILFRID'S APPEAL.

It Is more than likely that Sir Wilfrid 
Le utter's speech to the commons thle 
week will be largely an appeal for ree|- 
preetty on the grounds of International 
friendship and brotherly love—that friend
ship is more than trade and the good 
will of Uncle 8am more than the up
building of the Interests of the people ef 
Canada. Such a speech will read well tn 
the eyes of philanthropists and the pro
pagandists of peace, but the market gar
deners and the fruit growers are trying 
to make a living off the land, not off 
glittering eloquence.

i

te

j

|v^X WORLD SUBSCRIBERS
are kindly requested to tele
phone Complaint Department, M.
ties

plaint department, *. 
regarding Irregular or late 

delivery of their paper.
imsl

Continued on Page 7, Column 6. ?
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING "2

Q
1

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTSA SINNER K

Pastor Russell’s1 
Sermon

ïONE HUNDRED- TEARS *U),
’’^^SUUSSSk-

Might Have Live* a Thooeand 
Years.

Walter Whiteside In “The 
Melting Pot.”

Walker Whiteside, the star in Zang- 
wltl’s famous play "The Melting Pot, 
to be seen locally for thé first time 
to-night at the Royal Alexandra thea
tre, is known chiefly thru the reports 
of hi» remarkable success in the Zang- 
•will play in New York and Chicago. 
Tho still comfortably on the near side 
of forty, his record is one of note
worthy achievement, so that a few 
words of historical comment should 
not prove amiss. - 

Whiteside was born in that most 
fertile breeding place of genius; the 
state of Indiana. According to ail ac
counts, his earliest endeavors were 
directed acquiring a satisfactory train
ing that should fit him for a career as 
school teacher, but during a short stay 
ip Chicago, when still a boy, he took 
a small part in Sir Henry Irving's 
company. This experience filled him 
Tilth an unquenchable ambition, re
sulting in the engagement of a com
pany, composed mainly of professionals 
and amateurs then at liberty, which, 
with its sixteen year old leader, swoop
ed down on Chicago, and, obtaining 
McVlcker’s Theatre by a fortunate 
series of circumstances, performed 
■'Hamlet" creditably to astonished

Rev. J. D. Morrow, the Athle e multitudes, repeating the success in
no», i. v. Hiuitvw, NeW York. Then for over & decade

Preacheri, Ooens Dale and a half he was completely swallow-
■* , ed up from the view of the big cities,

NOW Presbyterian. appearing a Shakes perean reper-
- -- S. •* tolre. Z

. ~ Naturally, he soon yearned for other
Yesterday will go down as a great worlds to conquer, and he allied him- 

day i^^rioryMPaie Presbyterian Ashlerand

Church, three large congregations, y,e ,j negation of his nèw managers, 
gathering' In celej? ration of the open- Whiteside went to England, met Israel 

The church's test takes place in thé ing of the.spacioii^ basement, the fouh- ZapgwUl, and "The Melting Rot" was. 
present life. And in each member' dation of a fine edlice of the future, evolved. Now Toronto gets its first 
thereof the matter of worthiness or 1 ” n X atMete Dreach. SUmyse of this remarkable play and
unworthiness of eternal life on the X=v- J. D. MofrOw, ^t athlete preacn versatile player,
spirit plane for all time is. determined ep, has, after much difficulty, succeeu- 
at death. Not so with humanity in ed in gathering sufficient fund» to rush Mr*. Leslie carter coming,
general. As we have just- seen, some this part to completion, and here hi* Mrs.. Leslie Carter -has at last se-
may live for only a hundred years and congregation will worship until the cured a play that afford* her full
then be dut off in the second death, be- church 1» completed. 1 opportunity for the display of her re
cense found unworthy of further op- Rev. w. B. Findlay, of St. Enoch’s markalbl* talents, as well as on* that
port unity. Others, by availing them- Presbyterian Chuffehv preached- at both appeals . to humanity ut général. In 
selves of the privileges and rendering morning and evtitilnit services. In the "Two Women,” John Cort’3 einotional
obedience to the laws of the kingdom', mornlti'g he gave a»- his text: "Surely star is attracting immense audiences,
may live to the very close of the thou-, the Lord -is in this place, and we know' The play has proven one, of the biggest 
sand years, and be found unworthy of it not.” He spoke tin the position of popular successes of the- present see- 
eternal life. Still others may so fully -tbe cbl)rctl ànd .-whftt ft stande for .in son. Mrs. Carter will be the attraction 
appreciate divine wisdom. Justice, love! j1£e atprasring the iope that it would at the Royal.Alexandra,,for the week 
and power and may become so obed- not' stana for speculation oh religious starting on Monday, March 13th.
lent thereto that God will be Pleased 8u,bjecftg| but Instead for spiritual up- • , . ' _ ------ ;— ... „
to grant them eternal life. Tfielr days, building "I Jidpt H will be an anchor John Drew In Smith,
their lives, will be far more than the of jSoule'1Q thls vicinity,” he said, “and Every woman with a weakness for 
days of a tree. that men will come here to breathe the card playing, and every man, too, for

We are not informed of the portion- atmosDhere of Divine health in sor- that matter, will thoroly relish "Smith, 
lars of the test that will then be ap- suffering and sin.” He expressed In which John Drew will be seen at
plied to mankind. We merely have Xat hoTe for the work being done live Princess Theatre to-night. Ail the 
the figurative declaration that Satan, th and thought that now that -little bickerings that go with a game sin and everything which Satan repre- Sto ftŒaiT w«é being of bridge, all the dad breaks which 
rents will be loosed for a little season , , wsth the importance of it. they some players make, bringing down tne
at the close of Messiah's reign (Revel- ^nond scowls and wrath of their partners, to-
ation xx, 7-16). The world, full of per- ^ >eaà the lesson «ether with the heartaches and jee-ious-
fected humaod'ty. "os- the sapd of the les which accompany the losing of
seashore,”.will all be subjected.to the lr?™ R Dr Wilson Prizes, are set forth In amusing and
test But how many, or what proper- ./ MethcS'ist snoke on telling fashion. Other things, made ap-
tion of the whole, will, prove loyal, larae ga-th” P^ent also are the distressing conse-
and what proportion disloyal, we are The dietricf and quences which frequently follow where
not Informed. ^ of mZ a. woman ia Infatuated with bridge to

Ad! that we know on the subject, ” i the exclusion of the duties of a Wife
and all .that is necessary for us to *^8 P and mother. “Smith,” is presumably a
know, is that the trial will be. thoro and gave«nltl i„ comedy, but there are. portion» of It
arid jyst and that alt fotind faithful «lî-mW which verge o nthe traite. Mr. Drew,
will have,.eternal life, at)d all ïoUM music Probably ttiS most finished actor of
unfaithful will be counted as follow-. îrow^, tp chunoh._ Special music "he day -tin the American stage, di 
ere of Satan and, with him, wiU. be *>!?. vtd*u *£.r-Mul made a tremendous hit In the piece,
destroyed In the second death. Mitchell, missionary toom Chtna^Was

Not a word, is said about thé.-hun- on the .^totfor^and offere4 pray^. 
d red-year odd sinner—child—being sent Mention WfsThlnto ,by Jthe pastor of 

’ to' eternal torment, just as there Is not a gift Of 11.006 w£Mr. Gep. Lawrence, 
a word said In the Bible to the 'effect and of a large Bible by J. Lawrence, 
that Adam or his children were con
demned tp eternal torments. The sen
tence upon Adam, which his race 
shares by heredity, was a death sen
tence.

God’s itiercy has provided the re
demption of Adam and hie race thru 
His Son, who died, the Just for. the 
unjust. The death of Jesus'is the price 
which will eventually secure the re
lease of Adam and all of his posterity 
from the death sentence and give to 
theni resurrection privileges provided 
thru Messiah's kingdom reign.

Id ll,_ _ |_ _ „
BROOKLYN, March 5.—Pastor Rue- ture and will have elljttie more 

sedl preached this afternoon to Brook- culty in rising up gradualry out M W

îsiï'ïï, a t*
The text of the afternoon service was, I will be nothing whatever of thej^t 
“Thenceforth there Shall toe no more chargeable aga nst any on Oie ttooks 
(death of) an infant of days, nor of I of Divine justice. The Bteet High ^an w^X^ not filled his . Priest," by hls better ^criflces. wH 
days. For the dying on* shall be but ! have made fnH «attofaeflon. to tiie de. 
the child at an hundred years a mands of Jiiatlce, but toe weakne«w
sinner at a hundred years old, he Shall mental, moral and Physical.-rMultlng 
be aoouraed”—Cut o« from Ufe (Isaiah from moreor leas w Jn «Sd
ixv, 20). The tpeaker said: fte sin, .f111 ^e reckoned on, ana
iw ift « of Hia divine thus every Idle word and every kuc

which will thought, every Idle and vicious ac- tohJlIvA S^hTwIhote world tlon of the present time, by taking Its 
v rSm of a mark upon the characters of men, s

tîwueand^jrewa^-i^înlng t*h one .providing for corresponding difflcul- 
close of this gorpel era. Succeeding , ties on lheirJ»rt in that glorious da> 
verse* teti -that to that glorious epoch aulte a con.

and siderable period of probation and fure- 
(MWvH • ^tTel «ball plant*vine- ly every reasonable mind will concede

w WSSftÆ
they sbaU not plont and another eat.” manifests the extreme limit of reason-

^ The Chnreh. whose trial 1. in prog-^*r we^2d ^ thLn^too ress during this Gospel Age, receives 
Further we reed that individually a much shorter period of

probation than our text declares will 
be granted to mankind in the future. 
God’s saintly people are expected to 
develdp character and to approve 
themselves to God as “overcomers” 
within a, very brief space of life. And 
not only so, but they are required to 
"walk by faith and not by sight.”
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PRESENTED PEE OF 
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V Highest Grade PianoslearnerCon^rejritlSn of St. Mary’s Cathe

dral Held Formal Réception 
ï tï ,t0 VicarrGeneral.

r on a c 
ed cuffs ;
on grey
size; so 

•day. ea

The grade of materials used in the construction 
of the! :i A PLACÉ OF GREASÉANO &H0É , 

AKD DRUDGERY. “OLD DUTCH 
CHANGES ALL THAT. TEST IT! 

See full directions end many" 
uses on laq&e Sifter-Can 107

Gerhard Heintzman
Pianos

}»alii HAMILTON, March 5.—(Special.)— 
,! j The popgregation of- St. Mary’s Cathe

dral' held ’a formal reception to-night 
;} to tite Rt. ReV. Mgr. Mahony, D.C.L., 

V.G., In view of his return from Rome 
this week, where he was vested wlto 
the itegfee’ of doctor of canon law. The 
funcVod took ■ place in the chapel of 

| the cathedral.
read an address to the monsignor, and 
H. L. Bastion • presented him . with a 

containing S1100 In gold. The

IS ien’iThe knowledge and experience that is brought 
to bear upon 'eVery small detail: the skill of the • 
workmen; the pride we feel in producing an

II
11-i HELD SERVICES IN THE 

BASEMENT OF NEW GHURCH
ifii / ♦4ml I jj«

f|4| | ; If

«if
111
■1M|
M lit I x. Btohop Dowling also spoke, con- q,* txullock.” r. -

j; ! gratülàting the cathedral rector and No end of confusion has been cre-
ti! j ' I adding hto own appreciation of Ms ser- ^ by the Intent of -well-meaning 

vices to that of the people. Rev. Dr. _e0_3<| tQ sjprfiy these prophecies a» Mm -'I Walter add'Rey. J. H. toTreward of the church in heaven.'
Més. Mkry-E. F «man, rellctof i. H- Nothing 1n «lie Scripture» warrants ua 

•M Ht 1 ] Fllmtoi, died to-day. In hed 66th year, jn tblnglag t-rat. therfe will be eptrit-
31 'J a«er a two days Illness, at her home heavenly $-hc<sp and oxen, wolves

I f! <*\ 177 Baht Jéckîon-St. u^s tines and houses, Planting
■M |i i I Miss Sertha Jonee dled on -^turday building. There who reject thefll PJ ‘ I in her 3tto .year. 9he resided at 24 . c]eRr teaching respecting a Mes-

MT^d^rLLuUeyP. Eatee occur- ■*?***«** No"t
red on Saturday .at his- home, 219 Eari ^cf tiS Old Testament

S&rAtTOXgAS.-
monta, after a weeks Illness, at --0 . , vh-» tvnes"of the

cle companions of toe Forest. ^SbtoStoo, we believe, the heavenly

W. J. Picton..who came from Mont- rete^"

SSiSott.'BwSSSSiTSK 5X‘”“',i0?''MrS?*»S

szz r,:£g3
was up and around on Saturday after- as toe sands of the *
u on A but" went "to nls room and was tog in t-nls statement would ncveesar 

t| found toortiy afterwards dead. He Hy «teclv a heavenly state or _ •
was la traveler, but prior to that was tlon. Only by thoéftd of toe Not Tere 
recrétary for Contractor McDonald, lament and toe Holy Sariptorea illu- 
wlms built thF revetment wadi. mtn«itl*>n can we ree

Tide pbFIce are -endeavoring to locate of Abraham are distinctly referredho,
the 'relatives of Catharine Jane Corri- the stars indirectly Implying the spir-

Z;v gan,’widow o!f Jutin Corrigan, who died ltual seed, wbMo the sands of toe sea-
sudjenly* st toe City Hospital on Frl- shore refer to Abraham's natural seen,
day afternoon. She lived alone in a As it is -written^ “I have oonstotuted 
comfortable home at 109 South Queen- thee a father of many nations’ -like 
street, and bank1 books and other uroto God. .
documents' found amongst her effects go the epMbual seed of Abraharn is 

1 Indicate that she was a wealthy wo- now being developed: with its corn- 
man. 'Valuable jewelry was _al*o found plot ton this age will end, and tue na
in the house, and the police have rea- turei- seed of Abnahom wiill retu-m to
son to. .beliyy e that the woman owned rpecdal favor and become iho leanum,.

lilt property In'New'York. Her dead hue- nation of the world unaer too gu ‘
' band'-Vas-’ John Corrigan, and at one. ance and direction of the spiritual aw

time lived In New Yoi-k. lnviribie, yet all-powerful, klrigdom
Her body*' has been embalmed and Mesaiali. ...

photographed a-t the request of the The IMesalng thru natural Israel win 
police, and' kill be kept for purposes gradually extend to every nation, wno-
of identification: soe-ver refuses this great prlvHego a-n'i

It Is reported that Mies Jeanette blessing of Messiah’s Kingdom will : >
l|| Lewis has purchased some property on destroyed from amongst the people >n

Euclid-a véBue near Barton-street, as the second dealtïi. /
the site for her proposed hospital for CenAenarlgne Of the present time are 

‘ f sick thildren- * - few, ana they by no means are ljke
As the result of the complaint made children. -Usually they are wrinkled

. by the- residents of Dundas about and haggard. We are to remember,
the overcrowding of the Dundas cars however, toe Bible record that serveraa
by city-people, cKy passengers will not cf the earlier members of Adam’s race

.1 toe carried on these cars after Wcdnes- nv-ed nine hundred year*, or 1tainer,
day next.* tbw were more than nine hundred

A. W." Dean ' of StonAy Creek and vears 1n earning fully under toe sen- 
Thos.: Holden, Rosslyn-avenue, are tence against sinners—“By one man s 
both reported missing. disobedience sin entered into toe world,

ih-i'4 -HMrrttmu.. • ufn»r Bartbn and ang death as a result of «in; and tnus 
Cathqrlne-streets, Hamilton, convent- death passed upon all men, because 
ently situated and easily reached from «inT1ers (Romans v, 12).
all pevrts of .the city. Erected In 1906. *iU e _______
Modem and strictly first-class Ameri- rtradually and especially sine# the 
car ^lan. Rate» $1.60 to 92 per day. flood when a great change took place 
Thus. Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone “ ou’r cc8m0g0ny, human longevity has

,Rr’•-<{- Praintorjdge. and Constables ^veicaf3’ ailments"16"?^'?, "increased. 
Goodman and McKay visited the store of Adam's children did not

Nort.i James- ®|ve thelr flrst born child until after 
they ■çere a century old. In confirma
tion of this, and correspondingly in 
contradiction of the evolution theory, 
we find that the ancients were strong- 

, er than we, mentally as well as phys
ically; for they Intermarried brothers 
with sisters and cousins without in- 

the mental

l
EnglUl

I a specialIdeal Piano
M. J. O’Reilly, K.C.,

and -maintaining our splendid reputation, all assure 
you of obtaining Canada’s Best Plano when you de
cide on a Gerhard Heintzman, whether it be a 
Self-Player, Grand or Upright style.

Your present Instrument will -he taken at a fair 
valuation as part payment, and terms for payment 
of balance arranged to meet your convenience.

A
r y : purs» containing -------

j vicar-general made a feeling reply, in We>„ ________
which,-hoMdes thanking the people, he ! "Wolf and the lamb shall feed togeth- 
referred to his audience with Pope Plus w and me non shall eat fodder like. 

,1 X. Blsho-p Dowling also spoke, ,

! The

nd slight! :

oed andGerhard Heintzman, Limited
New Salesrooms:

f

Pay41-43 QUEEN ST. WEST
(Opp. City Hall).

Hamilton Salesrooms; 
12» King St. E. TORONTO
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EPPS’S Children thrive on 
“EPPS’S.”

j

Mi f COCOAIts fine invigorating qualities suit people 
of all ages. Rich in cocoa butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

1
Fi

■
m

CASTER 
B DRY CLEANING/■# AMILTONHA BUSINESS

directory. .enfriYour Suits, Gowns, Gloves, etc. 
should be Dry Cleaned for Ensfer.
Send your order early and avoid the 
last rush hours.
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON A CO., 

Ltd., 78 King W. Phones 4761-3.
Wagon will call.

Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

-$* wi-
OttaHAMILTON HOTELS. m
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HOTEL royal
t-very room completely renovated aaJ

newly carpeted during 1907.
62.30 and tip per day. American Plan.
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as OTTAWA, i 
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THE DOMINION METAL COMPANY 
SpeciaUata in the Manufacture of Bah- 

Mtt Metals.
-WE can-save you money and trouble. . 

because our goods are cheaper than I 
other makes of equal merit, and are 1 
made from the beft new metals obtain. 1
able. Wc guarantee -quality or no 
charge. Write for. price#. State clear, 
ly for what purpose métal Is required.

JOS. GANNON, 343 Yonge St,
Western Representative. 611619

n
- , ' “The Man of the Hour.”

“Thé Man Of the Hour,” the otic play 
that theatregoers know and have read 

much about, will toe the offering at 
the Grand all this week. This success
ful drama has scored one of the most

■ .................. legitimate hit* ,of recent years. It I»
bled In Wert Indie*. intensely human. Its story holds one

MONTREAL, March 6.—News was firmly. A more Ideal play epuld not be 
received to-day of the death of Chas, r found in a season’s search. It has won 
Byrd, of the firm of Munderloh and -and will hold the favor of theatre- 
Company,- Importers, shipping and ; goers -because the play Is sustained by 
commission merchants of this city, Its own real merit and does not depend 
who had gone to Nassau, N.P., j upon any clap-trap of scenery to 
Bahama Islands, to escape the rigors please an audience. So frequently do 
of the Canadian winter. Deceased was the bits of humor break thru the 
born at Lachute. Que., and was sixty- ! pathos and more serious parts of the- 
three years of age. r play that It resembles an April day

with the rays of sunshine intermittent
ly breaking thru the showers. Man
ager Wm. A. Brady Is sending a 
special company for this engagement 
and has also provided a complete new 
scenic production. During the week 
the regular Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees will. be given.

•M
py-Chappy,"' and a large and. efficient 
chorus of thirty-five beautiful and 

This' company also

it
so handsome girls, 

presents thé gorgeous and glittering 
scenic and musical burlesques: “A 
Night at the Club” and "A Trip'to the 
Golden West.” ,
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"At the College. .
The following- program was given at 

tlhe Toronto College of Music on Sat
urday aftem-xm toy pupi's of the in- 
temmcdiiaite grade: KuMau, ‘tSonptl-na'’ 
No. 2, Re-t-a Larch (piano) ; Chop-in- 

flat, Gladys Peacock 
(piano)'; Ooroccne, “La Frileuse,” Op. 
25, Loo we “Octave Study” No. 2. Edna 
Webster (piano) ; Barry, “1 Hear a 
Whisper,” Kate Prest (vocal); Heller. 
"Study,” Op. 46, No. 16, Knee Camp
bell (piano) ; Brass!n, “Nocturne,". Lil
lian Fife (pi-amp) : Beethoven, "Adagio 
Cantaihile," “Rondo" (Sonata Pathéti
que”), Edna McCorkiindalo (piano) ; 
Raff, "Etude Mélodique, Donne," 
Sprites of the Glen," Dorothy X-Sson- 
(piano).

The teachers represented were: T. 
C Jefférs, Mus. 'Bac.; Al'i:”’ Mansfield,

„ . T, Coll,
f dry M.C-

BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited
31 William St., Toronto

I

E“Valse,” 13J
But every one who 1rs» been en

lightened, and brought to a clear 
knowledge of God and to the oppor
tunities provided for his salvation from 
sin and death, is more responsible for 
the manner in which he accepts or re
fuses “the gift of God, eternal life 
thru Jesus Christ our Lord.”

Instant death from electric shock will 
be the method of executing the penalty 
of wilful sinners during the next age, 
and not hanging nor decapitation 
Thus it was that in olden times two of 
Aaron's sons, having violated their re
lationship with God and having dis
obeyed Him, were smitten to death. 
Fire from the Lord smote them—an 
electric flash. We ltoay be sure that 
torture will! not be needlessly inflicted 
on such. They will lose everything, 
but will not be tortured. Stripes or 
punishments, chastisements, are some
times "Used of the Lord, but always in 
a reformatory manner—“He chasten
ed every son whom He recti veto." H 
chastens hone others—none for whom 
chastising would accomplish no bless
ing. Such.will be smitten down In the 
second death.

i SOCIETY NOTES »V five Minutes 
Sometimes Makes 

A Big Difference

■
MHer. I_

ctivéagaienath<Lers^ter ^ ^
Mrs. Roht. Johnston of 280 Jarvls-SL. 

and her daughter, will receive this a*, 
ternoon and not again this

ti of R. Roevnhedd, 87 
street, to-n-ght, and arrested Rceten- 
head and six others on a charge of 
gambling on toe Lord's Day. They 
were all admitted 1o ball.

‘His Last Dollar.” ,
David Higgins, who has so long been 

Identified with the popular racing play, 
"His Last Dollar,” will be seen next 
week at the Grand in a splendid re
vival of this famous drama.

1
> season.

KING TO FETE CHILDREN.
'

If You Arè Suffering the Tortues 
of Indigestion and Hsve to 

Watt Until Someone Runs 
to the Drug Store For a 

Box of Stuart'* Dys
pepsia Tablets

til
li

Mus. Bac.; T. B. Kennv .. 
M. Marion Porter, and 
Mahon.

RHEUMATISM AND COMMON LONDON, March 5.—King George 
■will entertain 100,00a children of Lon-- 
don, according to amnoomcemervt a* 
the coronation fete to* Iba held In til* 

One-Way Second-Class Settlers’ Ex- Crystiti Palace on June 30. 
cursions, Every Tuesday,

March 14 to April 25 inclusive,
Trunk Railway, Sys-
all points in On- Th« grade of materials used In the 

tario, Kingston and west, to princi- ( construction of the Gerhard Heintx- 
pal points in Saskatchewan and Alber. i man pianos, the , knowledge and ex- 
ta Including points on Grand Trunk Perlence that is brought to bear upon 
ratifie Railway. The Grand Trunk is j ?vel*y small detail, the skill of th* 
the only double-track route to Chicago, j-iained workmen, the pride in pro-. 
Full particulars, rates, literature, etc., ! anting an Ideal piano and maintaining 
from Grand Trunk agents, or address i a world-wide reputation all assure the ' , 
A E Duff, tD.P.A., G.T.R., Toronuo, Purchaser of obtaining Ganada'e best

Piano in deciding on this well-known 
instrument. The firm'- new salesroom» 
are at 41-43 Queen-street west, directly 
opposite toe city hall, Toronto.

;
whereas to-dayJury,

weakness of the race Is such that one 
out of every one hundred and fifty 
adults Is In an insane asylum, and the 
marriage of brothers and sisters 1» 
prohibited, and even the marriage of 
second cousins Is disapproved and held 
responsible for Increasing weak-mind
edness.

,, ... ,. . . The scriptures tell us that under
Many treatments will relieve the aches-. Me3siah-8 Kingdom the days of a man 

and pains of rheumatism, but there is only : „hall ^ as the days Qf a tree. And 
one way to cure that dread disease, f he lt ,la .Relieved that some trees live to 
common sense method is to remove the at least a thousand years old. This 
cause, and the efiects will soon disappear.

Rheumatism is caused, as is well

SENSE Irene Franklin at Shea’s.
Manager Shea's show this week Is 

headed by Irene Franklin. This Is her 
first appearance here since she de
serted vaudeville some seasons ago 
and made a success of the "Summer 

Her repertoire is new and

f cincb
Father Morriscy’s No. 7 Eliminates ths 

Uric Acid. .. . ' HIGHEST GRADE ONLY.Free Trial Package.
via Grand 
tern, from

The Instant relief afforded poor,, 
over-iburdened stortaohe by "the use ofs 
a Stuart"* Dyspepeia Tablet should Be. 
a reason for constantly keeping a box( 
on hand—at home and at the office as, 
well.

Widowers. . __
she will have the assistance of Burt 
Green at toe piano.

The special attractions for the week 
are J. C. Nugent, assisted by Miss Jule 
York, in Mr. Nugent's best skit, “The 
Squarer,” and the Charles Ahearn 
Troupe, the whirlwind comedy cyclists. 
Included In this week’s bill are Lew 
Anger, Havfiand and Thornton, Clif
ford and Burt, Lucianla Lucca, 
Strength Brotoers and the, Kineto- 
graph.

%for every man.Is God’s provision
Messiah’s Kingdom Is to dominate 

known, by the failure of the kidneys to the earth for a thousand years, with a 
perform their intended work of filtering view to blessing5 Adam and all of hts 
the uric acid out of the blood and plim- posterity—with a view' to uplifting 
mating it from the body through the them from sin and degradation and 
bladder. When the kidneys go on strike, 
the uric acid is carried to • the joints 
and tissues, where it causes stiffening 
of the muscles, and the ex cru tinting pains 
of rheumatism.

Father Morriscy, the learned priest- 
physician, after much research devised a 
prescription which would act dirèctly on 
the kidneys, and by toning them up to 
vigorous action, cause them to clear the 
system of the uric acid. This remedy, 
known as No. 7, has been used success
fully in thousands of cases.

Father Morriscy’s Liniment- will bring 
relief from the effects of rheumatism, 
w hile his No. 7 Tablets will get to work 
on the cause and in due time cure the 
disease.

Why suffer from this painful and trou
blesome affliction, when by using the 
common sense methods originated by 
Father Morriscy and successfully followed 
for years, it is possible to aid Nature 
to restore you to health >

If you are not yourself rheumatic, you 
doubtless know of some one who is, and 
who would bo glad to learn of a treatment 
which has such a consistent record of 
cures. It is easy to take and sure to 
benefit and ultimately cure rheumatism. 
fiOc. a box, at your dealer's, or from 
Father Morriscv Medicine Co. Ltd..

.3
\8«.. A I“Consumption ”

Three Doctors Attended Her. 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pino 

Syrup Cured Her.
It t*s long been known that the bal

samic odor of »he newly cut pine tree
tionjActs HI, 19-21), win not only be ^Vptiv^fere a^rerivf a^ 
^h>sfc:rimp°erfec0t1o™TtS'b>°tep ^ the Pe£-e?ft^Pinra Sinrebut few 

to-ward Perfection, but so long as he , '^neL ™many to_

to. the end of that blessed thousand jknow that the essential healing principle 
years. If we had never seen trees; if : of the pine has been separated, and 
our " own experiences had been with I refined, and combined with other absorb- 
vegetation such as perishes within a j ent, expectorant and soothing medicines 
year, we might have difficulty in be- of recognized worth in the manufacture 
Ueving some one who would • tell us ! of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, 
of having seen trees centuries old. Mrs. Charles McDermott, Bathurst, 
Such a statement would seem as un- N.B- writes: “I thought I would write 
reasonable to us as to tell us that and let you know the benefit I have 
humanity could live for a thousand i received through the use of your Dr. 
years or forever. ; Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Three

years ago I bad Consumption and had 
three doctors attending me, and they 
were very much alarmed about my con
dition. I was so weak and miserable I 
bould not do my housework. While 
looking through your B.B.B. almanac I 
saw that Dr. Wood’s Norway Piùe Sfrup 
was good for weak lungs so I got a bottle 
and after tahin^ ten bottles I wes com
pletely cured. At that time I weighed 
135 pounds and now weigh 172, a gain of 
87 pounds In three years. I now keep it 
in the house all the time and would not 
be without it for anything as I owe my 
life to it.”

Price 25 cents at all dealers. Manu
factured only by The T. Milburo Ce» 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. _____ -1

vlsitoOnt-i
1 < Big Immigration.

At the meeting of the Pioneer Adult j 
School yesterday morning, It 'was re- 

The Lady Buccaneers. ported that the immigration from
The Lady Buccaneers, which comes gngjan<j was assuming vaster propor- 

to the Star for this week, Is said to tlxmS this year than ever before. In Death of Sergeant-atArms.
be one ,of the best attractions in bur- j_,eiceater alone fifty families connect- QUEBEC, Mirch V-Nbws reached 
lesque and, when seen here last sea- td w!th adult schools there are pre-‘ town to-day of the death at St. Jean 

left a reputation wJjich other pg.nng to come to Canada. Arrange- des Challlon, of E. H. Latiberte, eerg- 
shows might well envy. This year 3 ments wére made to assist those arriv- ; eant-at-arms of the provincial house, 
production is said to be very elaborate, ! i^g jn Toronto. The pioneer headquar- 1 Mr. Latiberte had been ill for only ». 
the costuming elegant, and the com- ters j6 at 359 West Adelaide-«. 
pany selected, and so evenly balanced 
that a more delightful evening’s en
tertainment is seldom found In the 
theatres. Jos. K. Watson is toe prin-' 
clpal comedian' of the organization 
and Helen Van Buren is the prima 

Atf olio of vaudeville acts Is

’!
death. The uplifting Influences will 
begin at once, following the great time 
of trouble wlto which the kingdom 
will be Inaugurated.

Whoever, then, by obedience to toe 
laws of the kingdom will avail himself 
of the blessed privileges of restitu-

© After all, Dunlop Tire» 
best.

' serve you
.

son,
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short time. even I 
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progresses, he may live—clear down

Welcome» Rnlek Relief.'The Stomach
A Stuart’s Tablet net only aide dl-; 

gestion but It actually di^ee toe dl-geet- 
Ing Itself. In other word's it furnishes
exactly the seme elements for the dl- v—,-1= ..gestion of food as the natural juices, headed by Mile,. Emerge, a recent im- 
of the stomach. The etomaoh. there-, portation, who does a disrobing act 
fore. Is r.ot called upon to do any of! which is both daring and delightful, 

churn the Juices!

The real reason for the popularity of Dalton's French 
Drip Coffee is its real excellence. It is in a class by 
itself when compared with ordinary ^Coffee such 
used to buy.

donna.
!j

as youthe work except to 
furnished by" thé tablet and then pushi 
the digested foçx) along Into the intes
tines where It will be still further di
gested and the -Strength taken tip by 
gases, belching, foul breath or constl- 
and nerves of the body.

So by taking a Stuart's Dyspepsia.' 
Tablet after a meal you give the nom-, 
ach the rest lt needs in which to mend 
Itself and grow well again. And you 
absolutely prevent the muring of any 
food...the formation of any poisonous 
the- blood lo be carried to the muscles 
patlon. ...

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have done 
more for humanity and have caused 
more

reweHarry Hastings' Big Show.
This week’s attraction at the Gayety 

theatre will be “Harry Hastings' Big 
Show.” This company is without doubt 
the leading burlesque organization on 
the road. It Is’ composed of all the 
prominent artists In the profession. A 
large and select company of beautiful 
lady burlesque stars and eminent 
comedians; also the pick of the vaude
ville stage. This elegant gathering of 
artists Is headed by the eminent Cali
fornia Nightingale, Miss Viola Shel
don. The others who follow will be a 
sufficient guarantee of the merit of the 
company: Harry Hastings. Tom Coyne, 
Hill, Cherry and Hill, The Harmonious 
Four, Harry Harvey, Bohannon and 
Corey, Mona Raymond and as a special 
feature George Armstrong, "The Hap*-

Daltons French Drip Coffee-
it

Have we not Indeed seen children 
old and wrinkled looking, yet only In 
their teens? And have we not seen 
others cheerful, fresh and coirnara- 
tlvely young-looking at sixty and sev
enty?

At the present time God “winks” at 
much of the wrong-doing that there 
is in the world. He does not interfere 
with It. But of course every trans
gression carries with it naturally more 
or less of a depraving Influence on the 
transgressor’s mind and body. The 
conscience is toe most tender and the 
most important element of our human 
nature. Whoever violates it. whoever

, 1
I

is real Coffee—nothing else. It 
is roasted specially and ground < 
in such a way that all Tannin 
and indigestible fibre is re
moved.
Mild and • Strong Blends 

10c., 20c* and 40c. Tins.

i

I* m 30

rejoicing than any other one 
agency that ean be named.

Every druggist everywhere sells and 
personally recommends Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets. rThe price Is SO cent- 
per box. If you first with to try then 
a sample package will be sent you fre 
If you write to F. A. Stuart Co., ISO 
Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

KMontreal, Que.
Sold and guarar.leed In Toronto by: 

The Broadway Drug Co., cor. Spadlna 
Ave. and College St. : Hennessey’s Drue 
Co., Ltd., 107 Yonge St. ; J. W. Wood, 
cor. Carlton and Parliament Sts. ; also

lge Bt. ; j.
_______  ___  Parliament Sts. ; also

T7Ô Bast Quean St. ; W. T. Pearce, 1631 injures it. much or little, will proper-
^ooper DrugaCo°., Ltd.D8U3 Kln| s:t. w! ' ^onately be disadvantaged in the fu

ll,
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Now Comes the Semi-Annual Selling of Floor Oilcloths
’ ai|dfflplBtete9dti|,inole||jttp|

?

'!; IMen’s ButtonedSweater Coats, $1.75
exceptionally good

' I UT*?» Vv

This semi-annual attraction has no comparison in all the year’s big floor covering evei^a. ,, 
It has taken on such gigantic proportions as to involve a whole train-load of goods, and >.«|l 
to be unloaded in a week’s selling. It will be t aken advantage of all over the country,,because 
the people appreciate the importance of the event enough to wait for it. We’ll have tblsei! 
many thousands of yards a day, but the prices are the tond that compel unusual buying. /

The six big attractions are made up of discontinued patterns and slightly imperfect 
goods, that are a result of the tremendous output of mammoth mills. Our ability to t^ke-the 
total quantity and pay ready cash is the explanation for the wonderful value giving. -, j

We can’t too strongly press the significance of this stupendous offering. It will mesa 
money saving of the biggest kind to every purchaser—prices that won’t happen again inya > 
long jvhile. Plan to come-Tuesday, and come as early as you can.

Three Carloads of Linoleum at 
31c a Square Yard

Two yards In width, rolls average 50 
to 60 square yards. A splendid selection of pat
terns—tiles, blocks, florals, parquet, mosaic, etc., 
light, medium and dark colorings. An extra 
heavy and durable quality, ând a wonderful value 
at two yards width only. Per square yard.’. .81

Printed Linoleums at 87c a yard—Two and 
4 yards wide. The 4-yard width wdll^rove a big 
attraction, and while quantities are large, we 
advise choosing early In the week. There Is a 
goodly choice of most pleasing patterns and col
orings. and the grand quality, so thick and heavy, 
makes this a stupendous offering. Per square 
yard

Four Carloads of Floor Oilcloths 
and Stair Oilcloths at 22c Yard

Heavy quality Printed Floor Oilcloths, In 
widths 36, 45, 54, 72 and 90 Inches. The choice 
of designs covering the manufacturer’s entire 
range. Every style practically in this cloth is to 
be seen here—florals, blocks, tiles, parquet, oak 
plank, mosaic matting, are all available. Every

St. Patrick’s Day Cushion Embroidered with Shamrock and Harp \
The exile Jacob had happy dreams in spite of the boulder he slept on. TV exile ofEnn 

' ha* more regard for his comfort; lie likes to be sure of his dreams. Ideal for inducing En^aW 
visions arc brown cushion tops of Irish linen embroidered with shamrock and harp» Excdlfept
for service in living room o$ den. Price, each . .. ... ... •••••* ■ • • • y ; • .35 ’Î

j —Mam Floor—James Street

An opportunity to purchase a Sweater Coat of an 
value. These are just the tiling to keep a man’s shirt and collar clean

cold evening; they have buttoned front with two side pockets, close
itiFive days of 

the greatest 
Floor Cover
ing Values 
in many 
months.

OS or to

uction prear on a .....
jibbed cutis; they are made from a splendid yarn that gives satisfaction; navy 

bodies, with assorted colored trimmings; sizes medium, large and
blue on grey., v „ „ . . ,
«ver size; some m brown only have high collars, medium size: Special value.

Tuesday, each............ ........................................................................................

\ >ian
• • 1.75

Men’s Imported Link Cuffs, Per Pair,
121c

irought 
of the or ; -

/
rgood heavy quality.

.................. .12% •
English-made Cuffs, with round and square 

a special price T

corners.
‘vuesday, per pair

Spring Heai
yard of it value extraordinary at, per equsrw “
y»rd.................... ............................................ ..... .. ...... 4» ;assure 

Sou de-
: be a dwear For Men

The Hat Section is now showing a large number of the new styles for 

Spring. One of the latest arrivals is a Soft Hat m the sage green shade, with 

band slightly darker, high creased crown and roll brim, worn with dip front; 

turned and stitched edge; calf leather sweatband. Price

At 27c Square Tard—Best quality Printed 
Floor Oilcloth, 36, 46. 54, 72 and 80 Inches wh)a. 
A splendid choice of the maker’s best destt 
The quality Is very durable, the designs are hs 
some, comprising many styles and color edtril 
allons. A carload to choose from, and tool 
geet kind of price benefits to reap. Bar 'aqe 
yard.........

Miles of Stair Oilcloth—Two hinds, the can
vas back, light and pliable to a certain exrtartti. 
also the painted back kind, thicker and »|8 
endure more wear, can be put to many mm 
stairs, In halls or passages, across the carps 
a protection, for strips in the kitchen or b 
room, or mats.in the bedroom. The vaUt*|1 
are Just as striking as In the other lines, and It 
will be a grand chance to anticipate fietnye w 
qulrements.
The Canvas Back Stair OOctodi ..
18 In. wide, at .10 yd. 22 1n. wlde. at .18 r*.
The Painted Back Stair CToth—
18 in. wide, at .12 yd. 22 in. wide, at .tS f*.

—Third Floor—James Street ;
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Pay a Visit to the Pure Food Show 
Tuesday

One of the attractions of the month at The Store fa 
the pure Food Show in the Grocery Section. The long 
lines of booths, gaily bedecked with festoons of roses and 
foliage; the white-clad demonstrators, the delicious fra
grance of spices and coflees and choicest teas, the flood of 
daylight and sunshine—all tend to make this food show 
one of the pleasantest places in the city for a woman to 
spend an hour or two.

At each booth you may stop and sample some delicious 
brand of table luxury or other food stuff, ot jams and jellies, 
of teas and cof ees, of cocoa and chocolate, of icings, break
fast foods, evaporated milk; and see how you like 
“Kokobut.” This fa emphatically a Pure Food Show, and 
youM find it profitable as well as interesting.
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R
AIM AT COMMON ENDS*CLEANING OVERSEAS CLUB.! FEARED TO TAKE VOTE

Renfrew Defeat P:S’
Ottawas at Ottawa Make 4 New Minor ÏÏ..S.T "Î

By 7 Goals to 6 ES : W«e Records SSpï
V&iS Tbe (iff. Central Y.M.C.A. W,.- g«S

OTTAWA. M.r« pwiij-à «»». «*: il ok.- S2"e KîiSS, IK KK* ££

.on from Ottawa at tlie Loe^ Arena tty a tKfKKSÎ £. tSSST *SJSST«25
•core or 7 goa.s to 6. thus giving the new tawa, 1. mtnu es. vv Cornwall (Bose) In the open event, put Ktr.ley. _ with passing a formal reeolutton ex- navy veterans wtp be present to cmrtch
champions their tmrd del eat wuuiu eight ------- 1— the shot 24 feet 10% Inches, beating the First half—Goals: Wlnsor, S mtn.; GrauT dressing confidence In the Ottawa and the meeting with thei'r rtminisoeticee.
oaye. • Macdougall Racquet Champion of old record by 1 foot 4 loches. G. McFad- stein, 11 min.- O’Neill. 14 min. PenalUes, IDPOVjnojij party leaders. Hugh Guth-

btsplte their downfall at the Creamery Canada den (Rose), under 15, Jumped 4 feet Vfc O’Neill, Hicks, 2 mins. . He M P delivered a short address on KILLED BY K AND P. TRAIN.
To*n tue p.eViuu» wee*, atm v-e;r dis- „ lnch. beating the old high Jump by V4- Second half-Goals, Smith. 7 mins ; rie. 5LP.. délitered a «tort aooress on imuucu ot t>____
couiaging Wort aga-i.st wueucc a,.d me MOOTREAL March S.-Mr B. A Mac ,nch w L10yd (McCalI), In the open. Hicks. 7.20; Dion, 7.40: Hicks, 17.30. PenaJ- reciprocity rfected- KINGSTON March 6.—OSpeclai.)-
Wanue.ers, me majority œ.^veu mat tac v^Heidav after- event, ran 220 yards in 30 4-8 seconds, 2-5 ties. Smith 2 mins.. Dion 2 mins.. Black-, The following officers were «aected. maren o.—t (jr

ESSH5ÎS! KSœ-MsirM EkEIEîBH'SB"
up to expectson., Uemrcw completely ^"'^.“c^bab^asdlfflcult L matci, as «"each ment: ______ ■ Prett. Wm. Laid law. Guelph; treasurer, C. L. domestic at the home of Archibald
outp.aymg tnc.u m tile second aim t.urd , Î V.. tlme because Mr Ro-1 100 yards, open-1, A. Stevenson, McCaul; ------------- Dunbar Guelph. Strachan. customs collector. The en*
perious. True, uttawa was roooeu ot a ^“^"Vas not M sever'aslt has!2-'’. Cavers, Rose. Time 152-5 seconds. Shamrocks Lose at New York. Dunbar, UUMPh_________________ g,neer and fireman saw her on the
jjoa, ,n tile secuiiu 1'ciiou, wuicn would beeu ln*previous vear^but Mr. Macdou-; 1(” -v“rd8’ .15-d> R- Hutcheson, NEW YORK. March 4.—Ill a fast, clean Loreto Alumnae. track, but not In time to save her. It
which Ïki t ”La. àve"8ufd « I'eliihg gali certainly excelled himself. He served “jCaul: -, G. Sale, Rose. Time 16 4-o hockey gamei the C^Menl^Athletic^Club paputar monthly mooting Of the j„ not known whether she deliberately

ontnetmm score? bôiriomrew. o5 ^^^^rfve^tmnewl'thto'r^ch ' under 1^-1, G. Blckto, Rose; ^ Rtak to- Ixmeto^umnWte Aviation wlU not «topped on track U> commit sulrfde
the nignta play, richly deserved the de- hth* Icore was^U^10 2->- McCaul. Time IS4-5Seconds. ">},= toTèe N>w Yorkers scored four be held on Tuesday afternoon. March or not. On the bank close
clsion. It is a pity, nowever, tnat they The 3COre as . . . 220 yards, open—1, W. Lloyd, McCaul; —5ls eoch half, the Shamrocks one. 7, The next meeting of the associa- the body was found, iras her umbrella,
Ira uot remove a,, douot as to tne.r su- —— 1 2, N. Browu, Rose. Time 30 4-5 seconds. Htnnessey of Montreal wss put out two „jh tfa. on Tuesday, April 4. bundle of clothing and Bible,
perlorlty by scoring another goal. Fully Chess Games on Saturday. 1 220 yards, under 15—1, S. Turofsky, Me- m]nute6 for rough work, tne only penalty
live thousand peop.e. aoout two hunared g.4N SEBASTIAN, March 4,-Ad.loumed 2. H. Potter, Rose. Time 32 2-5 sec. of the game. The line-up:
M Whom came from Keuircw m exista- games were piaj-ed In the International JM yards under 13-1, M. Steinworsel, oescent A.C. (8): Goal. Thomas:.point, 
tton of seeiug another Waterloo for tu chessmasterB* tournament to-dav, the j*e- McCaul, 2, G. Noble, Rose. Time 36 3-5 ^yay. cover; Dufreene; centré, Uun6#t
Creamery Town, saw the Vttawas go su!ts Mng as follows: : «^onds. ____ , „ ^ „ rover. Shlreff; left, Dobby; right, Ken-
Sown to the most humiliating delta! of r»noM»nr« iv.i Tsnowskl Solelmann Potato race, open—1, H. Taylor. Roee; .
the season. To be beaten at Renfrew, In lx.atP Leoi.hardL RubiDStelnP ' heat - S. Brocknek, McCaul. Time 1* secouds. shamrocks (2): Goal, McKay, point, 
view of the previous triumphs over veo. Janowgki. yidmar beat Bum. Leonhardt . Potato race under la-1, C. Thom Rose; Heffernan; cover. Hennesse» ’. centre,
Barnetts tea..,, was a stinging blow tne ,Ggt lo Rublnate|n, Duras lost to Spiel- *,fc- Simon, McCaul. Time 12 seconds. Kelley: rover. ColWgan; left, Mulcalr;
Wanderer defeat at Montrea. a.so left a ~. ™_- between Maroczv and Potato race, under 13—1, J. Moseman. , h.- t-von (O’Grady),decidedly tower spot in the hearts of the xlernzov..,^schg^as drawn and the Telch- McCaul; 2, F. Hare, Roee. Time 121-5 ^s^' Creecente-i.ltflton 4, Shlreff 2.
Ottawa followers. But to lose to Renfrew; mann.Ta-ra8ch camp wa_. further ad- seconds. ; Km-redv nobby. S*-amrocka—Mulcalr,
on Ottawa ice—well, nothing worse couid d The record to date- 1 H,gh Jump, open—1, J. Trotter. Bose; 2., Hennesey Time of halve®, 20 minute*,
have befallen the uew champions. It was K-urned. t he recora to aate L. Brodey, McCaul. Height 3 feet 8H In. Hennesey. i ime oi
really the greatest surprise of the hockey renahianca eu. iu. High jump, under 15—1, A. McFayden.
season. Rutinsleln " 5 g Rose; 2, R. Brock, McCaul. Height 4 feet Baseball Case* Decided.

"It s a good thing we have the cham- Marshall 444 244 V4 inch. AUBURN, N.T.. March 4.—The board
plonshlp cinched," remarked Capt. Percy W hlechter............................ 44<- 2l4 High jump, under 13—1, M- Gelber, Me- of arbit-atton cf the National Association
Leeueur at the close of Saturday's con- solelmann ....................... 4A4 3>4 Caul; 2, A. Hutchln, Rose. Height 3 feet' - professional Baseball Leagues made
test. And in the light of last week s de- Mrrorzv ....................... 4 “ 4." 244 Inches. I ?ubiic the following decisions to-day:
velopment? It certain,y is. It ls equally Ta'rraach............................ 4 3 Standing jump, open—1, J. McGuire. F Applications for release—Hostetler,
fortunate that Renfrew downed the Cana- ........................ , » Rose; 2, O. Davie, McCaul. Distance 6. f rr Milwaukee disallowed; Temple,
dims on Thursday, for the fleet French ' .............................  git feet 5% Inches. ' fr(:m Northampton, Max#., granted; Gor-
septet Is likely to trim Ottawa twice In yanewakl............................ g z Standing jump, under 16-1, I. Mldanlek. , . , Houston Texas, reserve list,tbe remaining games of the series. On 1 ........................ - i McCaul ; 2. A. Grussey, Rose. D.stance, -ra„ted
Saturday’s form, Ottawa. In fact, would Nie-r«mwitsèh............... 3 4 # feet SV* Inches. I Claims—Hilt, against Baltimore, disal-
have difficulty In keeping out of last t eonhardt - 5 Standing jump, under 13—1, J. Ridley, ; . 1we4. L Mason, against Kewance, Til..
place. Renfrew played good, fast hockey^ k?””. ...................... ï r. Rose; 2. A. Glassman, McCaul. Distance ; ‘11r„>l^woà- .T H Williams, against Waco,
from tx>ginning to end, but had Ottawa Là'n.......................... 144 444 6 feet 11 Inches. T, xas disallowedshown the same spurt and snap which Telchman ...............................- ^ Shot-put, open—1, W. Cornwall, Rose; fjlenutes—W Bein
wis ln evidence lo their previous games, ------------ 2. G. Muckle, McCaul. Distance 24 feet I ^ by Trenton N J.. and Lynchburg.
Lhly.^ou,:,,i'ave had no difficulty in heat- Six Fierce Rounds. 1044 inches. „ - „,tl Va„ awarded to ’Lynchburg; Roehler
lug the x lsltors. PTTT^RiTRn March 4 —vTark Dillon rtf Shot-put. under lo L I>. Most, MCv,sui, ; ...i0|mpfi kv Altoona Penn., and Fall

Ottawa led by » to 2 at the close of the Ind|.rnroHs and B’llv Berber of this 2. J. Perry, Rose. Distance 21 feet 4tfc In. . * Mass awarded to Altoona ; Kreltz,
first period, hut Renfrew tied It up lu the ir,v ^nniender. for* the ^ddleweight Shot-put, under 13-1, M. Levlnsky. Me- ̂ al"L?Ih.”wtnnit>eg MaJilldba, Keokuk,
second, and then, with Lake and Darragh "|JSt £ Ce S Caul: 2. P. Pickett, Rose. Distance 12 ^-a arM ^v^Prt. l“a. awarded to
£d%heTLlh7, -Ser“r-ed.AhTthTrd Snonpunished the”l"s- feet S44 Riches. Xnlp^T O^mbTclaimed by Anderson.

LnVv.d°dHV burg boy unmercifully. Berger was game ------------ S.C.. and Atlanta, Ga., awarded^to An-
“u oùt^ Hcton the best tiTey couW do thnmut. but was unable to stop Dillon’s Wychwood Wants to Know. demon John Webb was awarded
was one goàl\C wh^h^U^oD^ragln GoaU .**&**& ^"coun^nd porting Editor World: In answer to a Macon, Go.
keeper Lindsay was showered with shots ', ,h- 7nl«h ^e^wae I somt- snecmcle, ,ttt€r whl-h appeared in the columns 
In the last few minutes, but She Ottawa a 17,’ „hÎ,-Stored beî^nd mcom-.L of your papor March " we wish to make
■hooting was so poor and the defence ™ facc be,ng battcre<1 ond rec ^ the following reply : Not in any wnv do The Parkdale Curling Club held a bon-
play of the visitors so effective that the ! 1 on- _____ . .we doubt the superiority of the North gpiel on Saturday, with the folio-win^
K&me ended with Ottawa beaten on their ' Toronto Hockey Club over Wychwood result :
own ice for the first time since Wandei - Working Albany. ' and. moreover, we are spdrts enough to PRELIMINARY ROLND. ^
ers lifted the cup last year. The teams 1 at.RANT NY March 4 —Stanirifiu.s acknowledge that the best team won and j. K. Hyslop............... 6 M. Hunter
broke even in penalties, but Ottawa's Yhvezco the Pole won two straight falls that they deserve great credit for their c. Smith.......................... lo R- J» Ü............owere more costly1. Renfrew twice having ffom Cp^ BchJSdT. " h^îpC^f Ce"- «ason’, record. The Wychwood Hockey A. A. Helllwen.....lO A. B MUchel. ^ 9
«even men against five. ! n.anv «n a ma*ch here to-nt#rht The Club is composed of players w;ho have TV. .. ..................................11 J. A. Hethermgtoii &

Kerr refused to continue after the first first ’ran wa< trained In 35 ml routes 36 not played In any other team or league" FIRST RGLR D.
Period, giving sickness as his excuse. Eevonds with a bar-scissors hold The during the season of 1210-11, and -this be- S. H. Armstrong... 2 G. Duthte ...
Stuart went on for fifteen minutes, and s^ond fall was negoRateTafter 12 min lng the club s first year. they. I think. A. T. Howe.,................« E. Mackenzie
Currie finished out the game. Neither s ^ seconds chin and a bar body hold deserve credit also for the showing they M. Hunter..................... 10 . G. S Tilth ..........
Play was effective. Kerrs absence de- »*** 34 seconds, chin and a bar ooqy nom. 1I]Rdc both In playing the game A. A. He! it well........ 2 W Scott  .............«
Inorallzlng the Ottawa attack. The goai . . and moreover It has been financially n SECOND RO^LND. _
that «Ottawa scored in the second period To the Heart of New York, Via Grand cue cess. We cannot understand Mr. G. M. Hunter...................15 A^ A.
punctured the centre of the net so pla’n- Trunk, Lehigh Valley R. R. I L. Clummer's assertion alxmt The World A. T. How...............-J3 S. H. Armstrong.. »
ly that pvpn th«x ninvprc eUnta.i and Tubes I reporter. We do not know him and he FTNAL. ___ > .

The Hudson ond Manhattan R R. i pas no connection whatever with Wvch- M. Hunter...................16 A. T. Howe................*
The .Hudson and .Manhattan H. K- ^fod Hockey cmb. but Mr. G. L. Clrnn-

r a no omers saq tnai u -, ---r—.. . niei might be able to tell us how it is
Russell Bowie declared he New \ ork City Is situated at G reel ^ North Toronto’s Hockey Club are

M. Plehen on the Friendship 
France, Britain and tho U. 8.

jwns, Gloves, etc. 
Cleaned for Enter.
■arly and avoid the

PARIS, Man* 6.-M. Ftobep,- flj|F> 
etgn minister to the laite 
M. Briand, responding to a 
tundheon given yeeterdsuy Is »)te hsigpr. 
by tbe British and Amertcen OriTT

1NDBRSON * CO„ 
. Phones 4761-3. *? «,jarswill call.
way on out-of-town 
lers. i136

spend enta, referred to the
of good-wtH betweenMETAL COMPANY 

Manufacture of Bab- 
Metals.
4 money and trouble, 
ids are cheaper then 
qua! merit, and are 
’ new metals,obtain, 
ntee quality or uo 
prices. State clear. 

Te metal ls required. 
- 243 Yonge St- 
presentntlve. 613613

Finance end the V.- B. ** 
long and difficult yeeae 
mindater," oe said, "I have k 
etentiy to eoMdify. the • frit 
tween France, the Ü. 8. end til 
Britain. I am not entitled tx> 
great merit in doing tide, bequrae
could I have bee*) bjjnd et* 
act otherwise? Thera exists 1 
England, the XI. 8. and Fie 
marked an identity of asgrlrat* 
solidarity ot teterafta that ! jk 
be chiroericti to seek to ei<wn6jbe,4h 
grand peoples, -who aim ehhr at>'ri„; 
mon ends—Hberty, socle» progress, e*- 
moomoy and the mgkvtepanoe of pwe 4 i 
tihruout the wrti"

M. Pichon, In oonctodhig. .. synwt* 
that his suooeeeor would continue *o 
strengthen the ocMjperativ» BtiiiMllP 6* 
oi these three nattoea ' .Vt
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[Coulter will not re- 
bafon.
[ton of 280 Jarvie-ât,. 
will receive tints ag- 

kain this season
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E CHILDREN.

p 5.—Ring George 
No children of Iym- 
p aanoureemenit, at 
I" to lb’ held In tits 

June 30.

Z-
'Lost Articles in tbe Cars t

*:■ : *
h«i. :

rade only.

1la ferlais used In the 
he Gerhard Helnt.i- 
I knowledge and ex- 
rouglit to bear upon 
fui, the skill of the 

the pride in pro- 
pno and maintaining 
nation all assure the 
lining t’anada’s best 
I on this well-known 
Irm’- new salesroom»- 
[ street west, directly 
call. Toronto.

i
It is the duty of conductors to turn in to the Logt Article Depart

ment, corner of King and Church Streets, any parcels they pick up 
in the street cars. There they may be claimed by their owner*. If 
they remain unclaimed for a week they are stored *w*y in anothi 
part of the building where there is more room for the accumulation.

When you lose an article a sensible idea is to apply to the Lmé 
Article Department at once, either personally or by telephoning 
Main 6059, for then, if it has been picked up and turned in, it Will 
be found at the hand of the clerk and can be identified and claimed 
in a moment. If application is not made for several tlays after the 
loss is discovered it will be necessary to overhaul the large accumula
tion of unclaimed articles in the storeroom,’ thus giving nnneeessacj; 
trouble to all concerned.

Parcels handed in by the conductors are pretty sure to be in the 
Lost Article Department the next day or the day following, sad there 
is nothing gained by delaying application for them.

For the convenience of citizens who desire to make enquiries over 
the telephone, a special wire has been put in the Lost Article Depart
ment, not connected with the Toronto Railway Company’s switch- 
board. Remember the new number—Main 6059—when you lose any
thing on a street car.

x **m|»

of Philadelphia,
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1 Mose Hunter Won the Final.rgeant-atAnne. 
h 5.—News reached 
le death at St. Jean 

. H. Lallherte, eerg- 
he provindail house- 

been ill for only-*’
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p’s French 
L'i class by 
Lich as you

• v y
the centre of the net Ro pla’n- 

y that even the Renfrew players skated 
t>ack to centre ice for the next face-off.
Umpire Brewer^however, refused to allow , . . . . ...
n. oltlio Taylor and others ss’d that it Company’s uptown terminal station In
was a score. 1_______ _______ _________ ___ _______ ______ ___________ .. ____
would have overruled tbe derision were h« square, Broadway. Sixth-avenue. 32n-l- allowed to play men who play with other 
able to do so. It looked a.s tho there wou'd and 33rd-streets. In the heart of the clubs and also play a man who has been 
be trouble, but the erowd soon cooled hotel, theatre and shopping districts. . ploying for Ovrham, when the Inter-As-
down. As It was. the loss of the goal had 
a decisive effect on the final score. Flay 
was fairly cleau. The Ice was like steel, i 
Line-up : j 1

Renfrew (71—Goal. Lindsay: point, S. district by the Hudson 
Cleghorn. cover. Taylor; ,
eeotre. Smith: right, O, Cfeghom; left.
Rowe.

Ottawa (61—Goal, Leeueur: point. Lake: 
rover. Shore: tover, Darragh: centre,
Walsh: right. Rldpath: left. Kerr.

Ronan- replaced Valr. and Stuart re
placed Kerr. Currie replaced Stuart.

Officials : Referee—Russell Bowie,
Montreal. ’Judge of play—Duncan Camp-

Ryan,
rewev (Renfrew) and Fergu-1 After all, Dualop Tire— serve yea

. V»
•lO
A

Granite Curling Club.
The third ot tbe Granite Curling Club’s 

ce mpetitlrms is now on and the commit
tee propose to finish up this week. The 
drew for to-night la: Reid v. Smith, Mc- 
Murtry v. Edwards, Bray v. Holden. 
Beattie v. J. Rennie, Chlaholm v. Hawke.

Allan and O’Hara play thle afternoon 
at 4. ,

Tueeday night’s draw: H. Munro v. 
Knowles. Orr v. Trow and Stockdsle v. 
Reid or Smith. The winners of Monday 
play on Wednesday night.

tilloffee§ JAMES GUNN, Superintendent,
Toronto Railway Cempony.

,*V*uuici, urcntic twiu u*-» ~v... . >/s«sy ...» — ;   •••> .. .
Passengers via the scenic Lehigh Val- : sociction certificate ^^
“nlTromo? mXl^rlcSTlhU i »r. clmnme^hJsM m w^e tn the 

s;pd prompt means^ of reaching this | cplumng (rj your paper, he might lus’ let i
r......-, .. River tube UF |[now bow many plavers on the North

rover. Valr: trains, leaving Jersey City terminal Toronto hockey team played this season 
(directly underneath train floor), every j wlth North Toronto only. G. Phillips, 
three minute*. Trains leave Toronto manager.
4 32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. daily. Only 
double-track route.

Secure tickets, berth reservations 
and full information at Grand Trunk 

Bowie, city ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets Phone Main 4209,

fw
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Three Rivers Champions. Calomel First Over the Hurdles.

THREE RIVERS, Que.. March 4.—The PARIS, March 6.—At the Auteoll track
hockey game between Grand Mere and to-day the Prix Belle Isle, a hurdle ratv- 
Three Rivers. In the Interprovincial dleap at 3 miles and 3 furlongs, stake 
League championship of the eastern sec- j 31025, was won by Mr. Pfizer’s Calomel, 
tlon. was won by the home team yes
terday. the score at the close of play 
being 7 to 5 In their favor.

* >
; x’ * wJk

T

I hell. Montreal. Umpires—Mewern.
7 (Ottawa."»: Brewer (Renfrew) and

*on (Moitreal). Timers—Martin Rosen- best.
After all, Demie» Tiro serve ÿee 

beat.
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*| Note and Comment
Bowling .Games Tb-JNight- CANADIAN STM} TEAMS 

JDO N0TSHINEAT8DFFAIQ
Toronto Rotters 

Perform on Sunday 
Singles, Doubles

Varsity Boys Clash 
Arguai Boxing and 

- Wrestling Bouts

] [EATONS DEFEAT 
- I# CLOSE FINAL BATTLE

V:-----  ~tr>,_2.= - j ■
EATONS ^REPAREB-TO _ ' 

DEFEND AUtAN CUP,

The following despatch- war sent 
to Montre»! last night: 
C%Wrthg;^S^_Al!an_Cup.JTu«-

Dear"' £lr.-Tte Eaton Hockey -

sisir^^a”
Hockey Association to-night MO» 

^■swwamr to • tHe'deethTir-gtft-'-nsw :

Gladstone—Pastimes v. Florals.
Athenaeum A—Spoilers v. Smcoee.
Athenaeum B—Dukes vi McLaughlins.
Central—Royal Grena v. Centrals. - 
Priuters—Dafly World y. Mall,
Hotel—Gorman v. Brooker.

- -x-c- - . ■------ . _ „ -v --__■ „ Business Men—El Fairs v. Langmuirs.
1 • ----- . BUFFALO, N.T., March 5.—The Tpron- . „ . , _ . ■■■■■,.
A large crowd and first-class, apprt to ro]lara th hoards in the doùbles Apples—Greetiln«-s y. *tassets.

charscterisedF the poking and wrestling - .. . , : • ^ - Paynes—Benedicts v. Bachelors,
championships of the Ün.dve«Sty Ametlo and singles at the N.B.A. tournam.nt tO- Eaton_Thlrd Floor v. Eng,™»; Fifth 
Association at.the gymnasium on S^tur day. No great scores were registered in Floor v. Floormen. ’
wLSST^ry ^n1yyS^fd4d. ^ thr*e be*.V•-*“*»»"'*Md«e Athenaeum Mercantlle-iTH^psoni.-.v; .
bout went the limit; and In a couple of Sutherland 673, Christensen:579 and Bird EWs. BUFFALO March 4—Canadian Dar

MSn=St»*a ^Harry and-Pap V. National'BowUng A^olat.on

".g^^SssSÊ» F^tæasS*»2S naiêS “ ~
* H lbk”W?t£t*W* H. « ' Srstotim |P"1’?s*n1iw .inMi*ttih '°p?a£ AW» .Two-Man^ue^ Bose jr. ,Pr^ma4s by the Bonde M Cleveland. ■

43» lbs.-I>av«pn ^at^rompton. ,£ lhe indîvlduall M -The Chlchgtr team», Who shared the al- |
... , -- . - - - - . WRESTUNO. Many h»d 2M In hia last gamAT::. j T. B. C. Two-Man—Bankers v. Cattle leys .with .the Canadian delegation to-

:s,--wï, S" t^n-Athenaeu». the Sir Clift*.*

awe-to even get m j ^CAMADMN NATION^.. ..Heavywelght-McKenzle RO». f AU^ietun. Two-Man—Slmcoes- vÀdoL «H* .-srteSr^hHe the iitoyat ransdlih. etthickly did türf spectators CTqwdüfrufrd Renfreea^^^ Ott^-T.^- « . ? • .. : . : »OXOTG. •   . r . lege. - Tmmto. the,beet et the Domtokm téSn?
on every .-side, As.-the. ga»e st»^4.-i WÆ^Œ^^.,5 . ' HIGH SCORES M StiÜDAY C.BS“,S%y.^V‘<,ttm,-at0- ^
goe were believed" to" have the,-better.. -r RJCHIBITION. - 135 lbe.-Davl»bn beat Dunbar. , t __________ day, tour tuem fed bv ^^an

.chances of winning, the betting,-boweyei-,1 Mont. Shamrocks.. S N.Jn Crescents . 2 . 14s ibe—MeCauley beat Dav^im. ------ _ : . : -i , BOWLING RECORDS 1 PdiWchek" of 'going ^SSvS'^to '
being even. ..Æ - . . :,iav, v-| Cllffflde.-».u;L,..-3 135 Ibe.-Mutch bwt Pépier.^ hlcago Bowlers Reaejl top Marks Ip . «hcuwpa, . prevlouehlgh mark GnSnfmid of OeîÏ!

0«6» mm «^tv ’

HHSBSEHS!"XS:E“
it iSwSlr»t‘ptW™*"at?7 W .tore en re- *«Old MONTRÉAL; March i.-Kln^toa ex- _ . ****7,. ^rt"n'îh^e three valu- W Sunday ïæ" fcm^aa^.'rCM* ÎSKSlMdaida of CUca««.......... ....*. fl« Rdrld'a/racoVd. *• # * " f"** W

ta«am m;»-* RrS.a,«, ÆB«uS”«»l^-güMsWiMtww.»» «38SS.1«5r~::7.7 ».

lèSb AtesStS S^H5S.issii s r»«s.a|a; aatn.’is^srssfc.*!* aS®%»aKa?wiis
».rs S3^œMsa®a «8 aareA» s s httstesu;#$$ as ^5Sar^s,o:::::s-5 Eaa^5?>i5hfl@l

be of meagre dimension*. . never felleti to get awav with the puck r^01 ®ere’ **S^l-Li*9? tTBiviKr wllTCRS NOT BACK. the b*** individual score In the double —Oowmoe of Chicago ...............r...~r tg& fourth,, with HÎT. 
---------- _vJJ ^t-hfeA-Onerriiiw mu Bresentod- Queens, but tpe. Toronto and, R. M. C. STRIKING WAITERS NU i oavin. event jar ... 1911—Bonds of Cleveland ............... 3969 Young and Em crick of Syracuse camsea_ ,^ad president-McOaffery seen the fol- Sî?” 3!wi'5m6wîi?^îvtje l'het^fev^sec- •*n'trl'*a were -withdrawn at the lagt mo- , .... > . • ... ■ . j. Graff of Chicago bowled «1 in the High Marks In Doublas : ttttir tetatj of lUl.'placIng^hÆln

__lowing eulogy by Fred^ Penney ^Of hl| &n<J|g *0'gether with Preston* ''who- ptayed iSe^51n the plea tba*'4.be|r tneji-were not A tuil fo hotel tr&tt\c jbetae lrdi-vldual competition and takes third That the two-man mark Is still "in dan- el*,h. PoaMorr . ,
fjfcnwteet recruit a few years .ago.- thwt . ' m. n> a, ■ H,e nut. the ‘‘kibosh” dn n' good enough condition to compete,- and. ^ between the close <4 the nwtoy pinoe. Other high scores: - Martinson ger will be seen bv the followlnw figures ^ ^ singles, 631 by Franz of . ClevelandfÇ* he would have been signed by To- o^vlSory^ httif- ^ the opening of the race., «tnd‘ fi.mi.tojv. Ont > (Âÿ-nU^); sÿ which' sh^’ÏSt o&eeS1^: fh*
* ro-pto, ...z time Eatons .were In the lead-by two IWe ._c?1<>r®L-g_■ »? the advent ot Lent having stout of« gard, Chlcago, ffll (seventh placet; Wood- en : ., noMtion,°L Cl6,y*1>t^ h ‘dJrf^t

^ tit^AK^ihir K asas suraÆfc:
«3s Ss m- * r"*.wTh ^mede.

E^^PW^VWwwl.'. Praised ^.W»:fW^a*ifcé?^TÛy the /^Sg^Heavywelght-J. À./Maodon- Sm WloW?" The «»=<«»« tnÀthe divi- IW^TL .. m3 t^^SlîLS!

<,Vrfrïf'Uitow't>IaverBd vèt tewnSn^'th* opuWn't outdo Rankin’,' the Baton star i ^-(Queew) ..beat R. S. Macbeath (Me- t head». - Qn BaAmnSe»' a députa- ^Herman and- Potoehk, Chicago, 1212. 1907—E. G. RSehter-B. Bigtey) UmBsv” U<5 «oirmSîeat^tandlSg *Oth!£

EEBEHBHH EHTiS'iSsSI.

... ..iss ?s.ï&£Ëilr,!<c,"-f’ — 3r5ssi.iisy5r^s:5$ T*^srt&srsx .44:
cover tlie bag when “Wee -WMlw va*j centre, - Meeting; right. Leirc.ui,-»le?t, Boxing—146" -‘ poiinds-A.' K. Anderson -ryi-rooto at»« de now up to its T* ChWh». . • ,- , ,ÎS~lïM'k Bri'• Chloa»° ..................••• 648 ronld Rowing Cfub, T*wtb <#•
batting, as he Invariably would place tii_ pj^ct. (Queens) beat H.; R. MuMerd (McOfll). full oampleitmdht, U te ebated, an<T Irir ^, jrh*-^tx^^rr b now °"*p*gg-gTW Stow». Chjcagi^W hemianJBoat Club, New York, 261ft ’
fc»k jiwt where the fielder Iwd been, l.h ^ . ^rgormuts (4)«—Goa4, Tullle; ; poirvt, V» • W rewtltrt<H445 pounds—p. E;- Foster . rHis'M thf» tnansc'e.Tneiivt expeot to ptyrchaeed Mm laM eeasoni ^906 D. A. Jones, Milwaukee The Syracuse B.C., ot Syracuse NT,
faculty made him a wonderful workman M^|hy. co|.£»Ew;. rover, Mow, (Queens) beat Bett (McGill), - smkmwfoa- til the dining «M4uo Jir m.n^^fteht ZI SH?' £*71^*■  ̂ ............«f tum!d In the top so5re toe lw

«1SgtlttrÙtWdr^P^d hiVLutlt^was centre, Flomtog; right, J, Mimptoy;; left, <<8ueen.). Mm*»**#*» MJ! d^. add ?/3$gf I’^oTti p.^thm

Msr-ss. as sr«.Ts ss ’34^ ««...*.> 4>- ^corW355wswe,n. ~rps* î.ai«±:::; SmS? hsstsSètèèS
ï-WaSSi-ii «SSL.*&2'Sld“‘$S»»6» ,<8SS$^eSrS%&»-%w8r‘ i, I- «« :£”S^Sr°lèK!KzE SS^$rSSS»1Bito-‘.‘2L::: SSSJStrSS&^nTanSi
medieteiv Placed him where he brfon god i<,ei Meeting eterted,. W hish- ' ' ——- 1 -ieiht prite, but aa long^mrthe public «ants him 1906-sF. Bruggermen, Sioux Otty...... «81 mansÏCTitoago Boval CaiSâliTS

*, >hd developed hlnr Into a star of the first ^ the Argonnuits arevdvdOting - Wesfr, Torpnto-- Ho-pkey, Jewiah worta-':to* 5. *' W®M2w&r * few ™ Joconto, 2731; 6iami»trrNo. 2. M^triSd,’
magnitude.________ twfl. Big Murphy was the finst "mian The: seml-fwow-of the: West l^mnto when Mis» Id» Brovfn^lrfn, daugh^r h> » ITw *R» -«JJ wn ^V. «• J. Levfy. . m».
,, , ,. Rh<ttlv Wallace ef ‘ the St. to go to the penalty b-ox'fW a trip. ! League- win - be?.-played eff at ^Weeton oI a. Rrownstéln, S5.8 East Queen-st.- 0wn«l by theHClub P We ,Rell*e<f Fon-by Button, One of the Mg surprise» of the tourna-

the shàrpvaU ti^es In th» • WWA *« ® .» try, but Bricker E.hovpd It asldw Johns ba.ve-m5t before on .two -occasions, mony took jriace in bSl If^ hSvé 5^’th^ rtirh^m^, wHh ....... ~ TNDIVIDUIALS. wa* â world of other money wagered,- the
« r=? Ihl tn^- Cutting ltHngs th2t Fleshbr gcrt a penalty, tip foe--toMowed On the first, L. AS. defeated.-St. Johns, ^P*^' h^W^^abbl wlilch to^othls ^Ou^m^Lr no ®em»” oes, Chicago >,,.^.V;. 647 ^nadta-n» backing tfcelr man to tb* limit.

pWA*T!*-»»■ EWel&îrtPtiSSS a«iawssaa,«#%!»ÿfy-ygaftauf"' »ipsrass^S8|fl^iSr,ev|B i Irish tongue CUU riU Irish *«n to-n^l^Ued at 8 oh^cti ^ »nd « At DansHS^" Mc ^ 199 W‘%

i I '• 1 where It falls flat- and - soft upon the fried another n»h. tout I ------------ ‘‘,T.-JTrrT-, T--iaht . bridesmtids. MUiç. Ptir- Graw absent, a teem composed-of Wu- Beuder BuTM* > V- • ” m Gilbert (15W)- ” '

■* WÈSL ■HÊËêâë^*** “ EE^^I'W^i'B^&EESEE: «»»«»*'.—»»?■ 11 p

y-oelSS* tor us in Cleveland, coached up Eaton» 1. .Argonauts D. ,■■, V. .-,->;.• ‘ .^IÇ.-thé western delegation. OTTAWA^ March 8.—Mr. Justice ot 2 tel. -............. •' ??.■ ' l rhStol tiW^ke lt& VoZS? .............................M7- Ml
jZ Jack O'Coonor, abuse Tim Hum most Murphy took U right kgo^.to- the r^rr. ■ ... ■■". Qlrouard dtthe supreme court was in -------—. -X '-' ' F & ÎVerier nÏÏÎS ..............™ Vodden .......................... 101_ 139„,m-«l
tfUmefully during a Eaton end and passed to Brady, who , a runaway to-day. With Mrs. Glr- Wlfiiam CotigWln, manager of-last-sea- Bergman and Shearer New York ■ 1136 Total» ' "3îi Xïë "ëlï tin

| at dimmer In dismay for the Chief was even»d ft rip In -two rrrinntee. Murphy- fÛ&3 * " onerd he ‘waa being driven home from son’s Williamsport team, - and George 8111 ' fTVB-MAV EVENT """" T0<* f^VjmüïV(*"Vér»D?vMÎ!r,‘843 *7!I' ™ . '..il
• rÆ ‘Toubto Dutch Stiff. I know were thé features at this stage. ... . ,J ‘ ‘t " = two WtpantsT The Judge was found W-B^té Lw«e R«adH)g Oluh Oxfords Newark, N.J- ...............................  3791 King ..........................-....,. sf 1»? 1J8- 4M
\ &w veu came to abuse me. OTonnor I^roux stopped several great rushes of „ toL^u^rtog frmn the ^.ock and was tbe ™ State .LMgue. Brandeheoto Bradford ........ :................ 2767 Cssfilr ....................... ,...*. Ü74 17* 144- 496
!*' nut vou up to it. Never mind. I'll ^ettlv .the Argo forwards, whose passing- ^ yv • j,4_. j “ • • . face while Madame Qtr- At Fort Worth Tex&e—The Chicago Fl^in*r?» ........ .*................*...........S»®' .............................. 146 158 îto— 611
4 Ft^whb that Irish After the game combination work was splendid. The.Bat- I f; - - Cdt about t^f^e wWle*PW«ine vtbiteS^ fo«dtl..toSb«8y Æf Athenaeum.Toronto .........................^ Smith ................ ................. 218 166 184- 161

i.* (oh keeping Hurst and on defence was particularly strong at this J L ouard had her left arm oroken. win » we oox To^ia tne locals easy psegmg Monticello B.C.. Monticello ........... 3*39ÆA ’Thn^nSt hoM « bit stage, with Pririon P»-y«ng „a dandy ^ , were tken to their home on WTlbrod- J^the ft« ■south. m=BC Cleveland
•- of resenunent against 7Jmmer., but he game Lerour s«it in the second Sho, O 'JT , ‘ street. ____________ ___________ the Chicago talent clinched the result in rémois Reîding Pa .......................

j " to beat O’Connor up^ ^ir^nrf.vV^es^pI^V^a A V MEMBER OP LBQtBLATURE DEAD. «- opening round. «-««• Pa- .........................
WANT A SUBSIDY. was called with the score as follows: ■■ . ------- — . _____________ Ten youngster», under the protecting

r.-atons 2. Argo?*! , --------------------- ; " ................ FREDERICTON, March 5.-Thomas wln$ M Connie Mack, manager of the
^ be" pfa' , , A Roblùetin, M.P.. York County, died alt Philadelphia American League baseball

much the better of the p,a$ In. the fl Su , I hla home at Harvey Station to-night, team, left Philadelphia on Saturday for
fern- minutes and the Eaton soal. »ss jlz gz veare of age, and leaves a Savannah, Qa., where they trill go Intp
nov^r out of danger. The Argo forwards I [: ^ , u _ra„ „ f^An- sDrliwr tratod-nis Fouirto^n of the V0fArnnRforced1 the game evor>' moment. Hyla-ntf’ è. \ !>y *. wHe apd ten He *** oFthf t£m Je
was stunned with a blow from Moores | , eenatlve'in ppattica. dergoln* preliminary training before loin-
sticks and the Airgo player wa» given a; v I -----------------------"TTZ■»'' inr MAck .............. • -.
rest in consequence. Murphy zig-zagged, - ' V | .- - - DECLINED TO COMMIT HIMSELF. * - _____ __
up* the Ice, but failed . to find the net.1 y I ,----------- Rhodes Scholar Wins -at Oxford 1
Preston- -pasted to Rankin, who again , \ " g|r william Mackenzie, who return- OXFORD England March i r» I he1^7 TrVoTi JU SCOre wa$ nOW:i lr x;r: - JmmS on Saturday, declln-

SmTrred on hv their success the Eatoni Kïr'”'5ïJ - cd to give his view* on reciprocity Rhodes scholar from Ottawa. Kan., won
p'.«crs rushed'the gam^W Tullle o'.ev-1 Kggâfl L/- He said opftrion as to tU probabe the hammer throw with a mark of 148 feet
erly stopped some dangerous shots on! . .. . Impairment to British preference was - Inches,
goal. Hyland and Preston were put off»- v T fairly divided jn England,
together for tripping. Moore of the Ar-j f /» *» . . WWW ■ - When asked how it would affect the
gos was also given a rest for too much I >' 'gxl»'M/AMf T-Éanadtàn Northern, he said he would
laterference. Rankin got in another of IT 1 (111 WV HÎ1L i wove to consult his aseoclates In the
his splendid runs and put In a lightning; ** * VU f t «««- !.havevtp consuft ms aawo « matter.
shot, which Yuille failed to block. Score: ___ „ company before deciding tnat « ait

.Eatons i. Argos 1. . - : IV’rv- .Æ-..• m . - .■eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeettttt ttt tttttttttt
Immediately afterwards Fleming scored Q KûyTÛCl ___ _______ ____ _ „-^,DDr>c-1xv

for Argos, and both team^ redoubled their y, J, Ça £ vvl TO OFFSET RECIrROUITr.
efforts. Two minutes later Fleming again 
notched another goal for the oarsmen,
.and.thç score waa. 4to 3„, ^ fl» ■■

Argos saw victory almost wtthtn their ■ Hf ■ Bn M/g
reach, and %-pt un a whirlwind gapie, but ■ IB ffl ■ I » V»
Rankin was on hard. every minute and A - ■ ■■■«
kept things lively for the oarsmfn. T>>- 
rotix was the next Eaton man to send In 
a lucky shot, and the score stood 5 to 3. I 

Up the ice In rig-rag fashion again went!
Murphy, amt nohodv could stop hlj(n. He, 
scored-the -fourth roa.1 for Argos. <;

Shot after shot was now poured .on th»r 
Eaton aaiti, and the crowd- was clieerlng: 
frantically. :: 1

Only ' -two
when Pre-ton notched another real for 
Eatons. The Argos pressed hard, how
ever, bpt fs 'ted to V>t.pSst the ”hlei store” 
defence, and Meeklp again fmind tijie Argo

Final score.: Eatons ' 7, Artfos 1.’
’ H '.., • •

, Stanley Cup Test Games. [’ ' ’\jT ^7*/
• port Arthur, ot: Mgven *.—port, .• -Cl m. '*mT:. ^
Arthur hockev team leaves ’MjjiHr st- -. . ; A A
tembon. for Wlnntreg to play *Fê S'ripAv,.
Cup test games Wednesday And Friday • . , . i; -.
with Prince Albert.......- flAf^

II M’Mrtt PORI ERi
thè great family porter.

' i* appreciated by the 

lovSr of goadTiving.

Try it: e ■

At all tje» 1er* 'and hotels.

Bottled driîy ht Âe brewery -

’jzsiBBazËÊê

,
SSSK^SS3*Bg«;

liOttawa, was- a -visitor atnong old. MF™**-
'O’Mts^e'S byt?om!S?,îr5nd'i“«a «*-1 
\^Ut^8fn Queerfa Park- when ( Si was 
F «seated with a Çhair, a pipe an'l a|) ®“ 
dttse tor hlmeetf and sonie ti6t^*ssTof 
Mrs. Grant. Lud Cameron. « Poin
ter., and C. C. James and Fhomaa OIIisod. 
deputy ministers, said a few words that 
seemed-to -almoat overwhelm SI. --Mr.
Grant was ope of Toronto s bes>t knowii
followers of afnateur «port, a member of Never, pet-haps, ip tbe history of hockey 
the old Bayelde Rd?., and laten with, the garoea„ire Toronto -have two - teams been,

bé£ Æ àTthc unlver-jW eveniy matched-Wab Eatons **\[ 
Argonauts prove* to.be of^hév y

aSS^^a^y ,̂ ïertar«^Mr^*^ ■****#*. Æhw boKdrtg w» wgked to

^ '*”"*'-*W*nm* enthusiasts were
Ï and ae for France, I know nothin’. Mehbe 

M they’ll let me fight somebody out hçre 
E on the coast after the lawmakers g-ets E thru thert’labor». I'd Hke to muss Miet.ah 
E IArgtord. right here In Ft'sco. If not 
■ here mehbe Louis Blot could ari-atige It 
m tôr thé little Mexican town, tie’s grabbed 
E near'the southern border.’,’

■ c : ■■pm
Big Store Ahead at Half Time 2 to 

1, and Score Two Goals in ~ 
Last Two Minutes.

Royal Canadians Do Best on Sat
urday, Landing in Seventh 

Place.

:
(("■
y

hold the Allan Cup, AUd are pre- pAred ' Yo defend it ’«Sajnst all- 
comnr*. The ice to-night - v®» The 
best ofTfié leddoh. Wilt fiove good 

U- r Ice In Toronto Wri the next? three 
weeks. W. A. HewHJ. Secretary 

••gOAt.AvtaAo «%- =

•»:

.’JT

m:1’Toronto R.C. 
clubs. HI was 
•al timekeeper.

of the new» reo-.
- •-rrrr~rirrer ;•rtvrw~7rrr~r-
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2866 Totals .............................  787 768 883 #13 '
ATHENAEUM», TORONTO.

1) »1^1 2654
2887 „ 2 :.- * ri. ,

Cappe,.v:......................... ,.185 162.’, 177-«4
Morgan ............................ m 189 ; 232- 897
Stewart ................■.>*,, -169 178 182- 81»
McMHlah ..............  131 184 168- 808
auils .......... .........,^.,.. 173 190 176-188

Totals ................. 856 Itî' Im 2888
BRUNSWICK&, TORONTO.

2 3 Tl. >
......... 188 „487 179- 821
!*•.>*. 1» '162 181k-806
................ 16-5 156 170— 491
........ .’., 7» 141 «2-471
' to.-iif.-nStt 179 178- 818

840 788 ÜB m! I

3#mk«4 :
Hate* Kmnmmn. Klnw and «Tiare»

-««»• ladle* wad rrntlemee. Oermee 
erfll with mtmle. opea till IS p.m. In- 
nrtod fierroaa Hears « draught.

MAITLAND LACROSSE CLUB.

The Maitland I>acros*e Ctub \vlll hold 
theh annual .meeting for reorganization Slean .. 
on Thursday night In the Ra-tlst Church j Well» ... 
Surdav school room ipn McPhoraon-avar! Btegroau 
nue. when a full attendance la requested. I Good .... 
Manager Cody states that1 the' Maitland» -Hartman 
will likely have five or *ix team* In .’the 
field Ihls year, aa follows : Senior, inter
mediate and Junior C.L.A.. Junior jQlty, 
and two or three juvenile*.

Iv I? i
'f A deputation from NonUi Vancouver, 

-consisting of Mayor Neish, W.. Irwin, 
president of the board 'of trade; Alder- 

N. Vick, E. W. MacLean and

i

i
Is man

Reeve J. W. Me Naught of North Van- 
^-couver'ToWnship, -tvere in Toronto yes- 
-u terday-on- their way to Ottawa, where 
ïc they will apply for a subsidy-, for the 
^’construction of a $1,250,000 bridge across 
^r"the second narrows, the neck of water 

, | .--dividing the township and the town.
-x- ■ Construction of the bridge will start 

early in the spring, and take about 
do eighteen months to brijyg It to comple-
' tioc

After all, Duulop Tire* serve . you 
”>eat.

1
.;

I

I "I Totals ....
• ?.

1 3I W J** jl-W

206 170 . 207— 881
m IS IgZ4*2

Taylor ..........
Humphrey .. 
Archambault
MaxWéir;...

1 f.
1 .14

^A/V 524

G TORONTO ROWING' buUB.^TOK^NTa

H. Phelan ............................. 166 205 161-^tt
BtoS ......................................... 138 186 170- 464
Bo»th _.................................... 179 172 187- 538
S,ut hbrlaad:o -, t „ in. 187 184— 470
F. PheMa .............................. rjS ’ ao 131- 874

r ü» "m «2Î
r RED ROBB TEA CO., TORONTO.

!■ (i : 3Ü6 *■'

SSSass'f,W|!11am« m 1
_-v, •»! - '■■■■ -J—■(—
Totals ...............................  720 , 80»

RYAN’8 COLTS. TORONTO.
1 , 2 

14» 1

«A Corner *in Potatoes.
The third of a trio who are suspect

ed of. having in the past two months, 
stpleu fifty .or seventy-tve bag» of po
tatoes from cars on the Esplanade, was 
arrested yesterday by P. O, Majory, In 
the person of Wilfrid Gardner, nb 
home. Detective Taylor got Fred Wil
liams on Thursday, and P. C. Arrow- 
smith got Joseph Ellis on Friday, 
charged with the same offence.

A Clean Sweep.
Lugging along a dozen brooms on 

hie shoulder, Saturday night, made P. 
C. Holmes suspicious of Herbert Miles, 
and he collared him. Miles, who has no 
.home,
Q’Brten gave them to him. 
was found by Detective Taylor. Mieh'- 
ael Sweeny, grocer, 108 Shcrbourne-st., 
has charged them with";theft.

V
PORT ARTHUR, March 5.—The city 

council will send a delegation to 
Ottawa to ask the government to re
new' the Iron end oteel bounties and 
allow the mixing of grai'n at local ele- 

. vator» to offset any effect redprocRy 
Anight 'have to divert grain to Duluth 
-routes

r.‘ > ■ e -

-■''l v ••• ••ttt iî

to take ag a tonic that 
will hÿlp yeer appetite, 

, aid your digé'stion, and 
build you up generally, 
order

J m4 . t 8 Tl.

i iS=^
17* 187- 475 1

182- 481 
170- «1

:
Ç -1"

Lady Casault Dead.
QUEBEC, March 5.—The death took 

place lieye this morning of Lady Cas- 
aiilt. wife of the late Sir L. N. Casault, 
the former ohiST justice. She was in 
her 70th year. Her death was some
what unexpected, she having been iU 

( far"only a couple of day», with what 
Wag supposed to be grip, but was 
thought to be recovering.

X
- ■■ :i4.< minutes of time reinained; 773 2341ii

V
SCOTCH WHISKY
•lack awxrrf

t«15S5

8 Tl. 
173- 806 
148- 39» 
190- 621 
212- 646 
176- 484 
839 2428

Cosgraye’s
:

% • ; i Elliot
p-~^% m

Templeton ».i<**.„,,>v*

' ?^ÀŸNW^UB;-;ToàoNT0.

• • • ' , - - .?• l , :-2
DW*on ................... 1# - 184 ...
payer---------------------------- • 164 17* 1*8- 4#
Walkef' ..’......;Z:....... 168 17» 188- 498
Robinson 
Payne ...

remonstrated that Patrick 
O’Brien aSCOTCH WHISKY,■ i

4;-: I’,- , Charged With BhoplIRlng. 
rflKincno Czrtieo, Italian, xvas ar- 

rested by Detatitive Tipton Saturday 
afternoon, charged with shoplifting in 
Batons. Thd j(iWetry counter seems to 

hi* rihief lay, for ja valuable 
î, six fti-ver mounted 

silver thtonblee, five

X *v
Grace Church Crieket Club.

The annual
. :

8 T’l.
194- 864

Jt jmeeting of • the Grace 
Church Cricket Club win be held at the 
residence of Dr. Smith, 82 College -street, 
oo "Wednesday, March 8. at 3.15 p.m. All 
tntmbei-F are requested to he present, as 
eome very Important business in regard 
to grounds, etc., will be discussed.

V;
■

i .

188 120 13ft- 8»
■K

silver made PÀ 
hand ntimâglk 
pearl ear drops’ and one brooch is 
charged up against him.

X>prec+ated by Farmers.
Fully o'XK) farmers took advantage 

-of Ihe-'^M’lal Instruction train during 
ItSo first.- week of Its run over the 
; G-ffRl The districts visited were from 
’ Windsor to St. Thomas and from 3’..

The train will

i A*
Total» ...._____...... 806 863 862 251»

BUN LIFE INSURANCE, TORONTO 
1 2 3 Tl-

152 167 1*3- W
' 198 183 138-M»

156 166 228=- 818
.... im 163 168 — 866 
:... 180 168 174-80

..........ÜÔ $26 864 574

v'lj V6. H. A. SENIOR
FINAL RECORDS.DUNFIELD & CO.

Furnishings for Men
Davy ........
Mills ..........
Dey ........
Wallace ... 
Spencer ...

Totals .

IPO)—Wellingtons..Queen’s Un... 6—4 
1P01—WeiVngtons. .Queen's Uu 
iy-2—Wellingtons..Cornwall ..
190.7—Wellingtons...Cornwall ..
I’dt—Marlboros... .Perth .........
1905— Mar.lboros....Smith's Falls. 9— 3 

. A rços iTer. ! .. 5— 4 
■ lit 11 R_ (K’g’n) 8— 6

1608—14th R. (K’n).Stratford ........13— 9
1998—S.M.C., Tor...14th <K g’n)...23—17 
191ft—S.M.C.. Tor. ..Parkdale C.C. 6-5 I 
1911—Eaton A.A....Argo R. C....19- 7 1

. 7- 2 

.12- 6 

. 6- 5 

.2S- 8

If

THERE !• NO CHECK TO 

THE POPULARITY OF
102-10* Yonge St-22 King St. W

i Hüdmss to Brtgden. 
start In rtirie week- at KlnasmHl oil 
Tuesday, and wind up on Friday at 
NUgara-on-the-Lake.

~ A Her all, 
best.

1816—Berlin.... 
1307—Stratford 4PhongM. BOB | SAM R. DANDY

WINES and LIQUORS
360 Gerrard Street fast 

Orders delivered to all parts of the- 
Provlnce. Write for price list.

The Blcyele Rag*» ;
In the blcyele race on home-traOWW 

Saturday night, H. MoDonald1 defeeled 
Gouldlng. Me time being 1 minute flat *> 
1.03 by the latter. McDonald's manager 
states that Andrew» fefueed the lee»* 
earlier In the week.

BLACK & WHITE"
if ?

I
-

Dunlop Tires serve yen
ed
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aMEXICO RESULTS.DESCOMNETS LANDS 
THE AMERICAN STAKES

TheJUAREZ, Hex., March 4.—The races to
day revolted as follows:

FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:
L BayvillA 116 (MoOulIough). 4 to 1, $ to 

6 and 8 to A
2. Bill Lamb, 116 (Glass), * t0‘ l, 4 to 6 

and 3 to 6.
3. Talux, 107 (Higgins), 12 to 1, 5 to 1

and 5 to 2. e
Time .48, Lady Dolora, Woolvol. Bon

nie Prince Melbourne, Lewis, Noah, 
Menellk, Booger Battle, Helen Johnson 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. Flying Pearl, 115 (Molesworth), 4 to 1,

3 to 2 and 7 to 10.
2. Smiley Metzner, 113 (Taplin), 2 to 1.

4 to 6 and 2 to 5.
3. Biskra, 111 (Glass), 4 to 1, 9 to 6 and

4 to 6. "
Time 1.13 2-6. Georgia Shand. High Cul

ture, Deneen, SIscus, Mr. Bishop, The 
Rchln also ran.

THIRD RACE, 1 mil*, selling:
1. Hannis, 112 (Reid), 4 to 6, 1 to 8 and

■o WIND-UP OFTH1S 
GREAT SALE

Food Drinks at 
lo

JACKSONVILLE.
FIRST RACE^-NeUo, Eland, Brslla, 
SECOND RACE-Ruby Knight, Gavotte. 

Molly Ho.
THIRD RACE—Star Charter, Antenor, 

Ella Bryson.
FOURTH RACE-Ozana, Star Bluet 

Oakhurst.
FIFTH RACE—Royal Onyx, Eye White, 

Sand Hill.
SIXTH RACE—Bffendl, Galley Slave, 

Edwin L.

r Many people drink O’Keefe's *« Special^ 
Extra Mild" Ale solely far its food properties. ™ 

Being brewed of finest hops and malt, k contains 
all the body and brain building elements of these 
grains. It u because we use the best, that

O'JteeM
4

T, M. Green Defeats Princelike a 
Nose in Hardest Race of 

Day at Moncrief.

*Vo

TIB TEAMS 
NE AT BUFFALO

'•k
✓

Suit "Overcoat 75 JACKSONVILLE, March 4.—One of the 
heat cards of the meeting was offered at 
Moncrief to-day. The amateur selling 
stakes was the feature of the card. Mr. 
DtnaJd Pans rode the winner, Descom- 
nets. The hardest fought race Tit the 
meeting was between T. M. Green and 
Princelike In the third race, the former out. 
winning by a hose. The pair fought tt 
out from the start and were noses apart 
for almost the entire race. Summary:

FI Riff RACE—Two-year-olds, Mi fur
longs :

L Working Lad. 115 (Davenport), 7 to 8, 
j to ip and 1 to À

2. Mack B. Eubanks, 106 (Oriddao), 40 
to 1, 16 to 1 and 8 to L

3. Hynlcka, 112 (Denison), 26 to 1, 8 to 1 
and' 4 to L

Time .66 2-6. Day May, Elina, Editor. 
Klttery, Manager Mack, Capt. English, 
Catherine Hampton, Peridot and Light o'
My Life also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, six 
furlongs :

1. Governor Gray, 106 (Butwell), 8 to 5,
1 to 4 and out.

2. Mclvor. M» (Koerner), » to 2. » to 10 
and 1 to 3.

3. Imprint. 104 (Gross), 16 to 1, 4 to 1
and 6 to 6.

Time 1.13. Antenor, Fort Carroll and 
Husky Lad also ran 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
11-16 miles :

L T. M. Green, 106 (Koerner), 2 to 1, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Princelike, 102 (Loftus), 18 to 6, 4 to » 
and out.

i 3. Donald Macdonald, 119 (Musgrave), 
j even, 2 to 5 and out.

Time 1.46 4-6. Compton and Patrick S.
! also ran. , _ .

FOURTH RACE, the American Selling 
Stakes of 11300. 3-year-olds and up. for 
gentlemen riders, 1 mile and 70 yards:

1. Descomnets, 161 (Mr. Pons), even, 1 
to 2 and out. W

2. Eloro, 154 (Mr. Blue), 5 to 1, 6 to 5 
and out.

8. Golconda, 146 (Mr. Orteil), 6 to 1, 3 to
2 and out.

TUrne 1.47 3-6. Ross Hampton also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs :
1. Aspirin, 113 (Byrne), 4 to L 6 to-S and

3 to o. _ . -
t Sylvestris, 102 (Gould), 7 to L 2 to 1

and sven. . _ , .
3. Casque, 106 (Musgrave), 7 to 1, 2 to 1

a^rime°1.12 4-5. Lady Sybil. General Mac
Gregor, Bad News II-, Lady Irma, J. H.
Barr, Inferno Queen, Decency, Ceremoni
ous and The Wrestler also ran.

SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
nu, i 1-16 miles: »

1. Spindle, 111 (Butwell), 7 to L 6 to 2 '
and 6 to 5. _

2. Detect, 9* (Byrne), 7 to L a to 2 and
6 s^Shapdale, 110 (Gould), 9 to 1. 3 to 1 

and 8 to 6. ' ,
Time 1.46 4-5. Wing Ting. Syzygy, Ort- 

Agnar. Spes Nostra. Captain foan- 
and Don Diaz also ran.

v
Special Extra Mild ALE■

is so rich and creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable 
—as well as so nutritious and wholesome.
It’s “extra mild" remember, and never 

makes you bilious. In Crown
stoppered bottles. No broken A 

a cork or tinfoil in the glass.

To-day’s Entries
To Your Measure

m-lo-dayand To-morrow
POSITIVELY THE LAST DAYS

TVTE HAVE not enough of these special 
W materials to last 

more than another clay's u/
selling, so that this re- 
markable sale will end 
Tuesday night* It was a 
special lot of Worsteds,
Tweeds, Serges and 
Overcoatings which wc 
bought in Great Britain, 
all the coming season's 
styles, and beautiful 
fabrics.

The Regular Value of 
these Suits or Overcoats 
is $20 to $25, but we clear them out to 
your measure for only $11.75.

We guarantee an absolute tit and perfect satisfaction 
in every particular. You don't have to take the garments 
unless they please you.

i Do Best on Sat
ing in Seventh

■w Man

At Moncrief on Monday.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 4.—Mon

day's entries are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 

444 furlongs :
Nello.....
Erella....
Arany..,.
Fred Hall 
Capt. English
Eland.............

SECOND RACE—SelllDg, three-year-old 
maidens, 11-16 miles :
Waltz...........»..
Choplank..........
Ruby Knight..
Molly Ho...........
Gun’s Hill.........

'J
2. Lucky Mose, 115 (Molesworth), 8 to L 

even and 2 to 8.
3. Heart’s Relief, 106 (Bruce), 16 to 1, 5 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.40 1-6. Summertime. Juarez, 

Waldorf Belle, Cel. Bronston also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
L Flying Wolf, 113 (Reid), 2 to L 3 to 6 

and out.
2. Jim Baaey, 106 (Gargan), 9 to 5, 7 to 

10 and out.
3. Sterling, 108 (Molesworth), 4 to 1, even 

and out.
Time 1.12 3-6. Salait also ran. ’

Slfc furlongs, 
(Molesworth),

ace. Ykcia C
i "The fear that it 228 

t/tvjn O.K. " ^h 4.—Canadian Day at 
ng Association touma- 

team able to come 
lance of the new1 rec- 
ionds of Cleveland, 
is, who shared the al- 
adian delegation to
re"), the Sir Clifton» of 
ond place In. the flve- 
be Royal Canadian» of 
t the Dominion team», 
lace. The work of the 
is the feature of the 
led Zieterman and t >

ng above the 
f. GreeSfieid of CJeve- 
lodlvidual contest, 

bon of two-men teams 
Bowling Association's 
ft out a new set of 
I and Polachek of the 
Chicago rolling the top 
p Is 106 pins under the

a field, who had led the 
hr*, were in fifth poei- 
palr had bowled. Roy 

lise were second to tlie 
pitta 1206 ptnet Waring 
park, N.J., third, with 
bd Franz of Cleveland

tick of. Syracuse çame 
f nsi placing .them in

by Franz of . Cleveland 
for the night, 

bf Cleveland holds first 
|es, with a score of 643, 
and J. Beecher of Mon- 
bcond, with 6*2, made

[ago, a member of the * 
the two-man division, 
les, and takes fourth 
ament standing. Other 
ght were : Barker of 
fifth;' Walker, Chicago, 
Buffalo, 593, seventh, 
id of five-man teams, 
Chicago were the beet, 
placing them second to 
reland, who last night 
world's record, of 2969. 
were :. '• Planners, Chi
tons, Toronto, 2688: To- 
|b, Toronto, 2628: Bo- 
. New -York, 2610.
C., of Syracuse, N.Y.. 
t score from the last 

five-man teams 
1 of 2772 places them, 
lament leadership. The 
lilcago bowled 2750 and 
i. Other high scores : 
erdam, N.Ÿ., 3727: Llp- 
>16: Royal Canadians, 
npetrl No. 2, Montreal,

urprlsea of the touma- 
a* of Gilbert to-night 
with Joe Weet Of-Lon- 
*100 a side, and there 

er money wagered, the 
their Tnan to the limit, 
eleven match, but only 
yècêssary, West rolling' 
s of gamee,-»lading top 
bore of the todrçer.

199 210 243 135 267

...102 Nannie McDee...l0? 
.*106 Frog Legs 
..106 Margsruin 
.•106 Cheesmate 
...166 Silas Grump .,..116

#105
106

106 ■Ç
i

118 -

SIDELIGHTS.
INJECTIONf£j£ture .............. i” On Saturday the Eclipse Whitewear Co.

.'.'.107 Gav<rtte ..'......".' l07 beat Brown Bros.’ team best two out of
rioidwirk* ...........100 three grtunee.

;‘„*.l« Barney Igo .-...U2 tioned. but Brown Bros, say wait for
THIRD RACB-Purse, three-year-olds, “*** Umi*’ The .

six furlongs ■ Brown Bros. : Harry Graham. Eddie
Decelvable...".......... 104 Bad News II....104 Major, Jack Daley, Alt. Daley, Jack
Ella Bryson...............104 Husky Lad ............104 Spicer.

106 Antenor ...................100 Eclipse Whitewear: Harry Graham,
,100 Star Charter ....112 Alex. Ross. F’rank Goddard, Harry Smith, 

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- Boyle.
The8 Wh?p.UP:. -°n.e. ®“esUe Nostra .........02 While Norris who ts gaining more con-
Cok Ashme.de........ « gakhurst .............^her^w'SS'.nÆÿ tegt™

Orana. '.'.'.'.'.V.V.'.'.'m ............ a regular berth on the team by Dad.
FIFTH RACK—Selling, four-year-oldej pre(j pyne, the Wold BUI Donovan of 

and up, six furlongs : the Business Men’» Ijeague. has been rele-
Elmeta Hamilton.. 106 Infatuation ...........1® gated to the bench on the Woods-Norrls
Hazel Thorpe.............. 108 Harcourt ................. UO team and with John Main will only work
Responseful.................140 Marie Hyde ......... UOj jn the pinches until he rounds to.

«m*..............« McAiSm» "“"lis! As George Adams, using a pugilistic
SffJÎL™1.........îStohtomT.- .............................m' pression, remarked, Bill Hayes» was surely

™.........;...........Lit *"■ 11# hitting them in the jaw to that middle
snCm' RACE—Sel 11 ag °'torele-^ear-oldsi X"toe. when he counted 203. Yee and 

muTand sevemy yarts • don’t overlook Bill once Charley pulls the !oâktoP\. . Hy ” ?tcto^.>100j whip, commented Doc Reeve.

Galley Slave..............*103 Hughes .................... 106,; jim Curry had his speeder working In
Diana................................ 104 Effendi ......................106; tlat middle game when he counted 186
Gold Dust...................... 106 Falcade ....................106 and on hie showing It again looks as if |»
Casque............................. 168 Camel .........................108 Jitn has made a place on the team.
Edwin L..

BROU »
FIFTH RACE—
1. Vreela-nd, 115 

8 to 5 and 1 to 4.
2. A1 Muller, 110 (Glass), 8 to 1, 8 to 1, 

and 6 to 5.
3. Jean d’Arc, 106 (McCullough), 6 to 1, 

7 to 1 and 4 to 6.
Time 1.12. Jupiter Joe, Fountain Square 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile, selling:
1. Candleberry, 106 (Benschoten), 2 to 

1, 4 to 6 and 1 to 2.
2. Michael Angelo, 114 (Taplin), 2 to 1, 

4 to 5 and 1 to 3.
3. Buckthorn, 116 (Glass), 4 to 1, 6 to 

6 and 2 to 5.
Time 1.39 3-5. Little Friar, Florence A., 

Indian Maid also ran. *

puree:
8 to 5, The score was not men-

Glres Prompt sad Effectual Relief 
without Inconvenience, In the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST».
■rV.

Red Wine 
Mud Still.

filCORD’S
SPECIFIC

aBgg&*j8*sfea*a!ag
SchOPllLD’e Duw STORSe Bui InMk. 
Cos. TMUULSV. Tosranob

Sunday in Mexico.
JUAREZ, March 5.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 4 furlong* :
1. CoMsse, 112 (Rice), even.
2. Cosh on Delivery. 112 (Glass', even.
3. Closer, 115 (J. Howard), even.
Time .47 2-5. Yankeer, Erfolg also ran. 

Colisse, Closer coupled in straight bet
ting only.

SECOND RACE, 5V4 furlongs:
1. Oriental Pearl, 103 (Allen), 3 to L
2. Bàlella, 113 (Taplin), 5 to 1.
3. Lee’s Friar, 113 (Rice), 3 to 1.
Time 1.06 4-5. Aragonese, Mr. Dock, 

Pleasant, Ilzle, Jim Me. also ran.
THIRD RACE, 6 fhrlongs:
1. Trance, 108 (Kennedy), 1 to 2.
2. Chapultepec, 106 (Glass), 8 to 1.
3. Napa Nick. 110 (Taplin), 2 to L 
Time 1.12. West Point also ran. 
FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Round the World, 122 (Higgins), 1 to

, 2. Marjorie A., 112 (Taplin), 4 to 1.
I 3. Settle Sue, 112 (Rice). 10 to L 

Time 1.39 3-6. Rue. Jest also ran. 
FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Ladv Tend!, 92 (Moore). 6 to 1.
2. Hidden Hand, 108 (Taplin'. 6 to 1.
3. Ellerd. Ill (Molesworth), 15 to 1.

• Timb L13 3-5. Rio Pècoe, Emma G., Lit
tle Marchmont, Grammercy, Pedro also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, 144 miles:
1. Miss Caithness, 102 (Rooney). 2 to L
2. Barney Oldfield, 106 (Rice), 8 to 5.
3. Buna, 106 (Taplin), 6 to 1.
Time 2.06. Personalty, Taskmaster, 

Vesme also ran.

ex-

Old Cotintry Soccer
!

LONDON, March 4.—The footbaU reeutt# 
in the various leagues to-day were as fel
lows :

112
Business Men’s League.

At the Toronto Bowling Club Saturday 
night Woods-Norrls, United, won two 
out of three games from Crown Tailor
ing in the Business Men’s League series. 
The Limiteds, after losing the first game 
by 38 pins and with one of their smallest 
totals of the season, came back strong In 

1re the second for a 933 total, while outside 
of Stitt they again fell hack to normal 
In the third, but finaMy won out over 
the now much subdued Tailors. On the 
night Stitt for Woods-Norrls was away 

SECOND RACEl 6 furlongs : high with the big total of 598, while the
Beatrice Soule......... 100 Anne McGee ....103 ^lent one featured with twin counts to
Firing Footsteps..106 Jupiter Joe ............110 his Inst two games, collecting 202 In each-
Ii.clerrfent.................... 113 Melissa ...................... 112 Bill Hayes was next to line with 533, while
Beauman...................... 112 hjs 203 count to the second game was

THIRD RACE, 1 mile: high single. For Crown Tailoring Frank
Dacia .........  87 Attnrec .... ..............92 Elliott was high and the only roller over
Llchtwool 106 June W. ...:............ 105 the 600 mark, with 509, while Doc ReeveMhmolette."...106 Florence A.1$ did the right thing at the rlght tlme by
The Peer........... ......... 107 Hannis ........................107 «ticking in a 186 count and pulling the
Smiley Metzner...107 Joe Bhrich ............. 110: first game out of the fire. The «core:
EVerd........................... 110 Wood-Norrts, Ltd.- 1 2 S T1.

FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs: I Hayes ......................................  lg MS 1TO-
Beech Sand...............90 Ocean Queen .... 98 Norris .. .....................................  132 147 1®~

Intrin6to....................1(6 ™
FIFTH RACE, 6 furtongs: Adams ..................................... 141 196 147— 489

100 Marsaud .... ....107
.107 Dubois ......................109

•Apprentice allowance 3 lbs. claimed, 
zApprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

LEAGUE—FIRST DIVISION. 
Nottingham 0, Bradford' C. 2,
Evextou 2, Sundenand 2.
Bristol City 0, Sbemeld A. 2.
Oldnam A. 2, Biackburn R. 0. 
Sheffield W. 1, Aston Villa Û. 
Newcastle U. 5, Bury L 
Manchester C. 1, Woolwich A. L 
Middlesbro 2, Manchester A. 2. 
Tottenham 1, Liverpool 0.
Preston 2, Notts County 0.

SECOND DIVISION. 
Birmingham 1, Leicester F. 0,
Bolton W. 1. Blackpool 0.
Bradford 0,' Leeds City 2.
Burnley -1, Stockport C. 2.
Qlossop L Clapton Orient 8. 
Huddersfield 5, Wolverhamptoo W. L 
Hull City 2, Derby County a 
Lincoln City 0, Chelsea 0.
W. Bromwich A. 3, Barnsley 8.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
New Brompton 1, Swindon T. » 
Millwall A. 3. Exeter City L. ’ 
Queen’s Park R. 0, Brighton and E % 
West Ham U. 1, Northampton 8. 
Luton 4, Portsmouth 1.
Coventry C. 4, Bristol R. 0.
Southend U. 0. CrysUl P. 0. 
Southampton 2. Brentford 0.
Plymouth A. 2, Leyton L 
Norwich C. 6. Watford L 

RUGBY-
O- M. Taylors 10, Richmond t

.
To-day at Juarez.

JUAREZ, March 6.—Entries for Mon
day are aa follows :

FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:
Bill Lamb..
Frazzle.........
Fanes...........
Tie Thomas

a
4

.108 Albert Jones .... 

.110 Lady Hughes ..110 
.110 Zapotec ..
113 Sleepland! .

...113 

.. .113

i eon,
sonCRAWFORD’S, Limitedto- i

Tampa Summary.
TAMPA, Fla-. March 4.—The race re

results here to-day were as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse *150, for two-year- 

olds, about three furlongs :
1. Calithumptan, 106 (Bergen), 2 to 1, 2 

to 5 and out. -
Charlie O’Brien, 111 (Troxler). 1 to 2 

and out.
3. Battson, 

and even.
Time .841-6.

Dora M. Lutz also ran. ___ „
SECOND RACE—Purse $126. for four- 

year-olds and up, six. furlongs :
1. Anderson, 118 (Troxler), 6 to 6, 2 to 3

and out. „ . „
2. Automatic, 116 (Ormes), 5 to 1, 2 to 1

5 to 1,

i211 Yonge St
OPEN EVENINGS

•» Near Shuter

Central Public School Basketball.
The following were the results of the 

Central Y.M.C.A. public school basketball Helen Scott 
games on Saturday:

!
Id® (Jensen), 6 to 1,2 to 1

i- Totais .............................. 772 933 834-2)39.
Crown Tailoring Co.— 12 3 TT.

Elliott ...............   168 169 172- =08 j
Chapman ............................... 138 132 146— 416,

166 138 165— 468
.... 154 175 142-471
.... 185 138 142- 465

810 752 787—3329

Jim Ray, N'otus III. and Butterball
Senior series—King Edward v. Lans- Plt-a-Fat.................... 114

downe, 37-30. :? . SIXTH RACE, mile:
Junior series—WeHeetey v. Ryerson, 50 Oblivion.......................99 Little Friar ...........96

—47: McCeul v. BosO. 36-20: Withrow v. 1 Marigot........................102 Alice George ...102 Haoley ..
Dufferin. 27-13. 1 Otlto............................... 108 Bad News .............106 Campbell

Reeve ....

t
Ratth 4, St. Mirren 0. 
Kilmarnock L Partlck 1.

SCOTLAND AND ENGLAND TIE
IN SOCCER INTERNATIONAL.

LONDON, March 5.—(Ô.A.P.)—Games 
yesterday resulted as follows :

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Scottish 1, English I.

AMATEUR INTERNATIONAL.
• England 4. Belgium 0.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
Aberdeen 3, Morton 1.
Atrdrleonlans 5, Queen’s Park V.
Falkirk 3, Hearts 1.
Hibernians 1, Clyde 1.

After aU, Dunlop Tires serre pee 
best.Old Country Rugby.

LONDON, March 4.—Rugby games to
day resulted as follows :

Army 22, Navy 13.
Blackhea-th 3, London Scottish 3. 
Harlequins 39, Coventry 0.
London Hospital 11. London Welsh 5. 
Northampton 14. Llanelly 3.
Gloucester 13, Swansea 6.
Newport 16, Cardiff 10.
Edinburgh University 5, Academicals 11.

*
and even.

3. Omicron, 110 (A. Matthews).
2 to 1 and even. _ „ „

Time 1.20 3-5. Brougham, T. B. Spears, 
Ameron, Johnny Wise and Albion H. also

The Rochester Club of the Eastern 
League has signed Paul Dietz, a semi- 
pro, of New York City.

Totals

The Eaton League.
In the Eaton League at the Toronto 

Bowling Club Saturday night, Winnipeg 
Office and E 1 2 and 3. who are fighting 
It out with Dept. A 3, the leaders for the 
championship of No. 3 section, had a 
battle royal for the rubber game, E 1 2 
and 3 finally winning out, but only after 
being rnifle to go the limit, by the Wto- 
nipeggers. Boyce for the latter was high 
With 523, while Stanley for E L 2 and 3 
was the only other roller over the 500 
mark, with 513. The game In No. 1 sec
tion was rolled Friday night, owing to 
the hockey match. Tire score:

E 1. 2 and 3—
Stanley ...............
Oor llff ...................
Howltt ..................
Austen ..................
Dergen ...........

Totals ....
Winnipeg Office—

Boyce ......................
Armstrong ...........
Moffett ..................
Vamplew .......
Brown ...................

290 293 ' 216 181 *14
st tw.o.
>res follow :
dsn Event.
SAM. TORONTO. ft 1raTHlRD RACE. 3-year-olds and up,

b<LTackle. Ill (Knight), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
2. Rose O’Neill. 93 (Steele), 2 to L even 

and 1 to 2.
3. John Garner, 111 (Troxler), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.12 3-5. Virginia Lindsey, Dry 

Dollar. Regards, Vlrseln, Uncle Walter, 
Miss Imogens, Dr. Crook

*

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

.... 181 172 166- S19

.... 117 153 127— 387

.... 120 192 »
lit 203 , 137— 561

.... 191 129...1Ï1- 491

21 13— 601

[5q I
........ 781) 848 ■ 843 2472
S, TORONTO.

12 3 T’l.
........  1(17 133 : 148— 438
........  87 158: 176— m
..C. a74 178 144— 49«
........  146 158 212- 511
..... 213 156 184— 5f, (

t
Blair, Baggley, 
and Complete also ran.

FOURTH RACE, purse, for 3-year-otos 
arid up. 1)4 miles, selling:

1. Louis Cavanagh, 116 (Troxler). 2 to 1, 
3 to 5 and out.

2. Explicit, 98 (Wrispen', 4 to 6. 2 to 5 
and out.

3. Dander, 111 (Paul), 6 to % 2 to 1. and 
even.

Time 2.03 4-5. Herman Doi’le, Carew. 
fenyl, Lady Ripple and Abe Gooding also 
ton.

„ (FIFTH R.ACE, purse *126, for 3-year- 
Tfflds and up, 5 furlongs:

1. Tom Shaw. 115 (Griffin), 4 to 1, 8 to
5 and 4 to 5.

2. Tamar, 110 (Bergen), 8 to % 6 to 5 and 
1 to 2.

3. Anavrl, 111 (Troxler), 3 to 2, 3 to 5 and 
1 to S.

Time 1.C0 3-5. Shawnee. Gliplan. Dr. 
Hollis. D. H. Carpenter, Chanate, Fan- 
diver and Star Venus also ran.

SIXTH RACE—*160, for four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs, selling :

1. Tony W„ 114 (Pickett), 4 to 1, 6 too
and out. _

2. B. J. Swanner, 113 (McCloskey), 7 to 2,
6 to 5 and out.

3. John Marts. Ill (A. Martin), 5 to 2, 4 
to 5 and out.

Time 1.19 4-5. Teddy Bear and Riner 
also ran.

“Old Orkney” 
Scotch

143 IK 186- 513
130 191 158— 477
126 178 152- 456
147 172 132— 451

.......... 162 143 149- 454

2OLD ORKNEY

ASK THE 
WAITER

S

¥........ 787 768 863 8318
MS. TORONTO. 708 869 776—2363 

1 2 3 T’l.
172 177 174- 523

........... 142 162 137— 441

........... 109 156 170— 436

........... 128 135 128- 391
.......... 199 147 129— 175,

738-2266

I1/FOR3 T’l.
........ 185 162: 177— 624
........ 208 159 232— 897
..... 159 178 188-51»
........ 131 184 193— 60S
........ 173 190 176- *38

1 i
The entire production of our century-old 

distillery is devoted to "O.O.” Scotch Whisky
—and every drop is bottled by ourselves.

»

-The smoothest of Scotch Whiskies. L
|}sPtCIAM»T»1

s-> V***•*• of Men:
Varicocele
Epilepsy Rheumatism.
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emieeion»

nTHE
Pile»
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

THREE
GEES

.... 856 873 ’ 859 2688
KS, TORONTO.

1 2 3 T’l.
......... 985 157 179- 521

173 ’ 152 1 90- 505
... 165 156 - 170—491
.... 155 141 172-471
.... 161 17» 178-518

........... 750 777Totals ..

Dominion Three-Man League.
Following is the standing of the Dom

inion Three-Man League:

Night Owls .........
Burroughes ...........
Dominions ...............
Sherbournes ....
Mohawks ................
Corleys ......................
Dunn’si Big Four

After all, Donlo» Tires nerve you 
beet. ,

Lost Vitalit>
Skin Diwuu 
Kidney Affactians

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder DiS- 
easea Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished m tablet form. Hour#—16 a, 
—, to 1 p-tn- and 2 to • Pjji Sue- Sye—-10 a m. to 1 p.m. Consult#.

t
a

McConnell’s Distillery Limited
Strcmeeee Distillery, Orkney, Scotland, and 

London, England.

Cm. J. Fey, limited, 3 Front Street Beet, Toronto

Won. Lost.
411FINE. OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

GUARANTIED TEN 
YEARS OLD

S 1.... 13
7S

........ 840 788 876 2697
t. TORONTO.

12 3 T’l.
........ 164 194 191— 649
........ 206 170': 207— 68!

178 J62 152- 4*2
171 185 168- 524

.... 133 115 : 193— «71
------

816
1* 7b

9a DRS. SOPER A WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont. ,

144
\fflm= R. H. HOWARD & CO., TORONTO, AGENTS.

i-
........ 852 S46 - 911 2609 <
:G (TI’B, TORONTO. (

156 ans 161— 522 1
........ l.’S 1SS 179- 494 /
..... 179 173 187— 53»
........ 179 157 134— 456
........ 183 219 181— 674

By "Bud” FisherAnd It Was a 1910 Calendar at That • •• •• •• •• #
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■T Toronto.f6b* responded moet eetior- 
ouely to bis demànds end oennot be

, TOr
Itie Toronto World
■àtfmnium

msk* dKftouldw—enoegrt for stupid 
people. Tbe enflrendWsaroent et wo
men would decidedly tend to the elim
ination of the efcuptd element. 1

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD.
To-day the bakers have agreed ta 

bake plain bread in loaves of a pound 
and a half weight, 
paying six cents eoctfi for such loaves 
for some time past; but It Is under
stood that many of the bakers will sell 
the pound and a half for five cents. 
The tendency will, of course, be to
ward a deterioration In quality, as five 
cents for twenty ounces or six cento 
for twenty-four ounces is a fair Price 
at present market rates.

The law does not permit bakers to 
sell fahey breed, that is bread of su
perior quality in weights over twelve 
ounces, otherwise they would be glad 
to give sixteen ounces for this price. 
The law thus works hardly for the 
consumer, but no doubt the conscien
tious baker will try and make up in 
quality what the law prevents him 
rendering In quantity. It will take 
some time for quality and price to ad
just themselves to the new condition", 
and by that time the reformers will 
probably find some good reason for -e- 
tumlng to the methods we have now 
abandoned'. Whatever occurs, we 
must not expect to get six cents’ worth 
oh bread for five.

la--* /..it,
»

i accused of pique or churlish 
ronto audiences are lb the early child
hood stage to tbe matter dr musical 
performances. It is atilt, tbe ooetom 
when children are allowed to accept 
an Invitation to tea to warn them bet 
to eat too much, nor to exceed a sec
ond help of pie or oaks. This parental 
admonition Is What the average To
ronto audience requires. A eecond 
piece of cake le permissible, but the 
Toronto audiences, when they got a 
second piece from Nordlca and front 
Tetraxslnl lately, went on demanding 
more, till they got a third' piece. Nor 
was that euflkleot. The demand for 
a fourth piece was maintained till the 
next performer was got ready for the 
platform.

If a' child Insisted on a third and a 
fourth piece Of cake be would be re
garded as Ill-mannered. The bad taste 
In groan up people Is decidedly world. 
Do our children grow up without any 
training to eeH-reetrUnt?
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ADMINI8-HYORO-ELECTRlC 
TNATION.

MT. w. K. MONaughfe toll, extend- 
t»g the jurtsdldtlon of the hydro-elec- 
Srte commission. comes nearer to the 

. ( creation of a public utilities commls- 
; * ctob In matter» Involving electric Ser

vice than anything yet proposed in 
M Ontario. It may, perhaps, be an advan-

i:.
iliW■ /A Mm.mm■

F. N. BURT COMPANY.

\ JS0?iU

mw mBleenvhere in this issue of The World. if
tags to have questions in which con- 

!: arable technical skill is Involvei
dealt with by a body especially fami
liar With them, but the «till greater 

liki advantage consiste in having thorn 
dealt with from tbe layman’s and the 
business man’s point of vie*- rather 

* than the towyor’a.
#h#n maria occur In the operation 

I i * «Metrical services, what is needed 
"*kl. is, to get them settled, and settled 

The Jaw's delays and postpone- 
aro not desirable where ques- 

|j tiona Of law are not at issue, fhe.com- 
ton can settle matters of fact in 
t order, their <*Ject being to get 

butinées done, an* not to otodruet it. 
Tttto be* toil le to line with the prac
tice of the Quebec Utilities Commit- 
eieb. as expletoed the other day by Lt.- 

„ cel. Wibbaad, end the New York Pub
lic Commission has similar, but much 
more eetenstva pdwers. 

the Ontario Railway Board cling* 
Ij toe ploeely to least précédant to satisfy 

the requirements of the province. "We 
mu at trust that experience will enable 

•f it to outgrow this limitation.

*tt be found the report of the an
nual meeting of the F. N. Burt Com
pany, Limited, heM on Friday last. 
The director» were enabled to submit 
a very satisfactory statement of the 
3•ear's business, the profits 
trading being $160,900, and on 
dffc-Burt sale 121,500, In all 
This permitted of the usual 
and common stock dividende, the lat
ter now on a ê per cent, basis, and the 
transference of #4,000 to realty add 
plant account, leaving the balance of 
over 4126,000 to be carried forward at 
credit of profit end lose. The board 
of diroe tore triai ro-etevted, and it was 
explained that meet of the very cod- 
«idertuhié additions to the Buffalo plant 
would be In opsneuon in about a 
month. The met salt* for 1910 .mere 14 
per cent, ahead of the preceding year.

An Interesting feature of «he meet
ing was the sanctioning of the pur
chase of the Dominion Paper Box Com
pany, and the consequent Increase of 
the preferred stock toy $760,000,
$855,000 goes to «the Dominion, Company. 
About $06,000 will 
treasury, while $$00, 
will be offered 10 common and pre
ferred shareholders alike at par on 
the basis of one dhare for five. All 
rtOckhoMerg of record on March IS 
will be entitled to participate, payment 
to be made to full by March 31. The 
average earning* of the Dominion Com
pany have been from $10,000 to $16,000 
mere than la necessary to pay the 7 
per cent dividend dharge On the Burt 
stock given to payment, and It la ex
pected that the additional Bint Com
pany earning* will yield from $20t000 to 
$30,000 mere than enough to pay these 
Interest charged. The board of di
rect»*» will Shortly be increased, prob
ably to nine, and Mr. Alfred Jephooti, 
late president of the Dominloh Com
pany, wHl become a member.

m

o m waion ordinary
'YPa-NO SEA WALL.

Conadateney at least underlies till» 
action of the board of works in cut
ting $2.868426 off the estimaitea, the 
amount included for the sea wall, 
■Which Is to run from BaitbuTOt-street 
to the Humber. There 1» no doubt of 
the need of the wall, whom protection 
of the foreshore opposite High Périt 
alone wffl save a large sum yearly. 
However the newspapers are to a par
simonious mood and persuaded the 

«people they could not afford to make 
a profitable inveetment in the Bloor- 
etreet viaduct. The board of works 
seems to have reasoned that if we 
cannot afford revenue creating profit
able works, we cannot adford non-pro
ductive works, and the sea wall must 
wait for a later generation of aider- 
men and controller»

good roads and the motor
TAX.
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ss Smokers can smoke! 
There'll be no ill 
effect*. The refresh
ing Juice of crushed 
dreen mint leaves is 
tne finest smoker's 
aid known.
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The sweet pore fragrance and flavor of tne mint 
Inice Is a delightful substitute for the traces of 
tobacco, h’s the beneficial confection, the / 
soothing occupation and the delicious relaxa- , 
tion. Fine for breath—fine for teeth—fine for / 
nerves—fine for digestion. /

w
THE RIQHT TO VOTE.

In conceding the truth of Sir James 
Whitney's' ajBrmatlon that there is no 

! Inherent right to any man to vote, the 
; appeal for the great of women suffrage, 
I read by Dr. Margaret Gordon, perhaps 

Made too absolute an admission. The 
dictum maybe accepted if the history 

, of £ng)l«b self-government le arbltrari- 
: ly taken a»'beginning with the Norman 

■ , i • , conquest. The abstiute monarchy then
I'Mfil |Pf| Introduced

ISÎ à
In proposing a tax on motor oars 

according to the Ihoree-poWer, tire On
tario Good Roads Aoscoiation hàvé 
adopted a sound principle. Horse-pow
er la directly in proportion to speed, 
and speed Is the factor of most Im
portance to toe considered in estimat
ing the injury done to roads toy motor 

Revenue derived to this way

dll HN C
■ Don't wait for it! ASK for it!t « té n

The Flavor Lasts!m Look for the Spear ! :
1

m «Wm» Wrljley, Jr* â Co*. Ltd., 7 Scott St.e Toronto Ontariocare.
ehouM, of corurse, to» applied to 
construction and Tnialnitenaiice of ^ôod

1 0 Miho doubt swept awe y the 
representative Witenagemot of Anglo- 
Saxcn times, itself a development from 

’ «j the more ancient ehire-njoot or tribal 
meeting, which decided all questions 
sutomltted by hie leader*. If democracy 
differs from other forma of govern
ment, the distinction can only be 
fpUflded on the Inherent right of all 

I tpe people te control législation and 
administration. On that postulate the

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD.
I ■

Editor World: What ia all the fool
ing about the bread l*w7 Why don’t 
they moke plain and fancy bread one 
weight. Say one pound and » quarto.-, 
and two and s half pound*. Let, the 
baker make the price. Thole tint 
want fahdy bread, let them pay the fancy price. That la the only way they 
will get It aettiqd.

Wyoming, Ont.

RECIPROCITY AND THE CON8TI- 
TUTION.

roads.
The desire for direct and responsible 

administration 1s extending to. every 
direction, and It 1» not remarkable 
therefore that the friends Of good 
roa.dk, noting the successful operation 
of the N*agàra Falla Queen’s Park 
commission and other provincial bod
ies of the kind, ehould desire to -have 
the good roade oetlvltie* of Oertarto 
grouped under a competent cooumle
gion. Hitherto the public works de
partment has done very good service to 
dealing with the provincial roads, and 
the government is unlikely to make 
any change while matters are on so 
satisfactory a footing. There is need, 
however, for extending the Interest in 

districts, and tills

15ifs,
An Attack, He 

.nd Se» U 
Against

v

BRICKSA T OSGOODE HALL
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The medicinal value of
\ any kind of liquor depends
* upon its purity.

IP IT’S PROM MICHIE’S 
IT’S GOOD.

rent up to April 7, 1910, as for use and 
occupation of the lands.

4. As to lot 8. Item 5. Bailiffs fees $6.36. 
are In same position as bailiffs fees 

. charged against lot 6, and defendant is 
not entitled to credit.

I understand that plaintiffs were willing 
tu carry out the contract of sale as re
gards some of the lots. If the parties can 
settle a concrete judgment on the basis 
of above findings, I shall dispose of the 
question of Costs. X retain the record In 
the meantime.

Before 
Bftoadvvuy Tab 
Dr. Hlncks del 
nation of the 
terrlng to mix 
title of “Rome 
Marriages” H 
IP» lv., «, ■ 

her let nc 
deprecat 

rtVoit in the fl 
the Christian 
those from the

the Roman C« 
Arm opposition 
ohutoh But hi 
conelatency an 
**pressed in t 
declared mixed

OsgOode Hall, March 4, 1911. ' 
Motions set down for single court for 

konday, 6th Inst., at 11 a.m. :
1. Blyth v. Canadian Malleable.
2 and 1. Patterson■>. Dddds.
3. Kelly v. K error a.
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Monday. 6th tost,,.at 11 am.:
1. Macdonald v. Tlmlskamlng.
2. Russell v. Oreenshlelds.
3. Robert» v. C< P.. Ry.
4. Penny V. Gt.T.R. and C.P.R.
6. Geeler v. Loughrih.
6. Hall v. Shlell.

A ClWm. Aitken. TORONTO FIRE RRICK C0MPAEÏ 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
ure shale. Also field Til a 

ompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2836.
NIGHTS—Park 2697

il right ef ropreoentatlon reals, and the 
SM that progress toward» complete 
pesJIaatlon has been How and wrung 
*eip toy step from tlie holders of here
ditary poorer, cannot affect the basis 

1 of the democratic principle.
I The time we* bound to come when 

groiinen would claim franchise equality, 
law and government do not affect 
men sulowe, nor has the bai
gnée been Held even as between the 
awn*!- One-half of humanity cannot 
be permanently subordinated to the 
other and the parliamentary suffrage 

, cannot be logically withheld by states 
♦toat have admitted the right of women 
1» participate to the management of 

**, municipal and educational affairs. The 
thly effectual oppoeitlon Is that offered 
toy women themselves, and that divi
sion of opinion still exists among 
the* coo ecercely a* denied, bisec
tion on this ground le the last refuge 
op««t to the opponents of woman suf- 

|M! tttof». and it 1ms already served the 
••diaier’e turn. . Sir James described 
the reform a* a social and political re
volution. The latter to some extent, it 

vi may be, but so far as provincial at
tain are concerned, the revolution will 
toe beneficial rather than injurious, 
mtfeh bees destructive. Sir James Whit, 
ney had better yield with a good grace 
to the inevitable. Better be a prudent 
ffiplomat than a bod loaar.

Editor World: Canada le evidently 
In Wheat Jn Its determination 
•1st the reciprocity pact. The govern
ment at Ottawa is in a very uncomfort
able position thru the Indiscretion of Its 
leaders. By what constitutional au
thority hod the trade commissioners to 
take our national policy to Washing
ton and allow President Taft and his 
advisers to tear to pieces Canada’s 
established fiscal policy to *uK the 
United States Interests. The govern
ment, to be constatent, should have 
sent commissioners to Germany. 
France, Austria, Argentina, Sweden, 
etc., so that these countries oOuld have 
the opportunity of changing Canada’s 
tariff to suit their respective inter
ests. The government, to be bonsle- 
tent, should extend the sam» privileges 
to other countries, as it hoe to the 
united Sûtes. The fiscal policies of 
Canada and the United eûtes are both 
separate and distinct from each other. 
If President Taft la sincere In Me en
deavors to reduce the cost of living In 
the United sûtes, he should modify 
the United eûtes Urlff according
ly. and not m combination with 
Canada’s tariff. The whole pro
ceedings in the reciprocity agree
ment are unconstitutional and the Lib
eral government leaders have exceeded 
their authority allowed by the consti
tution. The government should have 
taken the country Into Its confidence 
before the negotiations were started 
at Washington.

F<H NICBIE & CO., LtdJto re- Before Mjddleton, 3.
Rudd v. Morrish—R. I,. McKinnon 

(Guelph), for plaintiff. C. L. Dunbar 
(Ouelph). for defendant. An action by 
plStotiff, lessee of defendant's premises, 
for *2600 damages against defendant, for 
wrongfully distraining, detaining and 
converting plaintiff's goods and chattels.

Judgment declaring that the defend 
is entitled to proceed1 with the distress 
upon the goods now remaining covered 
by the seizure for *30 (being *35 due for 
rent, less contra account for work and 
materials), unless the amount is paid in 
ten days from this date, and declaring 
that the plaintiff is entitled to possession 
of the goods upon the premises In ques
tion not included in the Inventory, and 
that he be at liberty to remove them from 
the premise» within a month. Judgment 
for defendant on counter claim against 
plaintiff for *60. amount of notes, less 
960 damages allowed for wrongful exclu
sion of plaintiff from premises in ques
tion. Save as above, action dismissed. 
No costs.

T7 King St. W., Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1833.

TrtI
ed-7

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Chambers-Ferl and v. ZlelaaM—G. H.
for plaintiff. Motion by plain- 
order limiting time for ap-

t I WILL PURSUE POLICY . 
OF PACIFICATION

good roods to mew
work in the absence of a commission, 

devolve upon the Good
ant

Sedgewick,
I tiffs for an 

pearance to Un daya Order- made.
Sovereign Bank v. Ontario Northern and 

Tern agami Railway Co.—H. W. Mickle, 
for defendant*, th* Craigs. J. F. Boland, 
for plaintiff. Motion- by the defendant, 
Craig, for an order for commission to 
take evidence at London, Eng. Order 
made for commission returnable May 1. 
directed to Mr. F. A. C. Redden. Trial 
postponed meantime.

Allron v. Don Storage Co.—Willjama 
(Montgomery A Mo.), for defendant. Mo
tion by defendant on consent for an or
der dismissing action without coete. Or
der made. „ _

O’Flynn v. Toroeto Ry. Co.—F. McCar
thy. for defendant. B. H. Ardagh. for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendants for an 
order for medical exatninatkmi of plain
tiff. Order made for examination by Dre. 
Primrose and McCollum.

s » is likely to
Roalds Association.H

THE FRUIT CROP
CONGRESS AND RECIPROCITY.
By continuing their filibuster during 

the expiring hours of the United Statee 
the recalcitrant Republican

- > Cherry and Peach Buda Are Already 
Showing.

Reports from the fruit belt on the 
south shore of the lake Indicate that- 
the mild weather during the last week 
or ten days lias had a quickening In
fluence on the fruit trees. In the 
cherry and peach orchards the bude are 
already showing, and tho bird as yet, 
are well formed. The beet authorities 
in the district say that the trees never 
looked better, and all the face sign» 
point to an early spring. A «light fall 
of snow occurred yesterday, but not 
enough to affect the ground, 
frost Is gradually coming out.

/“thfriy'yw
bwn read in
$*•* burned In 
tinned Dr. Hii 
Power of the 1 
to* tolerance 
A*<§ grown to* 

m come to 
McCann c. 

: yet «he L 
vent theta In 
g|> crime for 
Ftiat. to evei

0
NéV French Cabinet Draws Up 
Declaration—Railroad Employes 

fb Be Taken Back.

k B congress
senators have deprived President Taft 
of the advantage he hoped to gain 
thru the. homologation of the reciproc
ity measure. Control of the situation 

the Democrat», who

11■
'/ S 1 PARIS. March ,i5.—The new cabinet 

met to-night and drew up the declar
ation which will be delivered to the 
chamber of deputies to-morrow. Tills 
declaration says that in the Interests 
of social peace, the railroad employes 
of the state who were dismissed at the 
time of tbe recent strike will be taken

now passes to 
have a majority in the house of repre
sentatives and may, with the aid of the $41.05 Vancouver, Victoria and Pacific 

Coast Points.
Dally from March 10 to April 10, Cana
dian Pacific will sell one-way eecond 
class tickets from Toronto to British 
Columbia and North Pacific Coast 
points at *41.05. Proportionately low- 
rates are to effect from ail Ontario 
points. Through train from Toronto 
to Winnipeg and West at 10.10 p.m. 
dally, providing fastest time with no 
change of cars.
Office, 16 East King-street. Phone 
Main 6580.

* Insurgent Republican members, have 
their way in the senate also. Canadian 
government organs are prophesying 
rapid and easy approval of the reci
procity deal, but the wish is respons
ible for the thought. The president's 
object was to defeat more extensive 
tariff reduction and went so far a* to

her
not af 

•iartlcal idea 
«eny. The I 
Mars back > 
*>an may. not 
victim, the n

TheI♦p'iv Single Court.
’ Before Teetzel. J.

Adams v. Craig and the Ontario Bank—
J. Bain. K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for On- 

Bank. J. F. Hellmuth. K.C.. and 
White, for plaintiff. An appeal by 

the Ontario Bank from the judgment of 
G. Kappele, K.C.. official referee, award
ing the plaintiff against the Ontario 
Bank. *2223.45, the amount of a cheque Is
sued in plaintiffs favor by defendant
^Judgment: I fully agree with the re
feree, both In his findings of fact and ...
conclusions of law. f think that a pro- .Tho“ the christ’ the Son of the 
mise to pay merely out of the moneys of living God. '
the debtor, which shall come to the hands Taking those words from Peter s 
of the promissor Is hot within the statute confession as his text. Rev. C. O. Rey- 
of frauds. Plaintiff’s ratification of th«| n^ro, jate of Warren, Ohio, preached 
sale ahd forbearance to sue tithrt- to set Me flrBt aermon to hi» congregation 
the »S1* elide dr to recover the purchase of Cecil.8t church of Christ. On the 

to the ^alm divinity of Christ, being the Son of 
tiff ° A^«alM4Uml«^d 1 Judgment for God, is founder] the Christian church, 
rialntitf pursuant to report for *2223.45 and Mr. Reynard made a strong appeal 
and interest from Oct. IS. 1906. together to the church to fulfil the prophecies 
with costs of aetkm. reférertee and this of the Old Testament and as the repre- 
sppeal. eentatives of Christ on earth to work

for the extension of His kingdom.
Rev. Mr. Reynard comes from the 

Second Christian Church, Warren. O., 
to Cecil-st. Church, where he succeeds 
Rev. Mr. Van Home.

\
■ 1

back into service, with the exception 
of those who were guilty of gross in- 
subordination and destruction of pro- 11 
perty. The railroads not under state 
eupervlsion will be requested to act 
similarly with regard to their em
ployes.

The declaration outlines the govern
ment’s policy in respect to the law», 
the laïcisation of the schools, soda! re
form and foreign affairs. It-affirms 
the government’s d et imination to pur
sue a policy of pacificationbased upon refreshing slumber that cornea to thorn 
tiie one hand on a system of ententes 
and alliances, and .on the other, on a 
strong army.

8 i : tario 
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indicate that if the last congress car
ried out his recommendation, he would 
defeat further change In the tariff 
schedules. The Democrats may not, 
however.

Wm. G, McMillan.
^After all, Dalle» Tire»CLEVER WOMEN AND STUPID 

MEN.
So long so women m disfranchised 

» no deputation they can mut-ler will 
ever appear to be so impressive or oo 
Important to a govsrtienent, a* the re- 
preeentation of a we id association, 
a union, or other body whicli ha» some 
votes in its control. The deputation 
which waited on Sir James Whitney 
on Saturday cotwisted of a number of 
■women who would rank well up in 
toe legielatune if they liad seats Llisre, 
and beside whom many of the back 
benohsns whose only conception of par
liamentary duty ia to «gleter a vote 
for tlie party When the wiirip gives the 
signal. wouM look like pupil» of a njg.it 
school.

Of course this is really the chief 
cause of tlie opposition to the enfran- 
ahla*ment Of women. Tlie stupid men 
do toot want to see clever women oom- 

I p»ttng with them, and the clever men 
trim depend on tbe stupid men’s votes 

j naturally consult thstr prejudices, it 
if much sealer to govern'stupid people 
tbatn clever on#» in any cose, and 
|hv«mm*ttte do not care to add to 
ih^r difficulties, is they imagine tlie 
•idntisston ef women to vote might add.
lW» to not taait deynt j?opl.s

serve yen NEW PASTOR AT CECIL-8TREET|
Thousands ot people all over this land 

toes night after night on a sleeplesi 
pillow. The eyes do not close in the

I. C. R. PREPARING.commit themselves to a 
which would deprive them ofcourse

the benefit attaching to a real effort 
to fulfil their public pledge.

The situation that ha» developed in 
the United States exposes the weak
ness of the policy pursued by the Do- 

Government. Had Messrs.

MONCTON, N.F.„ Merch a.—Antici
pating a -busy season of summer tour
ist travel, a large number of whose heart and nerves are right
gm cars are being tboroly renovated 
and refbtti.lt at the I.CNR. simps, and 
there Is considerable activity on this 
account, as It is the desire of the raw- 
ugumw. t to have every pi«ne <jf rowing 
stock In thoro i-epalr before the rush 
or euimrrwïr tivivM

Some are troubled with weak and
To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De- “ot^rin* ^ palpitation o<

troit and Chicago, the Only *“ heart; othcr3 >“v« tbcir n«rv“
Double-Track Route unhinged; but whatever the cause —it

is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sye- comes entirely from a perangement of 
tern. First-class equipment and excel- either th. h.»r> „ s_,ulent train ten-ice, as follows : To Nia- , e„®e*î* ** nerves, or both. vgara Falls, Buffalo and New York. 9 I ^ea.rt and, Nc^vc f*11* f®**
am. 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m.; to Mont- î“e b‘S*in* of *?u?d’ refreshing atom
ical, 715 and 9 a.m.. 8-30 and 10.30 p.m - **r- The)’ do this by their invigorating
to Detroit and Chicago, $ a.m., 4.40 and efiect °° t1** heart and nerves and will 
11 p.m. Above trains all run dally. !1006 °P the whole system to perfect 
«coure tickets, berth reservations and condition, 
fu* particulars at Grand Trunk city 
ticket office, northwest corner King WTa_ 
end Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209, 1 m

*
minion
Fielding and Paterson not jumped so 
readily at the presidential bait, Canada 
would have remained absolutely tree

Kit ^ t commences,
cans of thé Owen. limited. Express ana 
being thcroly cverhauied, rtpe-toted. 
'-ernlsfhed and upholstered .and this fa
mous train will go on the route when 
summer comi-ieceer with a tlwroly 
rsoewed equipment equal in oleran/v 
and comfort to the best thru trains on 
the continent.

Th«r

Trial.
Before Falconbridge. <*J.

The Canada Co. v. Morrison—G. G. Mc
Pherson, K.C.. for plaintiffs. R. 8. Ro
bertson (Stratford), for defendants. An 
action by plaintiffs, lessors, to recover 
possession of lands on account of default 
by lessee. ' „ „

Judgment, making tfitertm findings:
1. l find that defendant did make a 

sufficient tender before sale of more than 
enough money to pay the rent and ex- 
ocfvses due and owing in reeoert of the 
west half of 6 and the plaintiffs are re
sponsible in damages for all the lose oc
casioned to defendant by the wrongful 
sale of hie goods, which I assess at *240.

2. As to lot 6, the only other dispute is
upon defendant’s contention that *6.® 
charged as bailiffs fees, in receipt of 
Oct. 7, 1906, ought to be credited to him. 
This receipt has been in hie possession 
for Hi years. It Is In the nature of an 
account" stated and ought not now to b* 
disturbed, and defendant is net entitled 
to this credit. . ,

3. As to lots 7 and S. Let defendant he 
charged with sa aliquot portion of the

to act in whatever way and to what
ever extent the national interests re
quired. In all probability all that they 
obtained by process of bargain would 
have been obtained without sacrifice of 
Canadian fiscal Independence or open
ing tlie door to continental Ism. Mean
time the people of the Dominion have 
good reason to resent the position they 
now occupy as the direct consequence 
of entanglement with the Republican 
party manoeuvring. The senate ex
tended scant courtesy to the reciproc
ity deal and share the humiliation 
President Taft must feel over hie fail
ure to obtain congressional sanction.

»

% Fine Lot of Immigrants.
Sixty newcomers. Including 20 child

ren, registered at tbe British Weteoma 
League Saturday and Sunday. They 
arrived on the Empress of Ireland, the 
Corsican and the Megaratic, and are 
a fine healthy looking type of Immi
grants.

A large number of 
new cam are being constructed at the
aliop. Mr. HI. Jewel, Keswick, Ont, 

i glad to have the pleasure of telling 
what Milbhrn's Heart and Nerve 
did for me. I would have weak

writes:
I ill you w 

Pills dWILL VISIT CANADA.

eFSeB^ s e SSShPSS
on the steamer La Provence wdtikhïSa! ^ *5di‘U thr*c J**”«8»*»“<*
ed to-day for New r«-k Tke teroTli 1 AU *°‘ ,nd 1 t been troubled,
to deliver a series of addresses in Can-
wLh1nttnnhnnHVx' 8" r, -yter v,sltlnir Mitburn’a Heart and Nerve Pills are 

prtaôip-l îuM. “>• eng^tr 11» T. Mabmi Ctt. Lmitel,

!i

*9
DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c.

as sect direct to the diseased parts by the 
__ Improved Blower. Heals the 

ulcers, clears the air Passages, 
r\J) stops droppings in the throat and 

permanently cures Catarrh Mud

«in ce.’* I «Peak
; not

TOO MANY ENCORES. 
Madame Xordioa is well entitled to

an opinion about the encore field la
tSc. blower free. 

Accept no substitute». All dealer»
«ninia Beta* A 6a, Taras*»or

„ 4

tv i
1

?

BANKING BY MAIL
If yOu do not reside In the city, 

or If It is Inconvenient for vnU 
to call at th# office,your deposits 
may »a made and withdrawn by 
mall as conveniently as in per
son.
TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.
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shareholder being entitled to a pro rata proportion of his holdings, which; 
will be equivalent to one share In five.

GENERAL—It will be evident from these remarks that this Compaq- 
appears to have the promise of a very prosperous future, with the posslbllltT 
of world-wide scope. I am convinced that this is the case, and that the 
only serious difficulty appears to be the supplying of well qualified men for 
the more responsible positions toi keep pacè with our growing opportunities.
This supply is always and everywhere the most difficult to obtain.

In this connection I wish to speak In the highest possible terms of 
praise of the service rendered the Company during the past year by our 
Managing Director, Mr. Burt. It was my privilege to speak of him In this 

. way at our last meeting, and I can only add to what I said then, that he 
i has continued in a most intelligent, devoted and successful way to deal wirh 

all matters relating to the Company’s Interests which came under h.s 
direction. He will second this motion, and in doing so give additional in
formation that I am sure the shareholders will be very glad to receive.

The Managing Director, Mr. F.’ N. Burt. In seconding the motion for the 1 
adoption of the report, gave numerous details regarding the enlargement 
of the Buffalo plants and the condition of orders on hand, and assured the 
Shareholders that remarkable progress has been made during the year in 
developing and strengthening the business. He predicted an Increased 
business with somewhat larger profits in 1*11 over lest year, and a much 

i greater increase the following year, when full benefit would accrue from the 
enlarged facilities now in process of construction.

The General Mansgsr. Mr. A. D. Clark, also spoke of the work accom
plished in the Canadian department during the year and the prospects for 
improvement during the current year. . „

the President of the Dominion Paper Box Co., Mr. Alfred JephcoU, 
referred to the substantial end successful character of that business, as did 
also Mr. Wm. Jephcott of that Company.

The Report was than unanimously adopted.
The Secretary was authorised to east a ballot for the election of the a-o 

Board of Directors for the ensuing year.
Messrs. Clarkson * Cross were appointed auditors.
At the conclusion of the Annual Meeting a special General Meeting of 

the Shareholders wss held, at which By-law Ne. 6 Increasing the capital 
of the Company from $1.600,060 to $2.260.000 by the issue of 7.600 new 
shares of Preference Stock of $t00 was confirmed.

At a subsequent meeting of th* Board Mr. S. J. Moore was elected 
President, Mr. A. B. Ames Vice-President, and F. N. Burt Managing Director 
of the Company.

O

DISTBRTS DEMOCRATIC 
IDEA OF GOVERNMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

The Second Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of F. N. Burt 
Company, Limited, was held at the Head Offlcë of the Company in Toronto 
on Friday, March 3rd, 1911, at 12 o'clock noon.

The President, Mr. S. J. Moore, occupied the chair.

IT *ESTABLISHED 18S4.w THE WEATHER
JOHN CATTO & SON I SiI 111

Ihi March 6.
.-?8TmR'-^M ,no°w^nT°are occur-

as Sariï«”.ns
a f*eb?e disturbance from the western
etatee. Cold weather prevails >n the
maritime provinces. Elsewhere in Can- rnarltime prottnee ^ e% In

d British Columbia, where

:tO
fitOur Prof. Leacock of McGill Denounces 

Reciprocity Before Crowded 
Non-Political Meeting.

.>■
tewad* It is 

Alberta an
U Minimum and maximum 
irep^eWRu%eVV l2°-4^! Victor,«.'to

SS/."Sa. VÆiPKn-V.:
bert. 2 below—18; Ga'kan. Î1

Formal
Spring

Opening

V.
-.3The Directors presented the following Report

r' The Directors present to the Shareholders their Second Report, with 
the accompanying Statement of Assets and Liabilities, showing the result 
of the operations of the Company for the year ended Decémbeç 31, 1910 :

credit of Profit and Loss Account.

V tempera.
,

QUEBEC, March 5.—Speaking be
fore a crowded meeting of non-poltti- 
oal interests last night, Prof. Leacock 
of McGill University denounced the 
reciprocity treaty. ■

The attempt of a few m§n to force 
a reciprocity resolution uponvthe Can- 
sdlan people by a sheer' executive act 
was. he. said, the worst" possible dis
tortion. of democratic government. 
Tlien had no mandate to do so. Canada 
had never asked for reciprocity, as she 
had been previously shaping her own 
destiny. The demand had come from 
the States, who had squandered their 
natural resources to such an extent 
that they were face to face with their 
exhaustion anil . were therefore de
sirous of pulling down the barriers to 
get at Canada's raw material In order 
to relieve the strain on their own.

Dwelling upon all the struggles of 
the past to build up a strong Can
adian nationhood tire speaker urged" 
ids hearers not to take a false step 
now that they were so near to the 
goal of their enterprise. Quebec- the 
birthplace of Canada, would feel the 
change, more than any other part if 
they ■ had to throw in their lot with 
the United States. Canada was prac
tically divided by the downward pro
jection of the Hudson dnd James Bays, 
and if reciprocity came into force it 
could not fail to sever cast and west. 
It would undo at one stroke all the 
work of confederation. In one breath 

March 4 At From his pro-reciprocity friends told him
La Lorraine.....New York ............. Havre that the ratification of the agreement
LaUrentic..... . .Liverpool-........New York with mean higher prices for the farm-
Gramplan.........Liverpool ........... ! er'a wheat. In the next breath they
St. Louis............Southampton ...Nev'TorK sa|d that by reciproi,ity an food
Carmanis.............Naples ................  'Hamburg would be beautifully andmiraculously

"""at John"""’.".Liverpool cheapened for the consumer. How did 
Emp. Ireland....ft. jonn they propose to reconcile the two

statements? If the wheat was dearer, 
how could the • bread be cheaper and 
Vice-Versa. If one man could only 
gain at the expense of the other, how 
could both gain?

&
—88; —38:
Qu-Ap^ene! 4-20:' wYnnl^g] ,1-24; 
P.rrwSbund 10 below—20: London, f—so- Toronto, 8—26: Ottawa, 6 below 
—14- Montreal, zero—16; Quebec, 8 be
low—8: Halifax. 6—16

—Probability
Lakes and Georgian Bay—

The Balance at
December 31. 1909, was..........

Amount voted by the Shareholders to the Managing
Director.............................................

Balance brought down............
Profits for the year.............. ................
Profits from Paclflc-Burt Transaction......

t.f.$ 63,588.28

7,500.00
$ 56,088.28

*. .. 160,901.44 
. ,. 28,500.00

Lower
Cloudy, with light falls of snow

Erra. ssr:..fisfc -ass
P*Lower" St.. Lawrence and Gulf-Fair 
and cold, followed by snow by night.

Maritime—Moderate winds, mostij 
vartaMe: fair and cold.

Superior—Northerly winds;
Port Arthur; light snowfalls at the 
Saoit: moderately cold.

Manitoba—Fair and moderately cold. 
Saskatchewan—Fair and, milder. 
Alberta—Fair and mild.

or
183,401.44

—OF— *239,489.72
folidwa;— , AThe appropriations

Dividends on Preferred Stock Nos. 2. 3 and 4. at
the rate of 7< per annum...................................

Dividends on Comnyn Stock Nos. J; 2 and 3, at
rate of 4% per annum................. ............................ S2,o00.00

Reserved for Pr6ferre$ Stock Dividend No. 5, pay
able January 3, 16.11............

Reserved for Common Stock Dividend No. 4. at 
the rate of 6"4 per annum, payable January 3,
1911 .... .I:,.,.. •

Auditors’ and Directors Fee^^ ....
Ti-ansferred to Realty and PlaWReserve Account..

were as

MILLINERY 
AND DRESS 
NOVELTIES

$ 39,375.00

fair atr Oi*

Î) tv- 13 ,.12ft. 00 tiQr

bie11,250.00 — 
3.187.50 . 

25,000.00
THE BAROMETER.

tstt
Ther. Bar. Wind. 
14 50.3) 7 N.E.Time.

8 a.m.........
Neon.......
2 p.m........
4 p.m.....................-■•— - 29 87 9 S E.

Mean 'of ' day lY: difference from aver- 
8 below; highest, 26: lowest, S; snow

28, minimum "16.

114,437.60a ue13 ,S.E.50.2128 V
tv#

........ ’ $126.062.22Balance to carry forward..

Important enlargements to the Company’s factories at Buffalo have 
been undertaken during the . „ , , _____

Your Directors have alat> acquired the business of the Dominion Paper 
Box Company, Limited, of Toronto, on satisfactory terms.

In order to provide for these liapqrtant extensions It is propsed. to In
crease the Preferred Capital of the Company by $760,000. and a special 
meeting of Shareholders has been called to*Uuthorlze such Increase.

Respectfully submitted,

T&FT TO PROPOSE GENERAL 
LOWERING OF TARIFF

Hit.Will Commence on 0.5. <ryear.Saturday e maximum

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Tuesday, 
the 7 th March

A brilliant and elaborate deprecia
tion of Francis Bacon, by Prlnclpil 
Maurice Hutton opened the Lentsn 
lecture course at Trinity College on 
Saturday afternoon. Bacon's glitter
ing generalities only survived, perhaps, 
as hie own maxim suggested, because 
the river of time bears along the froth 
and scum of things on Its surface, 
while matters of more moment drop to 
the bottom. Principal Hutton never 
was more brilliant nor more witty nor

M'b
4M~Continued From Page 1.
• M*session of thé elxty-aecond congress. 

Its primary purpose, and the one he 
will press on It» attention, -w$H be the 
Canadian agreement, tart, there is no 
legal limit to the action of congress 
in an extraordinary «eastern, and what 
is to be done or left updone Is en
tirely in the discretion of the major-

S. J. MOORE.
President. «i«4ts

>1N /
.e'T*

STATEMENT OP ASSETS AND 1
1 DECEMBER BIST, 1910. 

LLABILITrE*.
.$760,000.00 
^ 760,000.00

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Our preparations for 
this event are so com
plete in all lines of

High-class Merchandise
that no one interested 
in such matters should 
miss this grand display

'HhîRqya? Alexandre—Walter Whiteside,

tn "The Melting Pot." 8.15.
Princess—Jobu Drew, In 'Smith,

Grand—"The.Man of the Hour,” 8.15. 
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.15 and 8.1». 
Majestic—Vaudeville, Î.15 and 8.16. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 end 8.1o. 
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15.

- Natural History Section. Canadian 
188 College street, 8—

Club elections—Occident

tty.1 “In the congress that began its legal 
term at noon yesterday and will as
semble at the call of the president on 
April 4 the great change tn public 
feeling wlM be strongly expressed. 
■There lias been a change of 118 vote» 
in the house of representatives, the 
Republican majority of 47 being turn
ed into a Democratic majority of 46. 
In the senate, iwhcre the RepvbHcan-f 
Imd within two vote» of two-thirds, 
their majority of 28 Is reduced to 16. 
or will be when Albany acts. Natur
ally such <a revolution wittl give rise 
to » good deed of confusion at first, 
and, on that account, the extra 
eion wltl prove a dWfieulM ordeal for 
the new majority in the house.

Enactment Of the Canadian agree
ment will noturaly be their first btfsl ■ 

The authorisation of a tariff 
commission, a measure they bave dix» 
approved almost unaitimouriy. win 
probably be the next. Beyond these 
It ta to be lwped that they will psoosed 
•with deliberation and <we. They can 
enact no revision that does not meet 
the support of a majority of the R6- 
•pwblican senators and Avedd the vote 

Their chance tor

Capital Stock :
Preference Stock 
Common Stock . .’.j

Mortgages payable . . •. '
Accounts and Bills payable............
Dividend on Preference Stock No.

6, payable 3rd January, 1911.. IS,125.00 
Dividend on Common Stock No. 4.

payable 3rd January, 1911.... ■ 11,260.00

Realty and Plant Reserve Account. - i 
Profit and Loss Account, balance car- - 

rled forward , . . , N ..

more cynical than in his clever sketch.
Had he been moved to take the other 
Me. Bacon would have found a con
genial advocate.

"I had no interest in the subject, but , 
a strong objection to the hero propos
ed to me," was the explanatory pre- ' 
lude to his address. Enlightened die-, 
like,however After some month»* study, 
in Spite of his aversion, compelled him 
to be an admirer. Why, then, did be. 7W 
dielike him? For the same reason every 
one else had—Lord Macaulay's essay 
of eulogy.

Macaulay and Bacon were of the tyPe 
which Is constitutionally impatient of... «nt 
the unprog:»*slve sciences—metaphyste» 
and philosophy. It seemed too bald to 
say that Bacon was Just the ordinary m 
material-minded Englishman, who was 
courageous enough to nay what he 
thoiight and rid hie mind oof cant.
The English 
and tedious
But it would not do <o dismiss the fti* 
fame of Bacon as the brutal English
man's relish for a brutal Englishman".

His democracy, his alchemy, his As
trology removed Bacon from the Ml- - 
entitle method of Aristotle, tho they 
had much in common. Whenever he 
was original and revolutionary he wad 
wrong. Neither Baoon nor Aristotle 
relied on mathematics as Plato did.

Bacon’s science was the science of a 
brilliant amateur. To account for Ba
con's fame Principal Hutton suggested 
that the physicists were an lHlterat» 
race, and among the dumb the maa 
who speaks Is an orator.

He was a great phrase-maker, ua* 
equaled by Matthew Arnold or Bea- 
ccmsfleld, and had a unique gift at 
analogy. He knew His Bible and the 
classics as few did, A master of 
metaphor and analogy, of literary allu
sion and sententious phrase, he held , 
the popular ear _

People were in the habit In Bacon s 
time of twisting their science to *uit 
their orthodoxy, observed the lecturer.
And then. In an aside, “Of course, the- 
do not do so now.” "Christianity did 
not attach the same merit tp success 
that paganlwn did, or that America 
does to-day," wag another of the sharp 
sayings of the speaker

"With our present-day obsession that 
our Christianity Is Christianity, we 
question Bacon's.”

"If anyone can fancy for a moment 
that Bacon wrqte Shakspsre, let him 
read the essay on Love,” said Goldwin 
Smith, and Principal Hutton referred' 
to the Baconian theory aa sufficiently 
settled by this view. The Bscon-Bhak- 
tpere theory was originated in the last 
century by a clereyman named Bmltn, 
to discredit the higher critical method

Baoon was a great faddist. It he 
had lived to-day he would have been 
ar. enthusiast about Jaeger flannel.

“poor man, he did not live to see it. 
was the speaker's droll comment.
Bdlton'e recent speculation* were quot- 

illustratinr the method of Ba
con. He did not believe that either 
star in ths east or star in tl>e west 
had done as much fo- humanity as the 
printing press, gunpowder Hi ™ • 
mariner’s compass. And yet aacon 
wss a religious man.

But Bacon never „
of reason and religion. He said they 
Were to direct the course of science, 
but be never told us how.

Next week's lecture will be on Ad
dison and Steele," by Prof. Routh.

ALLEGED SLAYER OF 
: PRINCESS INSANE?

—$1,600,000.00
47.000.00

171,237.74
if*
-itt

Institute, 
Gver-eeas 

Hall, 8. i! fPhysicians Believe He is Feigning 
Madness—Suicide Theory 

Quite Untenable.

deaths.
BELT/—On Saturday. March 4th. 1911, at

M-EE5^n^...^eb'- &
y Funeral from the above address on 
Tvsedav. at 2.80 p.m., to Prospect Cemc-Tieeosy, at ^ ROME, March B.-Baron Viinoeneo

FOG 4RTY—On Saturdnv, March 4. 1911.: Patemo, who w4H have to stand trial 
at hie late residence. 930 Gerraxd-strect for the murder of Princess Trhgona dl 
East Patrick Fogarty, aged 70 years. Sant'Ehiaf has been acting strangely 

Funeral Tuesday, March 7. "at 8.30 a.m. for thet ipast 24 hours. The attending 
to St. Joseph's Church. Interment at phy=!kslaTla g.lve lt theÉr opinion, 
St. Michael's Cwnetery. ■ however, that he is Emulating insran-

GOODING—On Marrti 5, WO. (ferine. At times he appears sane enough,
hpunrtaT froSf thT^dtnce of her sIf- but when .interrogated pretends un- 
t.r Mre R J Kennev. 673 Palmerston- corLseiousnese, particularly if the quee- 
a venue at 8.45 Tuesday mottling. Jo. tton-to orro having ohy oonuectrton with 
St Peter's 8.C; Church. Funeral pri- ÿbe crime. He mutters ee tho in a. 
tate. _ j delirium. Opcastexally he extilatone

IRWIN—On Sunday morning, March’9th. —phe knife, the knife, I musit capture 
1911, at her late residence, 69 West. ,t Sh.R ,has taken it. She has wounded .
Chatls* street,-Toronto, Nova Ai*eUa h^rse)f.<■ ' This"srome 'to be Paitomo'fl
Danlets d^rly boloved wife of JohQ, fixed formula, varied with Oliver ex- 

March 7to, at 3 pm., f claniation», such as "Blood, h«*p!" 
tfSSE* Pliant Cemete™' | A,wording to the roctom Paterne has

McDONNEILL—On Saturda? morning, had hire own defence hi h1* mind, and 
March 4th, at 8t. Michael s Hospital, doubtless will declare that Princess 
Richard (Sen) McDonnell, in his 38th Trtgona committed sutedde. The au- 
year. thoritiea consider eqch a statement : ah-

Funeral Monday, at 10 a.m., from B. rd ln vi<,w cf the «act that the 
D. Humphrey's. 351 Yonge-strect. fPrl- ppinC€4Si in addition to having a artialb 
vlt6 ) . , wound in the neck, received a wound

r?o°n%tugiîan. TS&rtSFiïS* “ the back, which in itself would have

80,1 0t l-e",S:Prn îs probate that an operation will 

Durerai Monday, at 1 p.m.. to Pros- \ be performed on Patemo to-morrow. 
yect Cemetery. (Private.) ; His .physical condition Ire improving

WATSON—On Sunday, March 5, 1911., at steadily, and he is believed now to bo 
her late i-esidence, 19 Barton avenue,, (,ntirely out ot danger from Ills wound. 
Toronto. Caroline Matilda McKay. ] -p-lc ptc.pi- are loud in their denun- 
widow of the late Joseph Watson, in the, clat|on cf t|1e man because of tire 
88th year of her age. ■ martvrdom he ire alleged to have made
dauber! MÎT dÎ^cm Brunswick hte rietlm suffer before the murder, 

avenue, at 3.15 p.m., on Tuesday, the 
7th of Manch. Interment at Prospect 
Cemetery.

24,375.00
26,000.00

' 125,052.22

;

rirrt
qa*$1,892,664.96

JOHN CAHO & SON t ASSETS,
Buildings, Plant, ‘ Machinery, rib55 to 61 King Street Beet 

TORONTO.
Estate,

Patent*, Good-will and Investments...
Stock In Trad* . . • • .............--------------
Accounts and Bills Receivable 
Cash at Bankers and ln hand.,;..,.

Real neea... .$1,463,969.48 
... 226,334.19 „ ‘

148,809.17 
63,562.12

t 9a
1-r ♦ -t r

DR. HINGRS DENOUNCES 
MIXED AAARRIACES DECREE

$1,892,664.96 mii.d might 
to the Irish orf ;[ 1

appear auu • 
the Scotqh».^

aBd found correct,
CLARKSON & CROSS.

' Auditors.
of the president. ..
constpoctlve work 4s better than too 
party has bed in * long time- The 
ooutytry will -wmteh -with ees«r •cnitiny 
tb« tendency o# their

Toronto,, 28th ” ■, 1911.15 kAn Attack, He Says, on Civil Rights, 
and Sets Up Decree of Pope 

Against Law of Province.

The President, Mr,-.8. "Ï. Moore, spoke as follows :
“t have very much, pleasure in moving,:the adoption of the Report 

which has just been reed. It speaks for a year in which much Progress 
has been made besides that represented by the Net Profits reported. A 
large amount of constructive work baa been done which future years will 
derive benefit from.

PROFITS.—These (including the profit realized on the Paclflc-Burt 
transaction) amount to $182.401.34, and are to 12% npon the total
Capital of the Company. They are also equal to 17% upon the Common 
Stock, after provision has been made for the Preferred. »

DIVIDENDS.—Seven per cent, has been paid on the Preferred Stock 
during the vear. and for the first three-quarters of the year dividends 
were paid on the Common Stock at the rate of 4%. The rate was increased 
in the fourth quarter to 6%. The distribution in dividends was $86.250, 
or less than one-half of the total earnings, and the remainder amount ng 
tn so? iii 24 has been retained ln the business. After transferring 
$20,000 to Realty and Plant Reserve Account, the Profit and Loss Account
iS m BUFFALO ^FACTORIES.—The shipments from these factories made 
new records for every month of the year 1910. and the 1 ^
exceeded 15%. Because of the crowded condition of all these factories, and 
the amount of desirable business offered to us, and also because of the 
belief that we could count upon this increase being permanent, we entered 
upon a policy of expansion which we have every reason to expect will be 
fullv justified. Large additions to two of our factories have been In pro 
gress for some time, and by the first of July we should have these com
pleted and new machinery Installed therein.

While we shall get some benefit from the during this
. it will be next year before we get the full benefits toerefrom. 
EUROPE.—A careful study of the condition of trade in ouJ‘,ine* ‘ 

Furona was made early in 1910 by our Managing Director, Mr. Burt, who 
visitas Great Britain Germany France, Holland and Belgium.. From his

the conditions of trade indicated that we should have to d° conslderaWe 
preliminary work before receiving returns from that territory. A leaa 
ing manufacturer of paper boxes in Great Britain visited our factori 
in Buffalo last vear. and within the last few weeks has urged very strong 
that we at once introduce our special machinery Into that country as th 
situation appears to be very favorable at the moment tc®k*
ditions which have arisen. Unfortunately we months
advantage of this opportunity fon^the reason that it will be many months 
before we shall have built a suffirent quantity of our apecial m^bines to 
fuiiv emtin our enlarged Buffalo factories. It sgems quite likely tnat wnen we are rwdy to en?er the European market wéThall be able to make some 
arrangements that will be satisfactory and ultimately profitable to the

Comparu C0A3T TERRITORY.—In view of the many demands made 
upon our managerial staff, and upon capital for the development of bus!- 
ness at Buffalo, It appeared wise to take advantage of a fa\orable °PP° 
tunitv of establishing a connection with a business already well organ!*

C.llf.r.1., Th, MOM ww. 
ed. have become our exclusive Licensees for theterrltorywest of and in 
eluding Denver. Colorado. They have ^
. f i_ j.,i. annMrv iti our Profit and Loss Account st % 2*^50u, R »* 
pav us additional considerations. By this arrangement we 
management and direct oversight of our fnterests. and avoid th fur»Ming 
of capital necessary for the establishment of the business In that territo

CANADA__In laying plans for the development of our business nCanada, wf‘availed cursives of ah opportunity to acquire a Prosperous
and well-established business, which will, we bell6V®_X°Tm„ne market 
of a very profitable business ln this Important and rap^b «rowing marketi 
The Dominion Paper Box Company. Limited, has been in existence

gg zxssnsFSï aaacessful By this means we avoid the necessity of building up a new orgau 
izatlon and the finding of the men necessary for successful administration.
SSSkWSrSS—i *» » »*«* »a»yre8 nem&XH 2our Company, so that the former proprietors retain their interest wttn
,n thFiNANC?XL —In order to issue the Preferred Stock necessary to pay 
for the* business of the Dominion Paper Sox Company. Ll™lted' “dfh° 
provide for the extensions already undertaken in <'cLiui 
Buffalo and Toronto buslnesees, it will be_ necessary to inermwe the Capita, 
Stock For this purpose a special meeting of Shareholders w ! v6®at the clZ of iu meeting, and the Directors wUi.sk for power to apply 
for Supplementary Letters Patent iscreaslng «“e fiapltSU ,hy ^
this amount $300,000 will be offered to the Sharoholders gt P*T. «*cû

CHS MILLION DOLLAR FIDE 
SWEEPS MINNEAPOLIS

-.»re
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Before a crowded congregation in.
Broadway Tabernacle last night, Rev.
Dr. Hlncks delivered a; bitter condem
nation of the decree of the Pope re
ferring to mixed marriages, under the 
title of "Roman Catholics and Mixed 
Marriages” H1s text was from Mat
thew lv., 6, “What God hath Joined 
together let no man point asunder”

He deprecated the undercurrent of 
revolt in the Action of the day against 
the Christian marriage, especially 
those from the other side, which often 
openly derided It, and gave credit lo 
the Roman Catholic Church for their 
firm opposition to divorcee in their o*'n 
church But he was angry at their in
consistency and the fierce narrowness 
expressed in the papal decree, which 
declared mixed marriages illegal unless 
consummated In the Roman Catholic 
Church and by their priests 

“Thirty years ago If title decree had 
been read ln Britain It would have 
been burned in the public square," de
clared Dr. Hlncks, "but owing to tho 
power of the high church party there, 
the tolerance of Roman Catholicism 
has grown to a daneerou* degree. Now

iSr.'TT.i'S EDISION'S VISION COMES TRUE „ . m„. „„„
and yet the law is powerless to pre- ----------- I jfig calleil on the five members for
vent them In my opinion It ought to Cement House of Future the Feature Vancouver in the legislature tv resign, 
be a crime for any man. be he pope or f Th|g week's Big Show. ! Alavor Taylor challenged any or all to
prlgst, to even suggest to a woman g ______  s j oon'test a seat against him. and espn-

marr*ake is not legal because Thomas A. Edison's prophecies of a i daily submitted his invitation to At-
•tartlcaMdtoT of Romandetto matr''i j?v0l“il0n s inôm be^abund' t%"re imTor^'vh^e minapaper has al- 
mony. The Roman narrowness of 500 thru the use of cement will be abund- nian5 libéral in politics tsaid that
years back has survived, and tho a | s-ntly Justified at trie < ementaxiri 0° * satisfaction out cf neither
man may not use thumbscrews on his | ra-ete Show, wmch Don. Geo ge . h part'- Liberal or Conserva-
victlm. the prieet may put every girl Graham, assisted by a dlstlngu^he- ^.'^ed timt a new provin-
marrled to a Roman Catholic in men- company of members of parliament live. ‘̂3, p ^ formed to fight both.
tal anguish because of the uncertainty and Market NV action «as taken along this line,
of the cruel papal decree. to-night at the St Lawrence Mark, t >c action----------------------------------

"The decree Is a direct violation of Arena. While this will be the third UBERTy OF THE BUSINESS 
the law of God." he continued, "be- local exhibition of the :P™*1*®8, WOMAN,
cause God has Joined man and woman cement industry in America. U n 111 be
together In thousands of happy mixed really the first at which the rece _* : Thp usuaj eager
marriage, and the enforced decree of tonlshing d®vel2E31f.!i11t h 0f-vomr>„«Li goers thronged Bond-st. Congregational 
the pope, who is a men, breaks them building materlaJC«iU be *,em?vhihi- Church last night, when Rev. Byron 
asunder It Is unchristian, because It Far from being a mere trade - Stauffer was preaching on "The
sneourages Immorality and divorce, tlon. the aesthetic sld® H.ilrviw Liberty of the Business AVorr.an." 
with the resultant Instability of the f appeal to by far the larger P ’ "The business woman is not a per-
Mople. It Is an Attack cn the civil , of visitors, for the reason tiat cerne . bp ,corne(j, for remember that
rights of every Canadian, and it sets I construction is recognized as affording *0]v ^ dcath or perhaps two stand 
up tlie decree of the pope against the l more opportunities fo> tne making ^ b€tween you and tlie workshops, ’ he 
laws of the province. In insults every j the home beautiful than an ■ reminded his congregation.
Protestant, ^md is calculated to make building materia] By the use of „0ne reascn why there are so many
in Canada a religious bitterness that paratlvely simple machinery, remn businf?s women in Ontario is that there 
has never been experienced here. Oer- may be operated by unskilled la. . arp 40 000 more women than men in
many would not tolerate it; why should the most beautiful designs in stm brovince. That is why some of
Britain and Canada? Marriages should work are attained, and the designers ^ do not marry." he remarked, 
he made in heaven, not in the Vatican, of this machinery have gone o ■ To-night the young people will hold 
T ask you. should an aged Italian, who most classical examples of LrecA.i ( debate with the Western Con-
ha s never known the loveliness of wo- and Roman architecture for,their mo - rp„ationai young people on a live and
manhood, the sacrament of his bride's ils. The reason for the presence of so * v topic; --Resolved that the city
kise. or the touch of a child’s hands, be many distinguished visitors in - should purchase and control tlie Tor- 
tllowed to separate those whom Go l for the show m»y be found in the fact street Railway."
hsth joined together?" that at no period In Its history has the -----------------

"There are well-known cases in Bri- application of cement to graceful de- Q T, R. INVESTIGATION,
tain There are rumors of a^casc in our signs in architecture and to comm..-
city that call for a rigid Investigation. clal purposes generally made such pi"-
A Dominion statute shou d be made to gress as in the past year Practical ) bepn
fittingly punish these subtle destroy- all of tiiese inventions are side »y sme Btrlkers seeking
-re of our homes. It is now up to in the St Lawrence Arena, and th. difterent g.T R. terminals, will leave
even- man cf you to see that Justice exhibition of manufactured cement anj Toronm t0.day for Hamilton, where
I» done, and the sanctltv of our homes «rtlfticlal marble forms an entra nuns, hp wi„ hear the cases of„,th® ™en 
saved." display. The 48th Highlanders Band there His honor told The World last

The congregation appeared to be In will be one of the features of the open- j njght that at every point more cases
full sympathy with all the expressions ing and the St. Lawrence Market "'■* &re coming up for consideration than 
of the speaker, and once the church be elaborately decorated for hjv - were on the list given by the men.
walls did not prevent a burst of ap- cation. The cement show will remat . Thç investigation will !>» completed in
Misuse. open all week. two weeks and the final decisions of

— ■ .... . î..— -----------------------_ __ trenerai Manager Hays are expected
?,r*VT’ b«tWer *U* D"“,0,' ree ' a month later.

■ eliding» 10 Jordan 9t^ Toronto. eatr be»t,
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Continued From Page 3.
the btrending at this place, but the heat 
was too great and they war* repulsed. 
All the occupants of upper floors were 
accounted for. It 1* believed by the 
firemen and police that young Franz- 
en was mistaken when he said that he 

two people In the building as ne 
left the fire escape.

During the progress of the Are there 
were several explosion» at the west 
end of the building, the heavy stone 
sidewalks being lifted high in the sir 
and huge piece» of Stone scattered about 
the street. The explosions were attri
buted to breaking gas pipe».

The high wind carried embers from 
the fire high over the business district, 
and a number of small fires were Start
ed on the roofs of several buildings. 
Some of these ember* fell fourteen 
blocks from the fire, burning awnings 
and other destructible material upon 
which they fell.

The Syndicate Building was a land
mark of Minneapolis, and wss erected 
in 1882 by a number of local business 
men. About three years ago It was 
purchased by the Boston Trust Co.

The largest Individual losses ore: 
Model Clothing Co., $178,000; Minne
apolis Dry Goods Co., $$60,000; J, B. 
Hudson & Son, Jewelers, $100,000, out
side of the safe, Which contained mer
chandise valued at $200,000; Young * 
Quinlin, tailors, $126.000; Wool worth * 
Co., $20,000; other tenants estimated at 
$100,000. Loss on building $200,000.

Windows across Sixth-et. were shat
tered by the heat, and $6000 damage 
was aleo caused there by water.

The New England Furniture Co., in 
a building adjoining the Syndicate 
block, suffered a lose of $10,W0 by 
water from bursting ii-oee that was run 
thru the building.

Altho the fire broke out early in the 
morning, it was almost noon before it 
was definitely under control. For 
several hours it was feared that the 
entire business district would be swept 
by the flames, and It wss only by deà- 
perate efforts, which were aided by the I 
St. Paul department, that the loss was 
not far greater.

All of tlie principal losses are cover
ed by Insurance.
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Mayor of Vancouver Finds No Satis
faction in Either Provincial Party.R. MOFFATT, Buda Are Already

Iwing. VANCOUVER, March 5—Quite a po- 
! litieal stir lias arisen in Vancouver 

local agitation to enlarge the
UNDERTAKER

ttosrri te m College Street, Corner Are, Toronto. Lady in Attendance
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WILL USE HyORO POWER
London Street Railway First City 

System to Take People's Power, ,led with weak and 
.others palpitation ol 

have their nerves 
never the cause — it 

perangeraent oi 
both.

LONDON, Ont., March 5.—The pi*- 
Hmlnary decision between hydro-elec
tric, city and street railway representa
tive» for the taking of the Niagara 
power by the London Street Railway, 
took place on Saturday afternoon.

The whole situation was carefully 
gone into by the engineer» repreeent-

_____ _ ____ .... „ Ing tiie hydro commission, and a draft'
Inquest in the General Hospital at $ agreement submitted to the company, 
p.m. to-day into the death of James J. The matter is now in the hands of the 
Henderson. 41 years, of 2 Bishop-street, engineers, who wiltl report beck to th* 
who died at 1 o'clock Saturday after- company and oommisMon. > 
noon after an operation The proposition that has been eub-

On Thursday night Henderson went mJtted to the company, is the "uni-- 
he roc with bruises on his head and said versai" one that, providing it is ac
tivât he hod fallen from a street car. cepted by the hydro-electric ccmmle- 
On Friday he went out, and It le said eion, will be the one adopted by It as 
got intoxicated. At 8 o’clock Saturday a basis for all negotiations with th* 
morning he had to be taken to the hoe- city and suburban railway companies; 
pital, as he seemed to be laboring un- London I» the tiret “city” system th»c 
der some kind of a fit The surgeons the system has been applied to, and 
operated upon him; but he died at i should the agreement be found to cover 
p.m. Neither the police nor the Street the situation locally, when applied, It 
railway company has any record of a ■ will Hkely be adopted without further 
street car accident of this nature.
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Saturday Lecture at Trinity
PROF. HUTTON ON BACON.
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URGE AUDIENCE HERRS 
EX-PUG ON TEMPERANCEMakes All Roads 
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Sft■i4 ÏIThe “Perfect" Cushion 
Frame Bicycle la not 
particular. It will ac
commodate itself to 
cobble stones, wood- 
stump roads, rutty 
roads, unmade roads.

Lighted Up His Talk With Lurid 
Details of His Past

«

- ? v-.IV Tl!
- l L %Life. : !

A 1
Nearly 2,800 people gathered In 

Massey Hall at the regular Sunday 
' meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League yesterday afternoon to hear 
Charlie Marl|s, ex-"pug” and erst
while lightweight champion of West
ern New York, who has for several 
years been a convert to Christianity, 
speak on the gospel of temperance.

Marks has the square Jaw and the 
sharp eye of the prize fighter still with 
•hten, and tho Me construction and 
grammar were not always classical, 
he planted his blows at the liquor 

traffic with telling effect — on1 the 
audience at least.

All the evils of humanity are trace
able to the liquor traffic, according to 
him, and he cited his own case as one 
proof of his assertion, Using many 
lurid details. "All roads of pugilism 

! lead to drunkenness,” he said, “and * 
went with the lowest- I was drunk for 
six months at a stretch. And yet I stand 
here to prove what the new birth into 
the kingdom of God can do for a 
pian"

"Hell will be so full of men who 
drink the awful stuff," he said, "that 
their feet will be sticking out of the 
windows.”

He was not reluctant to tell stories 
of his wild days, and In his voice was 
not a little pride at Ms prowess. At 
the end of each anecdote, however, he 
came back with a stinging tirade 
against the fiery fluid. •

"No man would fight against 
other in the ring,” he said, “if Ms 
morals were not first deadened by 
drink.” .............-

He told how he had been converted 
to Christianity by a minister while 
sleeping off a debauch in bis rooms 
over a banquet hall In Buffalo. The 
gospel man, at the request of Mark’s 
mother, knocked at the famous pugil
ist’s door, and when admitted read a 
few verses of the scriptures Some 
great Influence made him feel the re- 
pulstveness of his life, and he turned 
to better ways.

Tobacco also came in for a rub. "I 
always thought If men; were really 
made to smoke that God would have 
put a chimney In the back of. their 
heads.”

At the close of the services fully 50 
came forward o ign the pledge 
many of whom were Mark’s compan
ions of his old days in Toronto.

Dr. Geo. L. Palmer’s fhoir and the 
harmony quartet contributed - a fine 
musical program. Major S. H. Dea
con was In the chair.
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I MOTOR SHOW TIRE EQUIPMENT

ACTUAL RESULTS
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A Cushion Frame Bi
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and strain.
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shown equipped with ** \Madedn~ Canada” Tires* ;
Dunlop Tires represented 43 per cent, or nearly half the total showing, 
being over sixteen per cent. greater than the nearest Canadian Competitor»
There were 157 cars shown equipped with the product of 13 individual 
makers of tires, including “ Made-in-Canada” and foreign»

Dunlop Tires represented 23 per cent, of the total, or nearly one-quarter of 
the whole tire equipment of the show, being 64 per cent» greater than the 
nearest foreign competitor.

If •• - • " • " • ■ '

these figures evidence the pepcdferCty of Dunlop 
tires.

rBhgUep Tirgs are equipped to more csrs throughout 
Cane.de then ell other malfee cenbmed.

loi» • . «1 ’ I • ‘ ’ *•
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GOES TO THE ASYLUM It of
:ing

Tnomas Waterhouse, Who Beat Hie 
Wife to ^Death, Judged Insane.
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HYDRO POWER AT ST. THOMAS.MONTREAL. March 5.—Incarcera
tion In a criminal lunatic asylum Is to 
be the lot of Thomas Waterhouse,

l «««ht. when the current wae turned 
h<8 tria, in the Kings Bench court for*’the illuminaii-on rvf ntmaton the charge of killing his wife, was . ^2£*£Sy. 
yesterday brought before a jury and Th forma] -T-n)n_ m 
adjudged unfit on the ground of In- on wJdnesdï? HoT 
sanity to stand for trial. The accused officiate Ad¥n Be<* w1U
was apprehended, on his oxvn confes
sion after having beaten his wife to 
death with a baseball bat. Four medi
cal men gve evidence yesterday, and 
they unanimously agreed that Water- 
house was suffering from senile melan
cholia.

ST. THOMAS, March 4.—Hydro-elec
tric power was given its first test here

U

6
Reduced Colonist Rates.

Every Tuesday In March and April, 
the C. P. R. will sell one way colonist 
tickets from Toronto' to certain pèints 
In Saskatchewan and Alberta at spe
cial low rsttes, of which agents will 
give full particulars. The reduction 
«■too applies from Galt, Windsor, Lon
don and certain other stations east and 
west of Toronto.
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MONTREAL, March 5.—Almost Im
mediately after taking up the collec
tion, as he had done for the past quar
ter of a century, at the 8 o’clock mass 
at St- Anthony’s Church this morning. 
Maurice Curran, a well known and 
prosperous hatter of McGill-street, 
died while the service was concluding.

He appeared to be in hie usual state 
of health until towards thé end of the 
mass, when he was noticed to fall 
back in his pew. Rev. Father Don
nelly. the parish priest, with a few 
friends, assisted the stricken man to 
the sacristy, where he passed away.

7X2

x Ready for Gardening.
To-morrow evening in St. George’s 

Hall, the Toronto Horticultural So
ciety xvtll hold lte March meeting. An 
Interesting address on "Old. Country 
Gardens” Trill be given by A. Gilchrist. 
Arrangements will also be made for 
a number of spring outings of the so
ciety and friends in order to take ad
vantage of a number of invitations 
received from nurserymen and con
servatories. The public are cordially 
invited to be present.
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RECIPROCITY DENOUNCED.

again denounced by Dr. Smellle, M.L. A . Fort wroism; B. A.-Ee»*2er.

’USSUBeducational policies aU toeUpg thoroly 
outlined smj «plal*<5T UrTjéswjp le 
«rapfjjig for thé appear anoe of R. R. 
Gainey of "ManitOutin aV the 
eimoker. "

: ^LLAND, Mareh fe-’muifin & 
Armstrong, a driveri far Toyiwf Hques 
Mora was fined, thirty- dollars and ceats 
for selling liquor to a minor, a large 
delegation of temperance xvorlters of 
Welland county had a conference at 
WeJJefed, court house with the Heaps* 
comrolwtonsrs -in reference to' ths

an, DasN, "

A CORNER OF IRELANDSHORT SESSION OF 
COUNCIL IS LIKELY

report referring to the new sewage 
system for East Toronto comes up for 
discussion there le a possibility of 
Controller Spence Movfng that the 
cost be levied on the property on the 
first year, instead of spreading It over 
ten years. This was the attitude he 
assumed at the 'board of control meet
ing when the matter came up there.

Controller Church will ask that the 
rules be suspended for the passing of 
a resolution supporting the pure milk 
bill of Hon. J. S. Duff, now before the 
Ontario Legislature.

Young Men’s Hsbrew Club Banquet.
On Saturday evening the Young 

Men’s Hebrew Recreation Club held Its 
first annual banquet In the large hall 
of the Zion Institute, Slmcoe-st., when 
covers were laid for 75. The committee 
In charge were: S. Schumer. chairman; 
D. Cohen, L. Llpsitz, C. Olohs, H. Dan
ielson and D. Pivnlck.

Aid. Maguire was present and spoke 
briefly.

After the banquet, the hall was clear
ed and a program of entertainment 
provided by Mr. Jackson, pianologûe; 
C. Shonman, dialect comedian ; D. Co
hen, alub parodies, and several of the 
club’s members gave an Impromptu 
burlesque.

Ad«EVERITT”-$H50 iwA Keltic Treet Served Up by the As
sociated Players.
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To have a genuine comer of; Ireland 
transplanted into Toronto thou only 
for one evening ie a real treat for the 
soul of the Kelt, and that Is the 
pleasure that was afforded by the per
formance at the Greek Theatre on 
Saturday evening. The “ Associate 
Players" have a weH-fstabllahed ré
putation and Yeats' ldyBkf "The Land 
of Heart's Desire." was done In thoro 
sympathy xrith the author’s spirit and 
alma The presentation was consider
ably in advance of tiiat given some 
time ago, particularly in the abandon 
and elfin demeanor of the fairy child, 
and the fey and afbstracted air of 
Maire, whoee pathetic passing is so 
impressive. Father Hart’s fine lines 
were excellently spoken, and the petu
lant Bridget was absolutely 

Lady Gregory’s amusing

ie
I'V »B car that la built right 

by a known concern with a 
good name of 66 y «a re be

hind It. It la wladom to bny "by 
tbe maker," a a well aa by tbe 
ear (tarif.

Tudhope Service 
Protects You After 

You Buy Your 
“ EVERITT” *

Little Probability of Waterworks 
Reorganization Till Experts 

Make Their Report.
(In design the "Everltt" don- 

ble-drop frame, unit-east motor, 
aluminum eluteb, nickel-steel 
transmission, big wheels, big 
brakes, gives longest service with 
least wear and tear, because the 
“Everttt" la Ingeniously almpll- 

, fled throughout and built to a 
halrsbreedth of accuracy.

Weight saved mesas added 
capacity with lessened tire wear, 
lessened gasoline. Increased pow
er, Increased service.

You get It in the “Everltt" at 
*1 ISO. Orillia.

; Prospects. are fair for a somewhat 
I brief meeting of the city council this 
i afternoon. This will be the first sit- 
j ting, under the, rule passed at last eee- 
i sion calling for the meetings to com- 
I mence at 3 o’clock and the additional 
: hour, as well as a rather - tight order 
paper, is expected to result In all the 
business being transacted without the 
necessity of a night session.

There are rumors current that some 
of the aldermen will demand the re
signation of the waterworks engineer. 
Little credence is given to this, how
ever, as the board of control have 
nominated their candidates for the 
board of experts to enquire into the 
water situation, and there is little 

i possibility of the council entertaining 
I any radical proposal for a reorganiza- 
I tlon of the waterworks department 
until the experts have made their re- 

! port. There Is every possibility that 
I the report of Judge Winchester, who 
is making an Investigation into the 
conduct of the works department, will 

i also be waited for by the thinking 
1 members of the council before any 
drastic steps are taken against any of 
the officials.

Aid. McBrien's motion for the merg- 
: hig of the property committee and the 
i fire and light committee is expected 
: to meet with considerable opposition. 
In fact It is not expected to prove 

I more popular than the motion of Aid.
! Yeomans for the abolition of all the 
committees and the transfer of their 
work to the board of control.

There Is some talk of an attempt 
being made to reopen the question of 
the subway at the Grand Truqk 
tracks at the . east of the 
city. The council has already de
cided In favor of Coxwell-avenue, and 
the supporters of Ashdele-avenue as 
the site are up in arms. They viewed 
with interest the reopening of the 
Sunnyside matter, and have made up 
their minds to make a similar move at 
to-day's meetlhg. providing they can 
get an alderman who supported the 
Coxwell proposition to move - for the 
reopening of the question.

When that part at the city engineer's

next 1f
Get the Catalogue To-day

“ Special Tudhepe Equip
ment” with extra tire. Two 
years' guarantee.

V.- >

THE NI ..J OF A TONIC 
IS OFTEN HJLf

- ,-Y
Ton I
'Spreading 

the News” was also given by the stu
dent players. Hie opening scene is a 
fair in a country spot, and singing and 
dancing are going on. Olive Hends'r- 
shott sang "Klllarney" very sweetly 
and Miss Brenda Spiellla contributed 
"The Low-backed Gar” and the "Red 
Haired Man’s Wife," in finished style. 
A four handed reel was danced by 
Basil G. Morgan, Mr. Devine arid two 
young ladles, who footed it most 
featly. The humors of the farce were 
naturally emphasized. An amusing 
sketch was also given by Mrs. Burden 
and Mrs. Rogers.

m
i. ai

Her® are three roomy, convenient and 
capacious models. See In the catalogue 
the Deml-Tonoeau and Torpedo-Road
ster Models at 91450.

Commercial deliveries tilth this car 
in half time horses take and at half 
cost. Low floor, wide rear doors. Price 
$1480 at OrIlUa.

Send for Catalogue.

TUDHOPE After all, Dunlop Tire# serve you -y* oely daring the period ef eoevafa**** «Aer tilne»

mmb*
ÿi

best.
m the aMOTOR CO., LIMITED

...ORILLIA...
rSunday Morning Free Breakfast.

The cold Weather brought many out 
to the free breakfast yesterday morn
ing. Coffee and sandwiches quickly 
disappeared jo the strains of sweet 
gospel hymns, and then 320 men, warm
ed and fed, were ready to listen to the 
gospel address by Rev. R. J. Tdeleaven 
of Carlton-st. Methodist Church. An
other breakfast will be given next Sun
day.

»
I

through the
Tudhope Motor Sales

LIMITED.
168 King St, West, Toronto

tuNatural Hiajory Section.
The natural history section of the 

Canadian Institute xriB hold their reg
ular meeting thie evening at 8 o’clock, 
at the institute, 1*8 College-et., when 
there will be an open discussion on 
the subject of ’The Organization of 
clubs for special field work and etudy 
during next summer.” The public are 
cordially Invited to participate.

If You Are Going We*
You need the free books, * 
Opportunities in Western 
"Some Resources and Openings," “J*U 
Settlers’ Guida” Apply to any Can
adian Pacific agent for copies or write 
R. L Thompson, District Passenger 
Agent, C.P.R., M Bast King-street, To
ronto.

»
► .-I .•

“Everitt** Fore - Door 
Touring <$80 extra) has 
low. graceful lines, lots 
of width and foot room, 

with 
q seats.
HV carry 8 passen-
1|N^ gcre easily.

r< j?
(A to Quins «w Mrw) ' 

ifi the QN£ prepM^tioa m fbh
deep 
W i 11 result

•Business
Canada,"

’

A Breath/

u£.sbiz.
“hfSî 

lums—an aa- 
WhJT ch*nr
“no grt nm 
traubie, <f£

y*.0T certal

JriitSi?'

A'ÇTSfSW

"gaasy^gîa.’sa.atà.a».
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Astronomical Society. ’ -
Lachlan Gilchrist. M.A., xriN address 

the Astronomical Society on Tuesday 
evening, in the physics building of 
the University of Toronto on "Tbe

MBtwr in Hears and Nabuts*.
public are Invited.

••a^hjcrltt*1 Standard Touring. Easy to enter, roomy uuii 
comfortable. Full and complete equl|»ment and extra tire. Prtce $1480 

at Orillia.
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Ni1r" PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. ■4 I
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY MONTREALDay's

Doings
*3 n~ &

LENTENTIDE O Only Double 
i Track Line
Vvi TRAINS A .
I 4 DAILY 4

r

Nof the clause and It* far-reach-, aware . _ .
in* effect. Danish butter and Danish 
eggs would under the clause be free 
to enter Canada to the displacement of 
the native article.

At the close of Ms addreae Mr-J \ 
Cowan was greeted with round atftef’ b 
round of applause. .

Trade Fellows the Flag.
W. F. Maclean, M.P.. who received *n 

enthusiastic welcome, dealt at length 
with the great commercial expansion 
of Canada and the rapid Increase In 
the trade relations with the Orient.

WEST YORK CONS DID 
BIG TIME ON UTOUIT

Vj

TAT THE SEASHORE
R T.1B n.m. earrlee Pnrlor- 

Llbrary-Buffet Car.
8.00 a.m. carries Dining Car, 

Parlor-Library Car, etc. 
8.30 p.m. and 104MLp.il».

Pullman

«
Lent, that period of forty day» which the social world 
welcomes as a season of rest and relaxation, is a most 
opportune time for physical upbuilding after the stress of 
the winter's work and social duties.

ISli EZ

Annual Banquet Was Great Affair 
—North Toronto R. A. Endorse 

Sewer Scheme—Suburbs.

carry Modern 
Sleeper*.

Smooth Roadbed 
Finest Equipment

A%

LTHE LURE OF THE SEA? with Australia and the South Amor- 
| lean Republics. The opening of the

__ _ ... . r _zen6CisU )—The Panama Canal would enortpoutiy
WESTON, west stimulate trade expansion, and C*h-

K'ïrssœ-» rs .
°f "ZuTÏÏl ot encouragement. British inter-colonial trade from east - 

history, and Ml J* M P., to west was Increasing marvellously. !
The addresses of Geo. oowan. ^^ natural llne of trade ie by way

Vaî|Cï ai)uth York, dealing at of the flag," said Mr. Maclean, and 
M .... ___ zxf «nr red- the crowd cheered the sehtiment asrsUn

I

Low Rates to 
Pacific Coast

Is very strong during this period, for at the various 
side resorts are to be found every opportunity for rest 
and jeinvigoration, and for seasonable diyertuement. Ft: 
is a period when the rising tide of spring and the growing 
warmth of the advancing suh calls the winter-bound 
lover of die open air to the boardwalk arid the tang of 
the sea. 7

Interesting exhibit of Cement Products 
Cement Machinery aS, the _____ ,

Stt LAWRENCE ARENA

:tW*Onera'i public. * mad who

?e?^fe«eTKself lacking to Interest on

| Sr-latlTdSrtsÆthKiÆ ,
"Among the unique features will be,. V4,

A Cement Mill in Operation. ---------
Distribution of Souvenir Bags of Cement. 

x A Cement .Gun. - „
A Cement Testing Laboratory.
Novel Concrete Machinery.

I 48TB HIGHLANDERS’.BANDED. ATTBND-
f.5_ 4# A NOE THIS EVENING.

and bring your friends.
ADMISSION - 25C.

tea-

il'/ March 10 to April 10
VANCOUVER, B.C.
SPOKANE. WASH.
SEATTLE, WASH.
PORTLAND, ORE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cel.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
MEXICO CITY.
One-way Seeond-cleeS From Toronto

1 $41.05 

}$4300

one
E I

|«an. aLr;L aueeti0n of our reel- the crowd cheered the, sentiment .ftgato 5Kfv ^riatMwT'» the uplteek-and s*àBT*n#
w!^. repdete- with, information again and I "repeat It' Siere to-nl*ht.” 

b with wj«i>t atten
L. "Caft. Wallace,
Tnrk a'.SO 'VOlCCd

nI

THE FORTY BEACHES QF NEW JERSEY- Ustened to^mm Mrapt'^ttenLch. toatd thtTmem^r for Sbpth York, ithat

a sh safe,n?ot^t agitoe^toe m^uwe- tato totaev^ttre - ReflTage &C our ! 
rrJ^rLmvaentation from all parts of fathers.” The United States was a ,
*eZ rival ahd looks with a jealous ,eye 1

it the afternoon meeting these of- upon the trade expansion of this

r&ri1 ,
«-3 viee-’oresldent, Fred W. RoWnt-.eel under which the treaty was framed 
zLjrer Thoe. Griffith. A committee he_charged that It'wee drawn up in 5 
rMTuoosed of Dr. Bull, Dr.*Hcpklms, Dr7 Washington, not even flamed In 
nXhtmron W. A. Baird and 8am Hyd- Canada, and that when the terms were 
L. named to draft a resolution re made known on the floor of parliament 
the matter of reciprocity and forward and protests . were made Vny the fruit 

, the Dominion And provincial leg.- j growàra, thè gardieners. and allied to- 
iMatures i . dustrie* the deputations weyer told by, • :

The executive conuqiKBe were prder- Sjr Wilfrid Laurier; that the time for f
^rt at"«T meetl^^-W^ssocto^n. fir*?time In tllsiîtetoryW ”

A resolution moved by Thos. Grit- Canada, parliament Is being gagged,” 
fith and seconded by Jas- Mcrsen, gai(j Mr. Maclean. It was infamous 
strongly protesting against the aaop- ; and the people of this country must 1 
tion of the reciprocity measure w , again taka the advantage of, the early, ., 
unanimously endorsed. fUfcniMîà^\pl0n,.of, meeting. and-Aerf '\

In the evening following the_ PxjWSJ? .eta r their- lOppoél tleri to "any- dtctatlmr 
banquet given In the town hau yrom ottaw;a. The time too for ap-
wblch Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong or __ preaching the. United States was ln- 
Central Hotel catered -nd , Sia<trtune..##*itlig on the eve pf-a pe-.};:,.v~
a number of addreWêW^tejP^R.^^ .dtetftleA to-whleh each *t the perttos-*"1*—~
hers President B*lr» P?bV« ^ ,^.*g pledged. J « A I" “USS.-’c»11
mlroble P^dlng ^ iqiü^ftd.flto . «LEX AN DR" | wvôSge

Fotiowlne tike r*nlled ^peaKers brought to a close & meeting
that of the local legislature was which will long be memorable Jn thers-V'5r%s&
Hopkins, president of west » .. ,<■ ».-■ r-fi
Conservative Association Don’t Wàftt- Sphd'ay -èsrs vth' the

,a.wK .

agreement was dravm up Eisners thS residence of -JFlon.. Ç. J. PayjA.oit 
Terence to the wijjfa*-.ffai tv,* ' y- aftern'oblt'at 3 "oielobk.7-'" v-l
or fruit growers of inn Seven neW houses are already under

. opinion of Mr. Val ace t „na°over- contract, and will ibe rushed up with 
would become so Kenc , j ; the opening up of the spring. Barker
whelming as to cause the withdrawal ^ 8bu^lng four^ one for Mr
of the proposeu treats. , Rosen Hagen on -Tlmothy-etreet,. qrtt..

A Voice Fr?” ï'vork tvave sel- I for Mit: Giles. on •Huron-stre<A>- onp-ïor-
The farmers of IVest \orh have e , Mr Râclne on Srlgley-street and a

dom listened to a that tenement house for W.E. Widdlfleld
rinclng and eloquent address than that Qn Qak.6trect
of George H. Cowan. M.P., 1! Th, résigna

Secure Tickets at City Office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

:
^ • Are easily accessible to all by die splendid service of die

Pennsylvania Railroad. The trains between Phila-. 
■ delphia and the different resorts are so scheduled that- 

close connection? may be made from all sections.

XX’
z« hfl

■V .

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

From North Toronto
L . -rTO-

Montreal ««« Ottawa

ft

Atlantic City, Cape May
it to !ii r Ashbury Park, Wildwood, Ocean City 

" Sea Isle City, Long Branch Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 0.15 p.m. 
Lv. WEST TORONTO. . . 0.30 p.m. 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO.. .9.40 p.m. 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO. .18.00 p.m. 
Lv. PETERBORO ...... 13.10 a.m.
Dally, except Sunday—Will atop 

at Weetmount.

:COMB

. ,r Eixtend a gracious invitation to the Lenten pilgrim, and 
' to all seeking an outing and the relaxation which can 

be obtained only at the popular resorts by the sea.
,,,,. 7.00 a.m. 
.... .6.60 a.m.

remain In 
8 a.m.

Ar. MONTREAL 
Ar. OTTAWA

Passengers 
Sleeping Cars

may
until■y

,r‘. -V PRINCESS
All This Week,-' '^àrtea Frohastoi

f.%, ^

Pennsylvania Railroad> From Union Station
TO

. Montreal and Ottawa
S- 9.02 a.m. And 10.30 pim; Dally.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Faolfli Standard Sleeping Cars 
for both cities.

presentsOpening To-Night,MATS. We*. * Bet-Beet Seats $1.00
tu..1: ALKtER.-v -

whitcside
THE MELTI_ G POT
tffiJCT WEEK—MAT* THUR5.
MR8, LE8LIE '« «** LATi8T8UCCE83CARTER two women

JOHN DREWt« 1»
- -to his - greatsstvoomedy - triumph,

By 'W. Sdrrteraet 
Maugham.

, 1 year in London. 126 nights In JC, Y. 
NEXT WBtBKZ-KyRyj.; BELLEMX

Consult B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., 307 Main Street, 
5. Buffalo, N.Y.SMITH

:

$41.05lifflr•;Ç>'Vof LADltS^oi"'DAILY
One way fron Toronto 
Maroh 10 to April 16.NeVfoihExcursion

*15.50 ’fflr March 9
ÎYS IN TUB MBTROPOtlS 
HÈTURN I4HÏT

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICEHASTINGS’ BIG. SHOWWed.

18^£liBS5te;.ME|%iTiiei6RE
il Y-^À MaÜneÂ AalÔ-.ÜSS iEV enlnSs, 28c, 

50v, 75c. Week of March 6th i
Irene Fraaklln, Lew Anger. Havlland 

Clifford and Burke.

---- No Charige of Gars-----

City Ticket Office 16 king Street E»stth-or-
/ »

erf George H. Cowan. . L reeignauun oi rrnjcip
lepresentative from Vancouver, ” Minns of tt)-e W«toS»T1«tjIlg
Mr. Cowwi rcferTed^to the hlstoito am- to accept- Fh^toWpaTshtpr 

soclatlons which clustered

tion of Principal J. E.
?<?ir<aa

<r prtnclpalshljp'. of the.'
Mr. cowan re»c™ ëmund the Flcton High School at a higâtèrâiàlarj7. 
soctations '^hAch.c “ , ald - graceful *® greatly disarranging the work of 
old riding of York. an P earlv the pupils here. The Era charges that
“f* ^ uacTthe g^ow-trrf the law- should be chafed which al-

beyond, and re Hati0nar poMcy, fhe Methodist Church will hold a
latT |ir';Shamrdcg'tolept salOnd wlll$ply

'îsjwesæ. srt. xuz
Canada Ts supplied by Geo. Johnson, nox in the legislature. Is giving rise 
♦he Dominion staticticl'an, to Mr. Cow- to a lot of opposition, and will not go an ^d wbk-h ha« never been tabulated thru without a vigorous protest from 
was MriWngto shown. From $2.000,000 the people of North York.
In 1866 it had Increased in 1903 to in 
the neighborhood of $325,000,000. Argu-
ing from this CrX- The Women's Institute will hold
made a strong appeal for therejec^ thejr month|y m<eting m Tvtmioy at-

Of the

sÆ^ai^o«IS IhÆ!"
6f«atoh-Ofvbtk'to'kitfî’è proVIhce froYn con-- Eram klR®. ***. *î*ven‘ "v

Tg.TSiCÆ .Ï5155S- w^btohonto. X

» IHSffi .iS&ts&Sx i'sæ'sîïï^Rations-clause ’ wa» -Ma. Powell- of- the department i>e.
an-;,^alîS5 ^°T-e **** ^.omen's institute m-ectityg- . HacwirkV :Ofd

. th.a^.question 'ter. Oowan .rhar^ed ÂVpet-* Toronto • on Tu^flav LCa?>taln Barwlck^ - OFd-£rn: >o*-ewwiy-yn- o’SS?to-l

*w»tof Muedc HaH... The meeting to- hoLLANd-BANDINÔ". March .5.x-Af 
opeft- to"Lic ptlbMc. t- : .U'o’rLCck'thts tnbrt'lpg flre >)7bke Put;

- **■ ' ------------ * : |ff. 1 Siilr'th'O triât» |fti:Vfei$5d*«i#e '‘$IctnêwoO:l,” -
frânfjèclÿ oXvVied Bj- ntte lat* Capt. Wm, yoRK PIONEER AND HISTORICAL
ewÿlck,"b<i,t zdct-^fesl by Jv.Bladk z>r . society...........................
the past -year: ' The "eti.trte buiMln* The Annual Meeting 
-*-ae ibtiriH-d’-td- the ground; Most or gociety wm be held to 
titie •"'ifumitu.rê''Sràs saved." Cbtise of institute. No. 198 College Street, on

Tuesday, March 7th, 1911. at 3 o'clock, 
"for the election "of officers for the en
suing year, and the transaction' df other 
business. _

-DANIEL LAMB,
; President. - -7

"J. W. MILLAR, Secretary, 1 Edge wood 
Avenue.

TEN
% FIN.

Î CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
I HE-------—\and Thornton,

Charles Ahearn Troupe, Luciano Lucca.
1, 3k er>/ r^TStrength Bros.h The ;

Nugentf-rSTwlt-fi Joe. K. W’ataoa 
real; Awl Myatery. 1 1. 
K—- afiCTOl^tHRtS. '

1 • "T.—rw—:'3?'
Cordingly of Egl 1 ntoilkaven uc-zatkl ‘wCo 
is to charge of extensive 'improve
ments on the Bouitbee iproperty in the 
north end of the town, was seviously 
injured by .being struck by a 50 foot 
log which was being moved. Several 
ribs were broken, and h*s rlgtnt arm 
f.ri-d shoulder 'Injure^!. Mr. Cording’V 
i\v£is taken homo, Where he is resting 
comfortably. He was for many years 
the chairman of the local beard of 
health.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

JnLady ^ucrag
and the 

NEXT W Jt

s.

A Public Meeting lit y,-,

—TO— LEAVES MONTREAI. 12 (NOON) 
Dplly, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEY»Protest Against 

Reciprocity
; KWOODBRIDGE.

V-" maritime express leaving 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON- 
* NECTS WITH

Tickets good on all regular 
(excepting- lîmltwiY-trains-

Make early applica
tion for Railroad and 
PuDinan Tickets"
at Union Station,. 67 at C. P. R. City 
Ticket Offices, 16 King Street, E., or New 
York Central Lines City Ticket Offices, 
80 Yonge. Street.

Telephone, Main 4361
" . XX,' ' .....

rratrv-ei- >. tc-r-a .i
... . BROOKLYN., .

BR(X)KLIN._ >îgfcii 5—(Special).— 
; A stock judging convention under 
’the manageme'h't df the department of 
agriculture' will b^hbld here on Tues
day and Wednesday, March 7 and 8. 
Ci F. Bailey of Toronto Will be present, 
a'? sveli as Dr. Reed of Georgetown. 
All are invited, tb fcttend.

HOLLAND LANDING.

Wfll- -fie - Wfd - =»<
Thursday Next, Marok <H^- al- .S. -pvTU.
Sir: W.:-Mortimer-"Clark: Wttl laile th® 
chair. -Speaker»: X. A. Lash, K.C.I 
Ocorge ■ T. Blackateak, K.C., : i\- T. 
White, W. It. George, Artfcur Hawke», L 
and others. . ■*. - -

TJje meeting will ItfAuguratë a. hon- 
party campaign of opposition through
out Canada, to the’a^feeibent now be
fore Parliament, In which all petadns 
who beltwve that the' "eommereiar and ■ • 
poJItioal status -of the Dominion shosild 
not. be jeopardized are-,earnestly, toYit- 
ed tp .co.-operate; :. " '.... i

The first balcony wilt he reserved -for 
ladles and their cSCortir tip till 7.301 

The Band of the -l|ih, Highlanders 
will render, music from > till 8 p.m.

X. A.. laish, Chalrman'oif Committee.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
îaiAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passenger*, malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamer'* dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

$SS8TO A’ MINOR. $5
%L Maroh I.—William St 

driver' for Toyneo* IkffiW 
W thirty dollars and easts 
uor to a minor. A lange 
temperance worker* e# 

ity had a conference at 
x house with the Moenee
^ In reference to the 
ronce of the law and the 
I a number of Ite«B*ed
l the county thgt ' *F*
I merely drlnjtiBg'gtoOfiS 

paelef TYrae serve

Maritime Express
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, -March 7th, con
necta with Royal Line SI, "Royal 
George,” sailing from Halifax 
March Sth.

-A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leave» Hali
fax when incoming mall steam
ers dof not connect with the 
Maritime Expresa.

For further particulars apply 
to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
81 Klnar Street East.

%
!Residence

WM-Hiiï-mrtt* ë]

BRONCHITIS
V

NORTH TORONTO; .- -v
Ratepayers Deal With Live Topics 

-ahd Pass Resolutions, -i

From New York to~Southhampton via 
Bermuda and Cherbourg, on. April 13, 
1011. We have also another cruise 
around the world Nov. 1st, 1911. For 
full particulars apply to S. J. SHARP, 
10 Adelaide East. Phone M. 7024,

A
el- of. the above 

thé Canadian A
jSColcb, Coughs, Catarrh and 

Tbro^tTrPuble.^,

î t. ....' ’,.,:'j
NORTH TORONTO,.Mart-h 5.—(Sfa-' 

cIeuI.)—The meeting- -«Î ,‘t'h* Raiteit/Yy^, 
ers’ Association, held teethe taw* hall* 
on Saturday evening;: va» falriy re." 
preaenitatuve of the bustocso' Interests

FARM FOR SALE BY TENDERTlie Short Sea Route 
to Europe

6 days 13 boars from Halifax to Jlrlsto1 
by thé Express Turbine Steajnero

“ROYAL EDWARD”
AND

“ROYAL GEORGE“
Trlnle screws, turbine éngiheiiv 9,000 ?on?. théVmo tank vehtnatldn In every

• room. ^ $RXT pailinofi

! «-Royal Geared •1 • - •J^ed^-Merch S. 
I ••Royal Edward” . ..• • •

Apply local -agent. or-H.. Ç» Upurlter* 
1 funeral Agent. Canadian Northern 

Steamships. Limited. Toronto. 135

À
«V* : HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE•fUirT.

THOMPSON. •"■Evriy 'Sorferer from coughs, colds,
bronchitis, and all throat and! chest ai!-, ^ tîl6 Rîl)d thé "melters <K*>

!hnenti nwckxa soothing, healing médi- : eusêcKl aucti’ as haVe ."bji imppntanx 
*d«e,' which goes direct to the breath- " bearing" on the" future writor® of the

ing orgaSà'ië.lfre chest and bm ; 'xSe^^ Bantor. preeldéd,- and 1» 
attacks thè Trouble at its source, dis- the outset took up in detail the sev-

Tenders.will be received for the Ml* 
containing 185New Twin-screw Steamers of 12,50» 

ton*.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH.

AND. ROTTERDAM.
Balling* Tuesday, a» oer «ailing list: 

MARCH 7 .
MARCH 21.
MARCH 28

The new giant twin-screw Kuue.u».,. 
Mills ton» register, one of the targe,-, 
marine leviathan* of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paaseaser Agent. Toronto, tint,

of a valuable farm, 
acres, more or lees, and being compos
ed of parts of lots 21 and 22, In the sec
ond concession of the Township of 
York, west of Yonge Street, altuated « 
miles north of the limit* of the City 
of Toronto.

Mr. A. W. Allen, tne late owner of 
the farm, resided In' Toronto, and was 
making the farm â model one in every 
way. Upon it Is a large brick house, 
suitable as a country home fob the resi
dent of Toronto. The barns, stables 
arid hug j)ehs have cement floors and 
cement manure pits and all are In good 
repair. There is also on the property 
a cement root house and steel silo, re
cently b-ullt. The property is all newly 
wire fenced. Best of spring water and 
a running .-tream. good pasture, timiber 
and orchard.

Soil, clay loçtm. A cpnslderable por
tion of the farm has been recently tiled 
under the supervision of an expert from 

■ the Agricultural College.
' The property 1* within easy driving 
distance of Toronto, and Is also con
venient to "Metropolitan cars; Yonge 

.Street.
Tenders will be- received for " the 

farm alone or.to include thp f*rm Im
plements and stock; ~. /

Tender* wilLbe, revived by the jun- 
, der<lgnc<l.> representing the estate, up 

to the fifth day of Apr Ik 1911. and fur
ther particulars and terms of sale may 

' be had from them, 
t The lowest or any tender will not be 
necessarily accepted.

JOHN HARVIE,
-Treasure-.

IN THE WINTER BOULOGNEA TONIC 
FELT

• 81
. ..9TATENDA 
.. .RYNDA 
..... POTSDAM

ii?

pctç *, ng^ncpsass^^isr. **«•■
mixed -With the breath, descends Ral^ Mr. Adamson, Qb^m.cUjcr F. D. ; matter in -the winter time, when you
through the threat, ’down tiïé btoffthiar" RfM aih* ethers. ! think of the artinciaU life we lead?
tubes and final’v reaches the deepest uiPi„the_.Pef»tvge ^lU'e$ti<m, wlth do0F8 a-n<l window» tight shut,
tubes, aptl hnal.y reacner the deepest. apd b>. a reî<yu.t}cn towa^nxTUf.ly adopt- w( breatha- the-«une air over and over
air ;c«te m -the lungs. AH parti are ed. expressed thew ap^oovtal of again until it I» incapable of purifying. .
sooffied Vfth rich, pure., medicinal scheme, and .trill-ey«:-ri*Ws .--thF-Mood-. •: :*'•• •>.
r,lHHrr. if . t- ..y • .Au stole to secure Its .■pairajge.-^n Mare^f t. . In s^n. -effort to cast-the poisons
essmee», whereas it a liquid or tablet ls< - j - -}-out of. the system *he liver and kid-
rcirfidy wfeto -used, the affected parts They dealt wKh the HWriicn c-.._ nBys aT«.>worked overtime until theyr 
couti iiM;b^re*thed, alld harm wo61d "traospertatton favoring thb'4xter«tou tCH>. aW ptoy«d out. Then comes the 

• . , , ,. O --,A - •<* the-. A venue-rood line cm the west ,aln8 ,ln. the back, the headaches, the
result through benvaibing trié stomach ^ »ell as the putting down of a Ito®attack* ot constipation and indlges-

re,-- - «mmKssyojWy

OR. J. C4LLIS BROWNE’S
ace after illness 
heavy straw om CHL0R0DYNE eil

The Best Remedy Known for 
COUGHS, COLDS,

.. asthma
BRONCHITIS

Acts like à charm

Diarrhoea, Dysea 
tery and Cho^ia^

V£ti«k« and Ami^i

Peyer, Croup,4
\ •'*' The only
Neoralgln, Gnat, j 

XX ha euro a*
' " Cbb

Pacific Mail Steamship Comp in /
TOYO KÏSEN KAIBKA CO.

Hawaii, Japan, Cnlna, Pniiipplns 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia. -----

te t ■■■V.Ig.
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
liuoked for American. Canadien. A

and Facl'flc servicer^ '
: . ...March. 8

..............March 21

............. March 30
A ale • •
China .
America Mara...........
U. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade

laide Street». 13»

ïÂh'lic

R. 4M. MELVILLE
,>tbl . ss."' .vgciil, ' Cur. i uroute end
Adelaide - Ktreele, Turontm - Pkeae

toil* sia.»-
i -, ™

TAKE NOTICE that The Ljndon A 
I Lancashire Plate Glass A Indemnity

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. Minute"/ofWnenrt a"Ottawa a'lle^of

- ^ --------------------- * - aii policy-holders whose ■ policies have
t-T CHARLES I not been transferred. refWnred or sut-
J»T. I rendered. And further take notice that

Vo«t select location, fronting the ocean. Thor- the ia!d The London A Lancashire 
y£h. Courteous «err.ee. Bathroom» tf]a1s * Indemnity Company ofÆt Æ'<Ur,.h ..a aea water attachment. ha, applied to- the Minister yf , TJfB TOROOTO GENERAL TRUSTS

/er.4a.e‘nar.P°»^7o SfTtVZ Toronto, March 1. 19,1.______________
J -r::.r-,---.-'. >:**■ ■ - - 1 t nn-r7*i— with the Minister of Fin- ----- 1— --------------w----------------- -------------  — 8

anc» on or before the said twenty-ninth 
dnv rf May 1811.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
February. 1811.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN,
Secretary, The London A Lancashire 

Plate Glass A Indemnity Company of 
Canada.

e:7. .ttion. v' -.-
ttnfclpettnan^ most certain

-"GATARRH0ZONE" iiSS^SK't5&3*4..*5?iS?5SS3S^%^
A Breath-able ^irecV Medicine rc«td thrir Mauri 'PiüeasAM;: .Cmie-terÿ , act deflnlteiy tLndi.dlTect:y on-thn 

x, . j iLnçî.rOn up the nrrw pe.rallca etreet^ to Hver and kidneys- *Wak^n them to re-
No medicine brings such ^ northerly Hit,Its of the tcmTi. new, energy in* filtering .poisons from

eal* *or^8^»oushry*l”d1«8*dW'-! the-.-myetog M mot commit ttoeg . the - toyweto and -remove the cause ot 
cures throiaL"troubles" a» "'-'Oatarrh- to any particular plan, but favororL ln<jliregtion. backache-and othey bod.Iy 
ozone.” Doctors, hospitals, aanitar- \efrrkt«R. as to h» po-'siblt along <m% pe|es- :. v" ' ^
luma—all say that for those who suffer llnee in cemnteflon with the exteewpm.. y0u are not experimenting when -you 
from changeable weather, for those -of "the nwv surface neade. It wtu= ■ at u8e Dr, Chase's- Kidney-Liver Pl'll.

JÎLÿlojwewl to catarrh, lung t.trne'~rtigFte*ted.>. that pcritlona ' TT-ey are unique In thr*r combined ac-
treatment*^*ao*i,nd'lapen*ab!^*a^',Ca-' *houM jie'circuïatfedXthru the town for t;on on th»=liyer and kidneys and for , ------------ m— -It_______ n-y,, , r K>al*i«7 Ave-
tarrhozone." . p^^^n-tation to the ccainolî. but later, this reason stand without .a- rlvat ^,HOTEL D6VIULE.»**: e*4' Bmh.

For certain cure, for relief in ' an, i t*!s ' was abandoned and represent» means -Of. purlfylR» the blood ana • - ----- J v,"-1 . -Xt^» OwSeLSproflemfjettttoffPjRndld loss-
hour, use Catarrhor.one. the only direct, tlons will be made to person tc conn- - cleansing thf. filtering and .digest!' e fjTe. defective stove' pipe. .Ix*a;.$2000,; .between J>>^**;rt^e«Jiept tatrs.
hraathable medicine. Two months' c;i by some mombero erf the acsOrta- *v*tnm*.. -» V,.-' '.-U tosuied for 5800. '» I^ kknsstsr-----

' ÎA Ont. I A well known townerrmn, VV. W. Toronto. t oe«.m: yII

waybas recereed MS

ivlr.cItoT'^ed-erfl testimony
'''soT^ZXUM

!

île I Price» in England 1* I-i-$£ ÜeJ$<lv.4t ffl

Agents: Lyman Brq&,;4 Co,, 
ltd., Toronto.

UM

Death of U. 8. Judge Smtieker.
BALTIMORE, Md„ March 4.-Jud8* 

Samuel D. Smucker of the Maryland 
court of appeals, died hew last night- 
He was 67 years of age, a native vf 
Gettysburg, Pa., and served In a Penn
sylvania regiment during the civil war.ed

/
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bMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
OAILY MATINEES

RAILWAY

GAYETY
BURI ESOUE & VAUDEVILLE
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THE TORONTO WORLD10

5 ACRES
FOR SALE

HELP WANTED.

COBALTMININGSTOCKS Beaver Shipments TTIREE SAMPLE—No splash 
-C strainers. Dally profit » upward. 
Let us prove It. Send to (mailing cost). 
Seed Filter Co.. New York.

water-

TheThe BEAVER Mine he* shipped <31.600 pounds of ore since January first, 
and IS now seve *h .-n the list of Cobalt shlppeis. Remtmhei that 11> 1» mine is 
eroding out high-grade ore, and can esntlnue to do so. BEAVER stoe* should 
be attractive to “vestons, and w_e strongly advise its purchase.

'ÉË3SS3&Sfesia&fiaaS&ssai
dence. to buy these now.

AcîKEAT.KïSr‘.SS,-«S’C^.SïéFsîS' «Sié&âS iî“»raiAI!ïî*S2
B"-*‘ dh&MtisrA %.°sra

T-sosrTTOKU In tetesranh freight ticket rounding country and Like Ontario. 
I P™f*“ ‘îl^rtmenteà’altingtor On the property there Is a six-roomed comSefeiw men* largest besteqtUppêd and brick house, with barns, subies, green* 
i o nl vPtlhnn iw»' h t1» hr all road wl res ; day, house, two wells and windmill, etc.
1 evenlngh°and mall6 courses Dominion Will out up into about thirteen hundred 

STOrol Tefeirranhv RQwM East, To- feet, which should sell at once for 
Telegraphy. »l wueen i36tt *10 per foot or more, with building re.

________ _________________-— strictions.
T308IÏIONS for one or more chartered. We are instructed to sell this pro- 
X accountants. Address G. M., care of perty en bloc within fifteen days. If

®d not sold, then to suto-dlvide into lots 
and sell at once.

Further particulars on application ta

*e< ;

KitOPENING UP MAIN VEIN 
ON FOSTER PfltPEBIV,

TWENTY-SIX VEINS ON 
PRESTON EAST DOME

Spring Rush 
For Lots in 
North Toronto

around the

•-V

•.St-.

24 King St WestJ. T. EASTWOOD NON. •
g.*.MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.PHONE M. 8443, 8446,Prospecting Being Carried on 

Vigorously—Will Get Com

plete Plant Shortly.

Machinery Now on Ground and 

Active Mining Will 

Soon Begin. A BUY will concentrate 
park. Lot» for sale in World.

CANThe Preston East Dome Company will PORCUPINE CITY, March. S.—(From Those of. the public who failed to purchase Bollinger under 16.00, when the .
aoon be ready to begin permanent mining Our Man Up North.)—Prospecting on the opportunity was offered them, have just cause to feel that they have misted a 
operatione as lu machinery and supplies Foster under the command of R. Alvin “good thing." Equally bitter will be the disappointment a few week» hence of, 
tote reached the camp.and the machinery Weiss, superintendent and manager, as- those who neglect the present chance to buy Preston-East Dome at 40c. Pros
it he i ne Assembled as rapidly aa possible, stated by Robert Young cf Halley bury, Is t on-Bast Dome Is the most promising proposition in the great new gold camp, FomYhan^til be sink on the Golden ™ pushed Wlthtil^oMlbfe vlior. which can be purcharod to-day at-price below par. We will ItH orders promptly.

Rose vein which 1# one of the richest In The main vein which runs across the _ 
the whole Porcupine camp. Mined earn- property from the west line of tie Dome 
Dice of quartz and porphyry taken from is being opened up with shot drills, ana 
six openings averaged over 1100 per ton, while the work U Just started, there Is 
and numerous individual assays bare pteoty of evidence of what the results
«TOMo ov*<sr*$w5b*per 'ton. l° *° tr<>m First! when Supt. Weiss took charge hi

There are twenty-six different veine on did preliminary shot drill work to deter 
the Preston East Dome propertlea, that mine the lay of the vein at some depth. I 
carry gold. On the double cross rein the j And when the twins and turns, the dir se
tt verage assay across the vein was 1*1 a Host of the angle, were learned, then the 
ton. It Is expected that by the time the two drills, each one driven by a 29-horre- 
fctamp mill Is set up there will be plenty power boiler, were placed on the north 
of high-grade ore mined to keep It busy, and west side of the rein, the way the 
The stamp mill Is of the same capacity aa aient runs. . ^
that now working on the Bollinger. And front this position the big vein will

be cut in two pieces to the depth of «0
^Profiles of the vein as it runs have been but wire or telephone u* immediately. If you have any for sale, advise us 
made and by this systematic process are , ... .. ,
the men guided to make every hour what price you will sell them at. 
count.

The direction of the vein is east and 
west, and carries along a high ridge In

XX/AM'KD-a married man to live And: 
VV work on farm; must be good milker. 
Apply B. Talbot, Don Mills road, To
ronto; uLawrence

Park
j. w. COOPER, ..

Canadian General Securities 
Corporation,

30 S6QTJ STREET

-ja ARTICLES FOR SALE.
, A UTOMOBILE—Five-passenger touring 
! A enr; bargain, 1196; worth double. Aleo 
; Franklin four-cylinder roadster. Both 

ilke new; must be sold tô settle » debt. 
1388 West King.

1W. J. NEILL & COMPANY,
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Telepho •Main 3666 and Adelaide 185.
This is a highly-restricted, beau
tifully-landscaped district, exclu
sive and retired. To see it is to 
appreciate it Situated on 
Street at Elm Grove Avenue. 
Office open every 
for free folder of panoramic

views.

STORE TO RENT

93 YONGE STREET 4
And Flats Above — Good 

Light, Heat, Ac.

51 YON OS STREET, TORONTO FEW 4. tti and 13 horse-power mar
ine engines for sale at bargain 

prices for cash to clear out stock—brand 
new Sc he bier Carburetors, and every
thing high grade. Wilt give demmistrtt- 
Hon and Instructions In operation. Box 
JO. Wcrid.

A
0SWASTIKA Yonge

*1

day. Send VEW AND SECOND-HAND bicycles; 
-Lx lowest prices lu. city. Bicycle Mun
son, 249 Yonge St. ,

Buy Swastika Gold Mine shares at the market. Do not wait to write.
Warehouse Ja the rear ef 87 Yea»

Street (entrance from Adelaide Street), 
first-class shipping facilities, good 
light, heat and elevator; four floors 
and basement, measuring 18,006 square 
feet; suitable for storage, manufactur
ing, etc. Apply

The Mo Gee Real letate Co.,
Limited,

93 Yonge Street Wit $

MORE GOLD ulSCSVERIES
Ad Vi•A UTOMOB1IJE. four paseenger Mc- 

A Laughlln model 8. 1910, completely 
overhauled; tires almost new. Will sell 
cheap for cash. Box 16, World.

Additional Showings Found on Smith 
Veteran In Tlwlaie, Under SThe Dovercourt 

Land, Building and 
Savings Co., Limited

29 Adelaide Street East

Scott, Dawson & Paterson
24 KINÔ STREET WEST

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

M
PORCUPINE CITY. March 3.—(From the schist formation. Where the drills 

Our Man Up North.)—New finds are re-; art at work, the width la about 10 to 12 
oo the Smith veteran, whore W.1 feet. The sinking Is near the west line

TTtiVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard. 36 Dundaa. ed7tf

fXLiD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
v gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-tsreet.

- ed7tf

ported oo the smith veteran, where W. ■ feet. The sinking Is near the west line 
E. Edwards hae men et work under the of the Dome and a trifle to the rout i 
direction of Gideon Harknees. When the' and west of where the big Dome mill is to 
camp buildings were finished, trenching stand, 
was started end the first surprise came The machinery 
when It was found that the main vein Is. in use Is merely for. prospecting purpose#, 
fully five feet wider than was first §ur-| More machinery for operating a plant 
miaed. > • will be necessary, but Juet what will be

Following up the trenching, more free ! brought In le not decided upon, and will 
gold finds were located In the quartz. ! not be till Supt. Weiss vletts Toronto the 
Not until mere trenching Is done will the first of the week, where he will confer 
full extent of the find, so far as- that with the owners. Chasi Fox.
portion of the vein Is concerned, be 
known.

CAGO, M: 
t to-day at 

The main 
I chance for 
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now on the ground and

ARTICLES WANTED. . ;
rvNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
v unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toroo-

Tel M. 7*81 S'

edTto.
Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

and endorsed “Tender for Alterations” 
-will, be received at this department un
til noon on Monday, March 12, 1811. for 
the additions arid alterations required to . 
building No. 6 Queen’s Park, Toronto.

Plans and specifications can be seen ^ 
at this department. An accepted bank , 
cheque payable to the order of the Hon. . 
J. O. Heaume, Minister of Public Works,, , 
for five per cent, of the amount of the. 
tender, and the bona fide signatures and - 
addresses of two sureties, or the bond, 
of » guarantee company approved by this,,; 
department, must accompany each ten
der. Cheque will become forfeit to the 
crown In the event o* the successful -ten- 
derer ' refusing to carry out the Work,* 
within ten days after the acceptance.

The department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or-any troder. , |

iiy order;

Oh as. Fox. "VETERAN GRANTS wanted-OntsHo 
v or Dominion, located op unlocated. 

Mulholland A Co., McKinnon Bldg, editf

WILL PAY E000» lor unlocated .South 
VV African scrip for Immediate deliv
ery. Orillia Cooper, Box 128, Nanton, Al
berta

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

Sell. Buy.MUSGR0VE TOWNSHIP
District Should Make- Good Prospect

ing Ground—Values to $6 a Ton.

HAmalgamated ....................
Bslley .....................................
Beaver Consolidated ...
Big Sx ............... .................
Black Mines Con.. Ltd.

PORCUPINE CITY. Mar. * S.-Prospoc-J Cham bers - Ferlând \ Z 
t.ore are coming In dally from, the Mus- oity ' of Cobalt ■ '
grove district, and while no sensational Cobalt Central 
reports ape given out. In nearly ever)’, Cobalt Lake
c«u*e they say the district hae a good ap-1 coniagas ........VÏ.V."
peeranoe and will make good territory In Crown Reserve, xd 
which to prospect during the coming Foster .

^loifteid ..
Assays from pieces of the rock taken Great Northern ... 

from the vein matter run. in gold from Green . Meehan 7.
Q.50 to *R. The carrying rock Is quartz Hargraves.................
in the schist and dolomite. i Hudson Bay .........

The heaviest owners In the new district Kerr Lake xd
ere the W. E. Edward* syndicate and a Im .Rose ...w,‘..............
crew of men were sent down y eel enta v to, EIttle Nlplsslng ...........
do the work on 16 clslms that were stak- McKinley Dar. Savage
ed during the rush. They also hold sew- Xancy- Helen ..-...........
ersl other claims which were staked last • Nlgisslng ....^ ... ...
fall,- and on which the work was done In ; Nova Scotia ..........
February. , Ophtr .

Finds made during the time the a-»-lotisse ..............
aessment work was being done en these Peterson Lake .. 
claim# were tire cause of the recent rush, j Right-of-Way ....

< Chas. Fox.

2
g

... 88% 38%

ediVA"2,35 in t2.16X
Ï, chiefly l 
•pool. Varie 

to explain btk rainy

FARM FOR SALE. TX7 ANTED—Hundred Ontario 
VV lot!. Kindly state price, 
Brantford.

veteran 
Box S3,

ed?
T- M• ••

19% 1
ZVUARTER section of Improved flrst- 
W class farm land (black loam and clay 
sub soli), in Saskatchewan, near school 
and elevator, Excellent opportunity for 
young man who deelres to go west. 
Terms very easy. For particulars apply 
Dr. Meyers, 72 Heath-street, Toronto,

• 910
19%20

.‘*7.25

..2.70
BUSINESS CHANCESO.tiU reto

2.67 not ah —*■
9 witA ; ONE-HALF INTEREST In 1000 apple 

A trees to let. Baldwins, Greenings, 
Spitzenburgs and Spys. Apply 714 Temple 
Building, Toronto, Ont. __________

"DUSINÉSS opportunities. Porcupine. 
•D Splendid opportunities fpr those who 
get in early. I receive expert, advice 
direct from the camp. Get my market 
letters; they will make you money. H. 
B. Wills, Traders’ Bank Bldg., Toronto.

601234

PORCUPINE2’isummer. ' 3% the
iL iii he last half-’ 

t figures tor 1 
i the latter th 
cli was at a 
id with twen1 
jns of eonsld< 
press, but. bel 
1 com. May 
;, and closed - 
S%c. Gash cl 
its rallied les 
ise of countr
»ithMtt

3%............ 3%
»

............108

............6.60

....... 6%
............1.76

Write us for quotations and particulars of Porcupine Stocks. We keep 
€ 40 in close touch with development in Cobalt and Porcupine, è'ull information 

^ on application. Complete map of Porcupine on request.

FARMS WANTED.22
:oo l-

VX7ANTED TO RENT—Farm, one or two 
VV hundred acres, near Toronto. Box

H. F. McNAUGHTEN, 
Secretary Public Works. Ontario. 5 j 

Department of Public Work». Ontario, J 
Toronto, March 2; 19Q.

•a4.82 ,
51, World.

J* USSHER, STRATH Y <8. CO.1.74
FOB SALE.

.........11.0» Newspapers publishing thle advertise- 
ment without authority will not be paid 
for 1L

16%:s •yrEW detached house for sale on best* 
JN residential street in East Toronto, 10 
rooms, all m-jdem conveniences; big'lot:' 
splendidly built; 34500; half cash, balance 
arranged. Charles Elliott,
Janes Building, 75 Yonge-street.

47-51 King Street W. Tel. Main 3406-7, ...20 SALE—Well-eetàb11ehed retainI monument business, located at en

trance of largest .cemetery, and equipped, 
with latest electrical machinery; yard 
takes in fine corner; office, show room 
and shop, also derrick, are new; splendid 
new stock lit both granite and marble, 
and easily the best business In the City 
of Hamilton. Canada; will sell very cheap 
on account of Ill-health. Address H. N. 
Thomas, 641 York street, Hamilton, Out., 

3,, r .. 123456

Hi Hi
13%.•<••••• 16 

. 9% 9 barrister.4%Rochester ......
Silver Leaf .......
Silver Bar ........
Silver Queen 
Tlmtskamlng 
Trethewey .,
Watts ..........
Wettlaufer .

rovement It 
rength of gi 

where fan 
and the re 
rd In Engla 
ay had gall 
%c to 10c, 2

ed4%
1% %SILVER BAR AFFAIRS ART.

T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting! 
O . Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.

3%
87% S5 for

$28 SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH- . 
WEST LAND RK4U) DATIONS.

.1.06Shareholders Meet on Thursday to 
Reconsider Reorganization.

4•>.......... edtf96 95
—Morning Sales.—

A meeting of the sharelrolders of the Beaver—200 at 38, 600 at 38%. 10W at 38%,
Silver Bar Mining Co. will be held at the i 800 at 38%. 100 at 38, 360 at 38%, 600 at 39.
Walker House. Toronto, on the 9th that. I Green-Meehan—600 at 3%, 600 at 3%, 500 
for the purpose of further,considering the, at 3%, 500 at 3%, 600 at 3%, 600 *t 3%, 1000
rerrganlzntlon of the company. i at *4, 1000 at 3Vi, 600 at 3%, 1000 at 3%. 1000

It will be remembered that the share-1 at 3%, 1000 at 3%. 
holders met on Feb. 27, when a propos!- j La Rose—60 at 4.83. 
tlon tor reorganization was placed before ; Little Nlp1es|ng-2000 at 5%, 606 at 5%. 1000 
the meeting by H. H. Lang of Cobalt. ! at 5%, 1000 at 5%, 1000 at 6%, 1000 at 5%, 10»
Tots called tor the Incorporation of a at 5%. 1000 at 6%, 2000 at 5%, 3600 at 6%.
new company, tile Silver Bar Mines. Urn- 3000 at 5%. 1000 at 6%. 600 at 6%, 5» at 6%,
Ited. with a capital of SWOO.OCO. to place 3000 at 5%. 500 at 8%, 500 at 5%.
300,000 shares of this In the treasury, and McKinley Dar. Savage-100 at 1.75, 200
of “he* old "com pany^at^O 'cen t^entix^For atvipl*3'nrr—loo'af’lftti “lo 'at^ U 00 I We have for sale the most valuable prospect In the Township of Tisdale,

Micning‘hcoe tSa w -H^ssygr, aow Fieids °f soutti Atrioa-Foiey-

Cftve a share In the new concern. Thle: Timis'kaming—100 at 88%. 400 at 68, 100 at! 
mould place HS.iOO In the treasury to pay as, 500 at 88, 800 at 88. 1000 at 88, 500 at 87%,i 
off the debts outstanding and leave 326.- joo at S3.
000 for mining purposes.

The proposition to be considered on La Rose—100 at 4.82.
Thursday la somewhat different. The; City of Cobalt—600 at 19%. 500 at 19%, 506 
capital will he Increased to 32,000.0». the Bt 19. 500 at 18%, 500 at 19, 1000 at 19, 1000 
original stock (500,000 shares) called In, at ‘19%
and new stock given In exchange, then Peterson Lake—500 at 14, 500 at 13%.
600.000 shares will be Issued at 10 cents ' Cobalt Lake—1000 at 30, 500 at 20, 500 at 
a share, whlcl^ would give the company ifiij, 500 at 19%, 500 at 19%. 500 at 19%.
300.000. The balance of the eapttal stock —Unlisted Stocks:—

Canada.
\ Receipts at
* <p.ts of wh<

with com

HOUSE MOVING. f A NT person who Is tne able 
■era. a family, or any male over It years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land 
toba, «Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency m Rub-Agency ' 
for the district Entry by proxy may -r < 
be made at any agency, on certain con--, 
dirions, by father, mothei, son. daugh
ter, brother or aliter of Intending home
steader. 1

Duties.—Six months’ reeldenoe upon 
and cultl ration of the I--4 'n each of 1 
th re'e years. A homest-auer may live 
within nlLe mile» of his homestead on 
a farm of at least *0 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by h;s lather, 
mother, sen, daughter, brother or sis-

head otT>UKT ALBEKNI, B.C.. 1» a rare oppor- 
XT tunlty for your Investment of few or 
many dollars. Perhaps you do not know 
much about It. Let me tell you of IL 
Our representattdn guaranteed. Address 
L. W. Blck, King Edward Hotel, Toronto.

rropiThtîës for sale.

-TTQUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
•LL Nelron, 106 Jarvis-streeti ed

MEDICAL. lo ..
Ipeg ..............
(spoils .....R. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 

6 College-street, ed

X European
Jft^Llverpool

W to %d lower.
* Sm wheat; Bei

Wlnnlp, 
Winnipeg recel 
laded as follows 
lo. 2 northern, a 
: northern, 23; I 
erthern, 6; reje 
rheet 1.

Liverpool 
LIVERPOOL, 
gened easy, %d 
Hera. The stret 
»t by the lower 
h* large stilpme 

ça, as shown 
f- the opening- 

-J and prices d 
> %d. There w 
«tine cargoes 
■ere pressed for 

cl*ne. Russian 
» lack of suppor 

I "'is easy, %d to ■

X-ORTHWrST FARM LANDS, half a 
mi nor, acres belt selected lands In 

Special inspection excursion
PATENTS AND LEGAL.

T'È’THERSTONhÀÛgh"'&
U established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., MiE., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King-street. Toronto. 
Branches; Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

PORCUPINE CLAIM! G the west.
In the spring Wrltf* now. Stewart A 
Mathews Ov.. Ltd., Gult. Ont Agents

ed 7

Co., the old

wanted.

PATENTS.Reasonable price and reasonable terms for quick action.

Washington. Patents, domestic and for- 33.00 pet acre. DuUei.—M-t*t reside up- 
elgn. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed on the .romestead o vre-emptUn si* 
free. ed7 - months n each of *ix ÿewre ’rum date

ef homestead entrj (Including tile tlmu 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra. ... 1
' A homesteader who has exhausted bit 

homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may en’er for a purchased *|

___  ....________________  , homestead in certa’n djstrlcta'. price 1
ttAPF’S RTRD^fiTnRîr irtû Oupen-giropt $3.00 PCF RCI6. DOtiW—MllSt **eSidO ill 3 T-T°Sr .. Tmb E’ 109 Queen-street montj,g in each of tnrse years, cultivate
ll West. Main 4969. ....... .................... eil flfty acres and erect a house worth

W. F. MILL & COMPANY
Trethewey—50» at 97. 51 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, CANADA. ARCHITECTS.

ZN EG. w. 
VJI Temple

OOTTINr.OCK. A—hliert.
Building, Toronto. Main 451%.PORCU PINE PORCUPINE 1ABLE PATENT for ea’.e, cheap, 

fortune In It sure. J. F. Latimer, 
67135*7

v-HOTELS.Real Estate For Sale 544 Gladstone-avenue, Toronto.
CHAS. C,. MACGREGOR

King St.’ Porcupine City
tTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
XJ- —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

would remain In the treasury.
The parties conducting the reorganize- mo at 7.90, IOC at 7.90, 100 at 7.86, 100 at 8.». 

tion have succeeded in having the sale 100 at 8 0», 100 at $.00. 500 at 8.0:). 200 at
of the property and plant postponed 16 g.», ino at 8.00. 26 at 8.00, 50 at 8.00, 50 at
days, that Is to March 13. 8.00, 503 at 8.CO, 200 at 8.15. 203 at 8.20, 100

at 8.15. 1» at 8.20. 10 at 8.00. 100 at 8.20,
100 at 8.20, 50 at 8.20, 200 8.26. 25 at 8.25.
100 at 8 20, 50 at 8.10. 50 at 8.21.

Swastika—503 at 44 . 600 at 46. 500 at 15. Members Standard Stock Exchange

M 45!Si Tt S. M Cobalt and Porcupine Stock.
46. 100 at 46. BOO at 46. 500 at 44, 250 at 46%. ' Tel M. 7417 edtf 36 Toronto St.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. 280 at 609 8t 600 at 46, 500 at 47.
- -Morning Sales _ W at 47. 500 at 47. 500 at 47. 500 at 40%. 500 -------- ----------------

Chamber»—800 at 13% at 47, 506 at 48. W-»+ 46%. 500 at 47%. 1000.t-SvHr”" 11 WW.F 8. aWWA * - * ~ - W.r. Chambera&Soo
Swastika—1000\t 46, 500 at 45. 1500 at 46. L1":, 1 JT*r^COtî^'"n?0^ at Member. Standard stork and Mlalas

WO k) 46. 500 at 46. 600 at 45. «00 at 45. 400 %% £Z~7^40-“ p K “"VTu eg ,
**Cam^ Cycle Mot.—35 at 70. South Afrlcan^ran’. Reward PofCBpillC 30(1 Lokalt St.Ckj

Hoîtingêr—ino* a1*^7 55. 100 at 7.5*. loo at Mr- H A- McDougall, a nwrtber of. 23 Colborne St. - - Main 1692 Replete With nCWS l IlOWin hands 

TJ$7, 50 at 7.57. 50 at 7.66, 10C» nt 7.70. 1<X) nt the l’lrsft. c-mtlr^çemt, was fortutrotoi 01 printer. Sample FREE.
/ 7.75, 100 at 7.75. 100 at 7.80. 100 at 7.90, 100 p-nouAh to Fvcu~e a veteran cla.Lm of [

at 7.96, 20 at 8.00, 100 at 8.00. 100 at 7.99, HO rlmim viatel y sooitli of Porcu - . „ AudrOSS
wm“'7.™ .«“A'itw w plne ^akv-ifhe lot •" one ■ A* E- OSLE R f
*.<*, TO at 810, 10» at 8.05, 50 at 8.10, TO

HolUngrr—TO at 7.60. 60 rt 7.70, 60 at 7.30, GOLD FIELDS L.VK BIRDS.

MORTGAGES. 3300.00.SPECIAL Information Regarding

Porcupine Imperial Gold 
Mining Company

LORSCH & CO. HERBALIST. W. W. CORY, .SILVER MARKET. TtfORTGAGES FOR SALE. Merritt 
DA Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street, I

eczema, ulcerated sores. 169 Bay-street’. ———, . i —.

Bar silver In London, 24 5-16d os 
Bar silver In New York, 62%c oz. 
Mexican dollar-. 45c.

edToronto.

ARTESIAN WELLS.i Toronto. edT1— PmA RTESIAN WELLS-Drilled by 
A Huffman. Humber Bay.

W. Receipts of wh 
shipments, 314,000 
■JT.00O; shipments 
»»,OX); shipments

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
THE A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Rfe- 

A tall Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

Porcupine Investor edT
fTlHOS. CRASHLEY, Stot-age, Removing 
A and Packing—30 years' experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
house. 126 John.

Tenders for Pipe FittingsHOOFING.
/~VALVANIZED IRON ^iTyllghts, "metal 
vT fellings cornices, etc. DoOglas Bros., 
124 Adelaldt-street West.

Ware-

els, or 40 pe 
Sit o,

Winnipeg
Prev. 
Close

d
Tenders will be received by register- , 

ed post only, addressed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control, City Hall, 
Toronto, up to noon on Tuesday, March 
14, 1911, for pipe fittings in connection 
with street lamps.

Envelopes containing 
plainly marked on bh 
contents.

Specifications may be seen at, and 
forme of tender obtained from the Hy- 
dro-EIectrlc System, City Hall, Toronto.

Tenderers shall submit with t-helr 
tender the names of two personal sure- 
ties (approved by the City Treasurer, 
not members of the City Council, or 
omcers of the Corporation of the City 
?£ Toro,*to), or In lieu of said sureties, 
the bond of a guarantee company ap- .ap
proved as aforesaid.

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering as prescribed by City Bylaw 
m-ust be strictly compiled with or the te2.lieTa m*>’ no.t be entertained.

The lowest or any tender pot 
sarlly accepted.

ed7LEGAL CARDS».

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.TYAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE,
BalrdBaK.Ct.erCrowSdAUorney°rC’ountayT’of pB°F- MULVENEY’S tamcrns tape 

York: T. Lou's Monahan, Kenneth F 17 worm cure and other world s famous 
i Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont remedies, 167 Dundas-street. Toronto, ed7 
1 > ed '

Porcupine Gold 
Syndicating Co

Suite 917, No. 67 Exc. PI 
New York.

rm the rWi'nr slope. Th» T. & N. ft.

is»"• - EHicobalt Stocks,
18 KING STREET WEST.

■eats—

I fe. ^
tenders must be 

e outside as to 32%
93%PRINTING.McKinley—303 at 1.76%.

Coniagas—10 at 7.00. 10 at 7.10.
Dorn. Canners—15 at 54%.
Cobalt Lake—TO at 31%, 500 gt 31. 
Tote, Gold Fields—150 at 45, 30» at 43. 
Bailey—1000 at t>.
Black Mines—3)00 at 4%.

out as a town rite, by Mr. McDmiga.11. | 
and W'1'’lam Galhrsilth A Son. >-â* form - 
employers. Mr- McDougall Is to be 
oongraVr’eted on 1ile good fortune, as 
we undersland he has already been 
offered In the neighborhood of 3100.030 
or employers. Mr. McDougall Is to be 
en bloc, hut as the town site and 

decHded to' develop It hlmeelf.

UUtBVT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COBALT.

I’hone. write ur » .re tor quotation». 
Phone 7434-7435.

e a I ZtURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE & 
’ I Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. I 'DUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 

ments;* dance, party, tally cards 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge. ed7tf

. 38%el
c. HUsdaCK. Banister, solicitor. 
Crown Life Building. ------" D. ST. LAWmtr

G0RMALV, TILT & CO.
berth building, w

bfir-r“ •
BezSey-Pricee

huehel-.
prices et€ 

Apples—Prices

Butter—Prices 
*«n>e, 24c to 28c
SJSSJSMS*

p^J£Æsp
ou.mUry-Fr«»b

j ÎK?3SS=tt
^tedshroome

171RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
U Heitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.
CAFE.

Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sales.-

Beaver—TOO at 38%. 1000, 500 at 38»$, KXX) 
at 38%, 500, 1000 at 38%.

Chambers-Ferland—600 at 13%.
City of Cobalt-600 at 18%.
Cobalt Lake—600, 500 at 21%, 500 at 31% 

(thirty days). 500 at 20.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.70, TO at 2.68.
Great Northern—1000. 600 at 10%.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 3, TOO at 3%, 500 

at 3, 1000. TOO, TO at 8%
Gould-600. 1000. 1000. 500 at 3.
La Rose—TO. 100 at 4.90. ~
Little Nlplsslng—1000, 1000, 500. TOO, TOO, 

1000 at 5%.
Peterson Lake—3000 at 14%.
Rochester—6W at 4%.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 4%. 10» at 4%.
Swastika—500 at 46. '500 at 46%, 1000 at 

46. 1000, 600 at 46. 600 at 46%.
Holllnger—TO, TO at 7.70, 300, 100, 100 at 

7.76, 100 at 8.10. TO at 8.15, 100 at 8.36.
Total sales. 32,500.

street.
2044.| Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT A-ND PORCUPINE STOCKS.
35-34 Adelaide St. E.

/DRR BROS., dinner 30c. 21c and Be 
V Every day. all you want to eati T ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers, So- 

| XJ Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 
! Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond , 

T. Herbert Lennox. K.C, John

After all, Onalep Ttrea serve you 
beat. Tel. M, 7 5041.

ADVERTISER form- 
** ing a syndicate to 
buy some choice veteran 
lots with absolute title 
in fee simple, and deed 
carrying all mines and 
minerals, in the Porcu- 

district. Shares of \ -r- 

$100 each. For further
particulars apply Box ,8uccee,or £
15, World.

FLORISTS.

Nleht '8-

neccs-jrtreet?}.
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5352, ed

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS G. R. OB1ARY (Mayor),
„ Chairman Board of Control, 

City Hall, Toronto. March 1, 1911.ASSA Y I G
Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Mar. 3, 

an3 those from Jan. 1. 1911. to date :
Mar. 3. Since Jan. 1.1 

Ure in lbs. ore in ••

e<17CANADIAN LABORATORIES. Limited, 
24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 

High-Class Assayer» and Chemists, 
w. k. McNeill, b. »c„

Wawager.

TENDERS WANTEDMASSAGF.
Mar. 3. Since Jan. 1. . 

Ore in lbs. ur- i

iis.i'O 
99,500

FA^dA|ca,A^c,BrPcî?J.

5C4 ParUament-street. Phone North ’
8.000 King Edward .............

551.513 M. Kl.Hey-Dar.-Sav . 
494.500 Nlplsslng .
192.TO O’Brien ..
186,280 Peter'nn Ivake (Lit

tle Nip.) ....................

: Tel. M. Roes. SEALED TENt/ERB will be received 
by H- P- Courbon, P.P., North Cobalt, 
Ont., up until noon of March 16th. 
L*1.?- ,îor-tbe' erection of a Roman “ 
Catholic College at North Cobalt, OnL 
Tenders must be accompanied by a . 
certified cheque for two (2) per cent, 
of amount Of tender.

Plana and specifications can be secur
ed at the office of the architecte,

40.009 
L059,510 
1,488.380 

205.219

Barber ..
Beaver .
Buffalo . 
Chambers 
City of Cobalt . 
Cobalt Lake ... 
Cobalt Townslte
Coniagas .............
Crown Reserve 
Hargrave» . 
Hudson Bay 
I At Rose .... 
Kerr Lake

! «9,717 
. 63,80) 2463.: PORCUPINE LEGAL CAROS. ed7Ferlsnd

j s ’ nA t Cgla-AJ. iista * mu m. ... *,
1 VJ» «te. Porcupine ami Mathcson. He*d j 

i- 3»l T-uinadwn Huiîding. Yurunto „d

8C',000 
. 397,750

178.240 
62.900 

. 41.100
! ‘k'aêô
. 60.173

The shipments for the week were 1.4 63,637 pounds, or 726 tons.
Tho Nilpnients from Jan. 1 to March 3, were 9.474,339 tons, or 4737 tons. .
In 1910 the shipments amounted to 34,42 0 tons; In 1909, they were 30,096 tone.valued 

at 912,456,301; In 1908, 25,463 tons, valued at 39.133.378; In 1907. 14,040 tons, valued at 
36.000.000; In 1906. 6120 tone, valued at 33.900. 00»; in 1906, 3,1*4 tons; valued at 3M78.196, 

g» Toronto Street - - Phone *• 149T. and in 1304, 163 tons, valued at 3130,217.

MAn^^t.Mn‘ta'‘eÆetrVahtr*nt-959.800
289,740 Right of Way ..

58.4*)
193.»)
98.1* pme

<. 44,813 
363.119 
139.250 
60,022

.. 50.260
44.813 

. 8J.224

ed"806.430 Sliver Cliff ........
393,440 Standard Cobalt 
41.100 Tlmlskamlng ....

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS. butcher#. M
à‘5
RroH Die- seal
5th^.°verh to
gt^eee lambs f
-2?, *» each.

Ihi?.1’ bu*')el 
“eat goose, b 

£*;• bushel ... 
■r‘ey. bushel

rriHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Quero 
X V est. John Goebel, College 966. ed7

*132,350 Trethewey 
957.99» Wettlaufer 
721,592

Keren AMoMiall, Halleybury, Ont,Ceo. W. Blaikie & Co.
eBUILDERS^ MATERIAL.Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

BUY AND SELL
OSi’EOPATHY. To Redeem Preferred Steen. 

Canada Cement Co. la applying fiMS. 
power to create debenture stock aody 
the issuing of the same for the redemp-,; 
tlon of the preferred share».

TAR. HERBERT SPENCE. Manning Ar- 
XJ cade. I(ing-Yonge. Physical adjust
ment promotes health.

ALL MINING SHARES
edT

m
yr,f

i
4k

X - c
/

HOLLINCER PRESTON EAST DOME
Order* executed in Porcupine and Cobalt 

Stocks on all Leading Exchangee

J. M. WILSON & CO., BROKERS

I

Members Dominion «took Exchange

14 King: St. East M.3095edtf

WE ADVISE
THE IMMEDIATE PURCHASE OF

PRESTON-EAST DOME MINES, LTD.
FLEMING & MARVIN,

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
9, hone M. 4028-9. 310 LUMSDEN BUILDINGed7rf

:
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limiMH IF Ht
HEAD qFFICE, TORONTO.>RES

SALE
?

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

<•

DomilOTl SBOJRmEsCOKPORflTIŒI
LIMITED.

*
Capital Authorised

«4rtaow.ee
3,700406.00g,rwi«e«4e

shifting of the foc une of ffnanclal Interest, NI O H oy Orders snd
the money market le-once more the domi- . . ■ _ - „___________ .--..-h
nant factor. It -Is so now for a very In» LSttSTS OT Credit ISSUeO 

I terestlng reason. The greatest mystery Available la ear part of the World, 
surrounds the heavy- shipments of gold Attention Glean to Collections,
which are coming from1 ^Brazil to this DAVISVILLE BHAfltiH.
market, In the teeth of an exchange rate A Branch of the Bank has .been open- 
quite adverse in London. Some people ed, In Davtsvllle at the corner of Fred- 
lmaglne that this movement Is connected if^k and Tongs Streets under the 
with the scheme for artificial support of JP/PAfAitW" ?',vTai»2*uf0Pmerly 
rubber prices thru a "valorization" 01 the Head Offloe of the Bank, 
scheme, others say that the Catxa, the 
Brazilian Treasury, is opening a London.

; agency to invest In British securities a 
portion of its twenty millions sterling. - 

'fhese^are conjecturés; the simpler the
ory is that the gold in the Caixa, having 
been originally accumulated on a very 
artificial basis, is now befng shippèd out 
to prevent a smash in Brazilian exchange.
But, whatever Its causé, the heavy out- 

,, • , pour of gold from that uarter has entirely a mal A«He«tn«
receipts, and the opinion that the pro- changed our money markets outlook. Ex- " d0 'preferred
posed treaty between the United States cept for the uncertainty which exists as Black Lake com.................
and Canada would not be ratified at the ta tjle j-eai purpose of these shipments, a: do. nreferred
present session of the United States Con- further lowering of the Bank of Eug.and 1 r ’(• packara À........
gréai. The Immediate tendency of the va te next Thursday would be certfthr. As* j-0 - B
marget tS difficult at .the moment to fore- it is, that uncertainty OTst-defeji such ac-I do common
cast, as there are a number of unusual j tlon for Bome timc. ■ | BèU TeîSihone

oBf bearing on‘tmurt^tiues ^The New York Funds , on Lombard-Street. Burt F. N.hcom.".X 
nroDoeed trade treaty is the most impor-1 Moreover, there is another complioat-1 do. preferred ..

ss’ïï iusrjSi «•ffsSarïSS cæm$\rJ. :::
treusef^ light, and we are approaching refer to your own tntern*tionâl money, CC. & F, C<b. com... ...
the crop scare period, we favor accepting Potion Conservative bankers now est!- ! do. preferred ..........r-..............
-the long position on all good declines for ™ate. the balances loaned on Lombard Can. Cereal com ..
moderate orofits Street, for your market s account, as fully do. preferred ....moderate proms. ten minions sterling. These are mainly a1 Can. Gen. Elec...

result of your recent short-term bond and ! Can. Mach.. prêt.
note Issues; but it is also believed tiiat'C P. R.............
your bankers are holding back twentyi Canadian Salt ... 
minions of English bills. City Dairy com ...

The natural explanation of such action do. preferred .... 
is, of course, the continued ease of the! Consumers' Gas ..
American money markért -tint It is also! Crow's Nest'......v
believed' that the policy indicates a carp-1 Detroit United ........
ful plan of campaign- on the part of youri Dom. Coal com 
leading financiers to keep Wall Street's Dom. Steel com 
market simply steady, whileencouragtng ! do. preferred
favorable monetary conditions Jn Europe! Dom. Steel Corp........
for montmued flotation of yoiW railroad Dom. Telegraph ... 
bonds and notes. This view ts accepted, in Duluth - Superior . 
the highest quarters; but, because of the Elec. Dev. pref ....
temporary nature of the underlying In- Illinois pref.................
fiuenecs.it occasions caution, even amidst lnt- Coal & Coke..1., 
the present signs of easy nioney Laurentide com. ....

Lnke of Woods ....
A Week After the Rate Decision. London Electric ...
Financial London's general feeling, in Mack»y common ...

regard to your commerce commission's „°- ..........
rates decision, Is unchanged. We are not JîSîLSS!?"-"”’" »->
disposed to criticize severely that dect-1 A1.Tir:,Pn Tramw*v ‘" ' ” 
sion, but It Is nevertheless discussed as îîîtîÎL1 tramway 

sign of growing tendency* to curb the Mexican L.« p.... 
power of your, railway dictators and other, x I» Si = xîv ' 
financial magnates. i *3, '•
. This policy would have its good side, I £-4’RteH^m........
and .if prices on your stock exchange were partfic1 BurT^om ’ 
really low, the notion mught even -help in do nreferred 
attracting European investors.. But with penman^ commou'" 
values at present levels, the only result, tirafarrwd
Is to.intensify st.-ignation. Porto PRloo ” """"

Euiope, nevertheless, te stilt well dis- o,1PhPc T h"*'p" 
posed towirds ydur n#nv securities. The pan 
New York Central note isejuy has been njn Vram •
very readily absorbed. Apparently, how- Refers common 'f 
ever,..any further borrowings bn' your ^. nrefrt-red 
railway bonds would- lead to demand by sawver - Massev 
Euhope for more favorable ternis, In ré- rto" nreferred" ’ 
cognition of the fact -that the present LAG Nav" 
great ease In money may not be per- gao Paulo Tram.!! 
manent • ir • • S. Wheat com..!;.

Our January Railway Statements. do. preferred ............ ~ ...
Tour railway returns for January at- Tor. Elec. Light.., 125 134

t;acted some adverse Comment, hut thetr Toronto Railway ..... . 
effect was slight; because no speculative Tri-City pref. ........ ■
interest in. your stocks is,, outstanding Twin City com........ . 109% 108 106% 109%
here. Moreover, the stragular lack of unt-i Winnipeg Ry............................................... — •
formlty in the tendency of earnings, on —Mines—

:r tSl.#
S ae a fair gulde t0 ^eral ÎÔ3 nm10m

219% ... 2201/4

1(Special cable Despatch to The, New 
York Evening Poet.) Capital___ ________

LONDON, March 4.-Witb i another ' rSmaST*., <-

-riLakevtew Avenue, ea 
and about same die. 
It. Clair Avenue 
allege, and about nine 
rth of the Oakwood 
1. Fine; view of aur- 
y and Like OntaMo, 
there Is" a six-roomed 
barns, stables, green- 

Is and windmill, etc. 
ibout thirteen hundred 
uld sell at once for 
lore, with building re.

Has Opened Branches at ICAPITAL MID IMS l

HEAD OFFICES 26 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
OFFICERS:

e. a. morrow . . viee-FRieieewr 
E. R. PEACOCK, OINERAL ManaSE*

aa ie

PORCUPINE Ii
W. S. HODOeNS , . . MARAeaa 
J. A. FRASER • SbcwETahy

LONDON. EN«.. BRANCH
47 CORNH1LL, LONDON. E.C. 
a a seacock h. e. Wallace

t ÏHON »EO. A. COX - • PRESIDENT ElCwoOD : . . Vica-PaaWDENT :—AND— I7

1SOUTH PORCUPINEMONTREAL BRANCH
CANADA UPE BUILDING :> 1

àe. e. HoaawoKTHT. «««..
cted to sell this pro- 
rtthln fifteen days. If 
|o sub-divide Into tots CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, MONICIPAL ad CORPORATION BONDS A GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS WILL BE TBAN8A0TID î '

!
kilars on appticatton te

COOPER, .
ineral Securities * j 
oration,
[TT STREET

March 4.March 3,
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

13 -... !
i« 'm "is ‘is

45 ...
jj

f * * * *

Commercial Reporte THESTERUNG BANK OF CANADA8787
:: S 100 »5

45 40 i 1
■40

ES s iÿiSTO RENT Buckwheat, bushel 0 56
Peas, bushel ........y.ieè.v 0 78
Oats, bushel » tV• #epy• *

Prices at Which re-cleaned seeds are be
ing sojd. to the trade : ;

Alsike, No. 1, bush........
Alsike, No. 2,. bush......... 9 gO
Alsike, No. 8, bush........ 8re
Red clover. No. 1, Tush...10 66 . ...
Red clover, No. 2, by*h.
Red clover. No. 3, bush... 8 40
Timothy, No. 1, bush............7 20
Timothy. No. 2, bush.
Alfalfa, No. 1. bush..
Alfalfa. No. 2, bush..

Hey and Straw— _____
Hay, per ton......................tl<*> t0 *i« on

CHICAGO, Maree L-Whjjt closed or»<” «°»

strong to-day at the highest P** ®t the straw, bundied,.ltoB,.,,.. MOO 
wesk. The main reason was the defeat w—jite and Vegetables— 
of an chance for immediate enactment of, hrulte *no ve961<ti 
reciprocity. Last trades showed a net 
gain of l%c to l«4c to I%c. Every other, 
leading staple on the board finished also 
at ao advance—corn tte to %c to %c, oats 
lie to %c, and provtstoils 2%c to 30c. 
better tone In flour over Sunday, covering 
by shorts and decided activity, on. the 
part of bull leaders contributed' toward
«orcing wheat to a higher level. Small- __
ness of primary receipts liad a part in Poultry—
bringing about the general scamper by Turkeys, -dressed, lb..
Hborts. Mills from the northwest led in. Geese, per lb......:....
the buying, and there was unmistakable Yearling chickens, lb. 
riving out of bear pressure. None of these YearHng ducks, lb,... 
conditions, however., had full swing at Fowl, tier lb..... .......
the start. During the earlier portion of Freeh Meats—
the session, in fact, a weak feeling pre- Beef, forequarters, cwt..'..$7 00 to 88 00
vailed, chiefly because of a decline at Beef, hindquarters, cwt...l0 00 11 00
Liverpool. Various theories were put for-; Be#f, choice sides, ewt.... 00 10 00

i ward to explain the depression In Eng- Beef, medium, cwt......... 00
land, but many dealers here seemed ta-l Beef, common, cwt.............. 00
dined to believe that manipulators an this Mutton, light, cwt..........■■■'■ 00 10 to
side were not a little responsible. Buying Veal», common, cwt... ... w Produce In London.
force gained with the Spread of this idea Veals, prime, cart......... ...10 00 u w LONDON, March 4.—To-day's steam-
and kept the bears On'toe run. especially - Dresse<f hogs cwt.................  9 00 9 50 Denmark landed 247 bales of
in the Extreme low amt Lambs, per cwt-..-........ to 00 ; 1150 Prices are: Canadian bacon,
rnth thTLtter the ruling on^ In toe end! FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ; 60s to 66s. There is^only a small sup-

whlch was at a rise of l-3c to %c, com-, -- -------- ply of light and medtunt hams. Long
pared with twenty-four hours before. -Hay, car lots, per ton.......$UeOto $18 00 cut, 60s to 67s. Cheese ts more active

Signs of considerable export business In Hay, car lots, No. 2.................  E$0 10 50 at 68s to 60s for white; colored, 60s to
progress, but being covered up. strength- straw, car lots, per ton.........  roO 62s, and deep red, 64s.
ened com. May ranged at from 47%c to potatoes, car lots, bag.......... 0 80 B 1
tt%c, and closed %c to %c higher, at 48%c Potatoes. N.B. Delawares.. 0 90 ■
to 4$%c. Cash corn was reported slow. Butter, store lots.....................0 17

Oats rallied less than other grain. In- Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
crease of country offerings weighed on Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 

• I the market. May varied between 30%c Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 22
and 30%c, with the close %c to %c up, at Eggs, new-latd ..........................0 23
ai%c. I Eggs, cold storage .......... 6 17

Improvement in provisions came from-] cheese,- lb.............. ................ 0 13
the strength of grain; better call from the; Honeycombs, dozen ..............8 60
south, where farm operations are begin- ! Honey, extracted, lb................0 10

| ning, and the relatively high quotations i 
L for lard in England. Pork at the end of 
JE the day had gained 7%c to 10c to 17%c; 
ft iard 7%c to 10c, and ribs 2%c to 12%c.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET 
. HIS I 6BD0 RECOVERY

$ :>4 1 Agenda» throughout Canada j«î 0 39;E STREET ;
Above — Good 
Heat, &c.

•V

i104 ...' ... '
90% 89% 90% 89%

213 212 ... 213
*38 '37

100

TORONTO 1HEAD OFFICELiverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. March 4.—Closing: 

Wheat, spot, diul-1 ; No. 2 -red western 
vrinte-r, no stock; future®, qutert; March 
6s 8%d; May 6s 8%d; July 6s 8%d. 
Flodr winter patents, easy, 27s 6d. 
Hope In London (Pacific coast), firm, 
£4 61 and £6. *

Beef, extra India mean easy, 120s. 
Pork, prime mesa western, easy 91s 3d. 
Hafhs, short cut, 14 to 16 1'bs, quiet, 55s. 
Qaqqn, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs, 
quiet, 68s; short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs. firm, 
62s; clear -belliee, 15 to 16 Ihs, doll. 56s; 
long dear middle®, light, 28 to 34 lbs, 
week, 61s; long clear middies, heavy, 
35 to 40 lbs., -weak. 60s 6d; short cl ear 
•backs, 16 to 20 lbs, steady, 54s 6d; 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 U», weak. 
Ç0a Lard, prime western in tierces, 
steady, 47s; American refined in pailti, 
steady, 48s 6d. Cheese, Caned tan, fin
est white,' new, firm, 59s 6d; Canadian, 
fine!* colored, new, firm, 6ls. Tallow, 
Australian in London, dull, 35s 4%d. 
Turpentlns spirits, strong. 62s 9d.
Rosin, common, firm, 16s 9d. Petro
leum, refined, steady,- 6%d. Linseed 
oil, firm, 61s. 'Cotton seed oH, Hull re
fined," spot, steady, Sis 3d.

[the rear of 97 tmn
[from Adelaide Street), 
ilng facilities, good x 
elevator; four floora 

easurlng 18,006 square 
storage, manufactur-

..9 8»
Futures Advance Over a Point 

Under Short Covering 
Movement.

St' 27 
100% l(hl 
203 202%
77 e <•"

6 75 202%' " ' "ti :-55 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.k.;. t>9%70 69 ri-riri 'r*
56eal Estate Co., 58 .

::::: « :

"as 82% "si '«%
ted. HERON & CO58nge Street elti .

Members Tweet# Stoek a*#b»Bge

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 HNG STREET W., TORONTO

e
Onions, bag 16
Potatoes, pea bag.......... 0 90
Carrots, pgr bushel...>,... 0 «
Apples, per barrel.,.,....,. 3 00 ..

A Cabbage, per dozen..............0 26
Dslry Produc-—r . ___

Butter, fanners’ dairy... .$6 24 to $0 38 
Eggs,. strictly. new . lato, 

per dozen)

Zm ::: a :::
67 , 63 64 61M

92% 91% M%
77 76 77 76
43 . 39% 42 40

90 92 90

!Led to toe undersigned 
fender for Alterations" 
at this department un- 
pay, March 12, 1811, for 
I alterations required to 
keen’* Park, Toronto, 
[iftcations can be- eeen 
nit. An accepted bank 
b the order of the Hon. . 
lnlster of Public Works, 
l of the amount of the 
one fide signatures and - 
I sureties, or the bond 
mpany approved by this,

L accompany each ten- 
I become forfeit to the j 
bt of the successful ten- 
p carry out the work . 
E?ter the acceptance.
I wilt not be bound to 
It or any tender.

BUSINESS BLOCK FOB BALI 
AT A BARGAIN V

6 8» !. 6 25
m

.$0 22 to $0 24
r0 15 a Modern bUllAlnge oottld te utilized 

for light manufacturing purposes. 
This Is an opportunity to secure a de
sirable property on easy terms. For 
full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
13 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Mala 2881.

iiè S Ü3 î|j%

'46 '« *46 46
99 - 95 96 96

61 61% 60%

65 "53%

ie? 107
... 107% 107 107 106%
... 185 182 1 83 181

115 ... 115 ...
... 34% 34 34% ...
... 91 '90% 91 ...
!” Î67% Ü7 157% Î57

66% 56 ' 56% 06

126 124 ,

0 90
Xi 0 22

6 161
-e

LYON 6 PLUMMER62
Member» Terente Stock Bxebamge9 00

TOO Securities dealt to en all Exchangee. Correapoa- 
, deuce Invited. A,i

21 Melinda It ,+ Phone 7978-9268Crown Reserve, xd ..........
N. 8. Steel ..............................
Lake -of Woods ..................
Mexican L & P................. .
Cement pref ..........................
Dorn. Coal, pred ........ .
Illinois, pref .........................
Dom, Steel, pref ................
Mackay, pref .......................
Lake of Woods, pref ...

—Saties—
Montreal Cotton—75 at 161, 75 at 152, 25. 

at 161%.
Halifax Ralls-60 at H?.
Toronto Ralls-61 at 129%, 1 at 1». 

on treat Ralle-156 at 233, 25 at. 231%. 50

95
138%

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. i
-a

. McNAUGHTEN, 
ublic Works, Ontario. ’ ' 
Public Works, Ontario. "

•iï

J. P. BACKSLL A CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trsde. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
CRAIN

__ Correepondentt of
FINLEY BABBELL â CO.

King end Yonge Street» «dftf

9999

1911.
CATTLE MARKETShlishlng this adverttse- 

hority will not be paid I iSales and Record of Prices on All the 
Leading Exchanges.

CHICAGO, Marrih 4—Cattle reaedpts 
cetlmated at 200, market s-tea/ly : 
Beeves, $5.25 to |7; Texas steer®, $4.40 
to $5.80; western steers, $4.75 to $5.85;

231.
-Black Lake bonds-^$600 at 75.
Jvtàckay—56 at 92.
Quebec Railway—307 at 6L%, 25 at .82. 

fAsbestos—at 11. . ,
Textile, pref.—18 %t 106.
Cement-126% at 33, 26 at 23%. 316 at 2^i,

3 at 22%. 206% at 28%. 2% at 23. "
SOo-176 at 142, 26 sit M8, » at 142%. » 

a* 141, 26 at - ‘My#
:paenkaof~HochcW«-10 at 161%,-1 it 160. 10 «iieres Willow River Timber.
Cement bonds-gU.000 at 98%. 20 shares Smart Bag, Common.

-6l<*-31 St 167. • ->•
Dom. Steel bonds—$3000 at ft*
Sank of B.N.A.—3 at 151. ^
Detroit United—100 at 6»%, 206 at 7».
Cement pref.—47 at 86%. 75 at «%, 106

........T..........'U at 86%, 206 at 87, Tat 86%. 25 at 8674. '
-Loan, Trust. Etc.- Ntil 9tee1-4 àt 96.

Bank of Montreal—2 at 26L 26 at 262.
Textile-160 at 73%, 100 at 73%. 3 St 78, 60 

at 74, 40 at 73%.
Laurentide—10 at 210.
Bell Telephone—7 at 145%, 2 at 146.
Crown Reserve—700 at 268. 50 at 269.
Steel Corp.—15 at 56%, 66 at 68%. 5 at

58%, 26 at 68%, 26 at 58%. ___ ' ■ ; '
Bank of Commerce—30 at 220%.

■ Shawtnigan—60 at 11074.
C.P.R.-100 at 313%. ■ " '
Richelieu—41 at 106, 100 at 106%.
Penman-25 at 61%, 226 at 61.
Union Bank—29 at 150%. - » .
Can. Cereal—60 at 46, 26 at 48.

I ,
F own markets, tho tlmlrl, Are In 
[ shape—largely because of constant 
fcney to effect realtoettone as the Dominion .. 
iKelve fontntfirh'tly ^Zuerhents np- Hamilton ............................... 20474

StosaiBRaBNBEsKEEHBq
hut-there is also a large speculative Jn- i Mol/ions ................................... 206% •
tireet in CmtiMb.Mntenfvs. S % *286 274

feeling of UNCERTAINTY » ? m
standard .........................20174-t..; 222%
Toronto ............................ 213 213 213 212
Traders'
Union .

Commerce ...
2352354eHide» and Skins.

Prices revised dally bÿ B. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers lo Wool, stockera and feeders^ $4 to $5.901 oonvs. 
Hides,-Calfskins and Sheepskins, ***: and $2,7o: t0 $6; entve®, $7 to

$9.25. - - :-
Hogs receipt® estimated at 9,000, mar

ket generally 5 cçnts higher; MgTrt, 
$5.15 to $7.25; mixed. $6.85 to $7.25; 
heavy, 56.70 to $7.15; rouigh, $6.70 to 
$6.85; good to choice heavy, $6.85 to 
$7.15; plge, $6.90 to $7.25; bulk of sale®, 
$6.95 to $7.16.

Sheep receipts estimated at 1,000, 
market steady; native, $3 to $4.80; 
-western, $3.25 to $4.80; yeartintgS, $4.75 
to $5.75; Iambs, native, $5 to $6.25: west- 
era, $5.25 to $6.25.

294SUCANADIAN NORTH- 
» RtKiLLATlONS. 5Î5&-.

STOi. $Receipts at Primary Centres. Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Receipts of wheat in car lots at primary' No. 1 Inspected' steers and 

points, with comparisons, were as follows:
Week Year 

ago. !
22 -

CK WANTED
ho is the sole head of 
any male over 18 years 
iead a quarter section 
minion land 
»an or Alberta.
■ppear in person at the 
Agency ot Rub-Agency- " 

Entry by proxy may a < 
gency, on certain con-- 

other,, «on. daugh- 
er of intending bome-

250
cows ................. ...........................$0O9%to$.i..

No. 3 Inspected steers and
cows ................................;....... 0 08%

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
, and bulls ...............................

344 I Countryjhides, cured.......... .
• 49 j Country hides, green...............

I Calfskins ...
European Grain Exchanges. ! fheeP«kin= .

Tho Liverpool wheat market closed to- "«rsehldes, no. 1. 
day %d to %d tower than yesterday; corn Horsehair, per to..
%<l to %il lower. vVntwerp closed %c low
er on wheat; Berlin, %c lower.

Winnipeg Inspection. 'Local grain dealers' quotations are as Eagt Buffalo Cattle Market.
Winnipeg receipt® of to d*y follows i tittppat n Mflrr>h \ rnlvr^__"Regraded as follows: No. 1 northern, 25 cars; , ______ _ Marc“ .4 *

No. 2 northern. 59; No. 3 northern, 46;_ No Oats-Cahadtan western oats, No.2, 86%c; Cf‘pt,r' ^ '2^a,d’ «tnkeî ate5d> ’ P1T™e
4 northern, 23; No. 5 northern, 2; No. 8 No. 8, 35%c, lake ports; Ontario. No. 2, 82c; steers, $6.50 to $6.60; butcher grades,

: M : northern, 5; rejected, 11; feed, 1; winter No 3_ yCi outside. .$3-50 to $6.25.
wheat, 1. | ■ --- I Calves—Receipts, 50 head ; market

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 8»c ^Hve and lower; cull to choice, $6 to 
to 81c, -outside points. - - - - $10.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2000; 
market active ahd higher; choice
lambs. $6.40 to .$6.60; cull to fait-, $5 to 
$6,26; yearlings, $5 to $5.06; sheep, $3 
to $4.86.

Hogs—Receipts, 1700 head; market
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, «%c: Æe J*”d .^dy;, I?rk"8' *7'5.lctn° 

96c; No. 3 northern, dST^c, $7.65, pigs, $7.60, mixed. $<.45 to $7.50, 
heavy, $7.30 to $7.40; rough, $6.25 to 
$6.40; stags, $5 to $5.50.

fIn Mani- 
The 30 shares Smart Bag. Pref.

J. B. CARTER, 
Investment Broker *

To-day. ago.
.......... 11 16
......... 191 147 148
..........20$ 227.
.......... 7 31

Chicago ...........
Winnipeg ........
Minneapolis v 
Duluth ..............

.. 0 07% - Owelpb, Oat,
0 06 wass?*New York Brokers 

Adverse Features0 07%
Del. * Hud...................
Denver ..............

do. pref. ...
Distillers ........ .
Duluth 8,. 8,........................... ...

do. pref. ... 25 26 26
Brie ................

do. 1st»
.do. 2nds .

I0 11v, m 0 95 31% 31%.
70% 70%
$6% 36%

31% 300
sl i » ï

There was a gSod recovery from

3 00 38 a0 30 :nnths' reslden -• upon 
of the 1--4 'n each of ■ 
home»tenuer may live 
s of his homestead on 
l »0 acres solely owned 
him or by h;s lather, 

ighter, bruther or sla-

r.cta a homesteader in' 
pre—mpt a qnarter- 

: It’s hwbesread. Price 
utlei..—Muât reside up- 
id o vre-rmpMcn six 
i>f kix yeurn ’rum date 
:rj Uncludiflg tile tlmo 
homestead patent) and 
:res "extra.
who has exhausted hie 
ard cannot obtain a „ 
en'er for a purchased J 

rta'r districts. Price - 
iut.es—Must reside six 1 
1 three years, cultivate 
erect a house worth

W. W. CORY, 'i 
lnlster ot the Interior. - 
orixe-i publication of 
ht will not be paid tor.

edtf

. 006Tallow, No. 1, per

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
200 300tory. There was a good recovery from central Canada 

the slump following the rate decision, but| colbnlal Invest 
this was not well maintained for reasons jxim. Savings . 
just mentioned. Railroad traffic shows West. Perm 
no serious diminution, and managers are Hamilton Prov .. 
likely to quickly get over their present HUron & Erie
^loemin4lAmmn4 Honorai hit a I n PSC le fillLnt flÔ 20 P C

...
66%- ... 66%

. ... 124 124

. Z. 132 ... 133
... 902% „V 202%
... 196 ... 190
... 134 ... 134
116 115 116 115
... 902 ... 203

28% 28% 27%
48 48
36% 86% 86%

140 140 138%
148 148 147

72
48 4U0

20»
Gtos .............
Gen. Elec.
Goldfield ...... 7
Ot. Nor. Ora.. 68 58% 66
Gt. Nor. pr... 11*% 124% -m% 
Ice Secur. .... 21% 21% 21%
Illinois 184 184 184
Interboro ..... ... ...
lot. Paper 
Iowa Cent;
Kan. South. .. 38 #% S3
btotgh*Vai."" 17% 179% 171%

m”k. T.2nd*: § E Z* 

Mo. Pacific ..66 6» 56
M. . St. P. A S. 142% 143% 1C
N. Amer............................................
Natl. Lead ... 62% 62% ol
Norfolk ............ 103% 103 >. 1M%
Nor. Pac...121% 121% 120
Northwest .... 146 146 145
N. Y. C........... ... 106% 106% 1<*%
Ont. A W........ 41% 41% 41%
P*m> a. ..............126% 136% 126
Psc. Mall ..... 24%
Peo. Gas .- 
Pitts. Coal 
Press. Steel
Reeding ............164% 156
Rep. Steel

in do. pref. ... ... ... ...
Rock Island .. 21% 29% 28%

do.' pref. ... 68 . 58 68
Rubber ..........42 42 38

do. lets .... ..................
Ry. Springs .. $3 33 33

1,009
disgruntlement: General business is quiet, go. 20 p.c. paid .... 
tho showing recuperative tendencies. More Landed Banking ....
activity is shown in the frdu trade genee- London & Can ...........
ally as the result ot lower prices, which National Trust ..........
had much to do with stimulating the ex- emtarto Loan ..............
port trade, once more an important factor, 20 p.c. paid ............... 142
in the steel industry. Money continues Be<,i Estate .................  101 ...
abundant and easy, owing- of course to Tor. Qen. Trusts ..........y. 178
dull trade, and, tho firmer rates may he Toronto Mortgage .......... 133
anticipated between now and the first or Toronto Savings 
April, no serious disturbance,is apprehend-, Uniim Triiet .. 
ed in that quarter.

t he Immediate outlook of the market 18’ Black Lake .........................-
involved in considerable uncertalnty.whlch can. Northern Ry ... ...
is not likely to be removed until the con-, Dominion Steel ............ r"
sequences of the supreme court decision Electric Develop
and the outcome of the special session ot Laurentide ...........
congress can be determined. Investment Mexican Electric 
conditions are sound, but the speculative Mexican L & P.
position of the market Is so complex as penmans .................
to render quick turns more advisable than Porto Rico ..........
large operations 011 either side of the mar- Prov. of Ontario ........... 101
ket at the moment. The situation abroad Quebec LH. A P........ 87
Is favorable to American securities, as Rio Jan.. 1st mort....
demonstrated by the liberal takings of the Sao Paulo ................... . ...
latter during thei-last two months. Paris 
seems especially cheerful financially, and 
is showing a noticeable disposition to in
vest more freely in American securities.—
Henry Clews & Co.

6%7
« 40»

2,300
HVI156 166
100... 142

101 .Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, March 4.—The market 

opened easy, %d to %d lower, with large
seVby the lot^Buenos^yr^ctose and Barley-For feed, 60c to 55c; tor malting, 

the large shipments this week from Am- 66c to 67c, outside, 
etica, as shown by Bradstreets. Follow
ing the opening there was further sell
ing and prices declined an additlonal^d 
to %d. There was pressure to sell Ar- 
gentine cargoe* and Australian cargoes No. 2 northern,
*ere pressed for sale at 3d to 4de- outside points, 
cline. Russian sentiment bearish, with 
a lack of support. At the close market 
vas easy, %d to %d lower than yesterday.

* ::: « 1% ï% 200178Rye—No. 2, 66c to 66c, outside. 200... 133
... 160 
170 ...

75 -74%

95
::: .3

300iso

New York Stocks} 144

76 74

80)
2.400

100Buckwheat—46c to 49c, outside. do. 20n...
% 10»

$5 3»)NEW YORK, March 4.-The ey<e* of the 
financial community were, again focused 

mu on Washington to-day. The progressif 
K events at that centre was watched with 

• the keenest Interest, altho the prospect»
■,2, ot an extra session of congress seemed 
101 to excite less apprehension. Extreme 

ocu dulness prevailed thruout the stock mar- 
"' ket session, which was characterized at 

times by an undertone of strength; Lon- 
I don prices tor our securities closed geti- 

to S <5 orally higher, and this advantage was 
1 more sustained at the opening of the,
^^226% local market. Therr was ltttie dlpmsttlon 
j tf 220% tQ càrry thlg gttin to great lengths, how- 

Illo ever, and the net result was rather neglt-
1,0*1» toL 8 That the big banking Interest» are 
$1000 9S\hz no wj#e dlstuPb€d, by recent developments

was again attested to-day by the purchase 
for international account of $26,000,000 first 
mortgage four per cent, botids of tn*

....
350 @ "1 ranee because of tbe recent weakness of Smelter* .... 

et Paul shares, acoompantod by rumora South- 
of a possible dividend reduction. To-day • South. Ry. . 
announcement may be regarded aa put- '««• weL . 

Nor. Nav. ting a temporary quietus on such re- KL.RF.r 2nfle

15 <3> 122% improving tendencies Ini general trad# St. Paul
are reported by the mercantile agencies. Soger •■■■ 

ma» ; with the expansion mort noticeable h Tem Cop.
3 w I soring jobbing trade. Importa of ,*T- I?**5 

r——: , goods and merchandise for the week were Third Ave.
m? it" I about two mlllloa short of same week last Toledo

50 iQ) lo $ vear but sMghtîÿ In excess of last week. do.
nrrn r,«. The stock market lost all Its early gains 

to the final hour, when .It bfcemeadnjoet 
- ® mVi certain that an extra session of congres* 

would be called. New York Central fell
below its bottom price of last year,- and
new low records for the present move- 

■ - --7 mem were numerous. There were some
recoveries at the close, which was mode
rately active and unsettled;

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty).
14 West King-street, reported the follow- 
lng fluctuations on the New York market:

—-------- H—r r. „ ,. -" _ .«7 | ------ Open. High. Low. Cl. Safes.
14EWest°King-street, reported the follow- .. IW„ A*£'
ing prices on the New York cotton mar- % A Am. Beet^S... 45% 45% 44 46

_ . — _ Uoiifay Rails ........................ 144 143 ■ Am. Cannera.. ftb Jf/#
Mitose. Opèn. High. Low. Close. Montreal Power ........................... 146 .gel, W-- «% «W

...14.40 H.35 14.43 14.32 . 14.25 Porto Rico Railway ................... •• L So ' 8Ü W 27% 37% 300
... 14.22 14.21 14.26 14.15 ' 14.18 Quebec Railway ........................... 62 Amir Tel. """ 145 !« 144% 144% 1.000
...12.60,12.5» 12.6» 12.60 Richelieu ............................................................... « Amer TeL ... I4n $ 1,VW

.12.46 12.47 12.4c 1136 12'42j ^luth" V"superior''.^ «" Atchison ........... 1<M% 106% 104% M6% U.9W

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges. i M^nto^°Raiia""""Mi 30*> B.^&^hto.!'.!! 103% 1M% 102% 102% eoo

COttOBImPericad„U"mtomtngS Vito, ..............................]»% ^ S% 3$ ’'SS

middling, 7.42d; good ordinary, 7,16(2: oViV.*ee,e '*>*., ^190 185 Cent. Leath... 30 30 58% 28% 2,100
nary. 6.81d. The sales ot the-day were 40C» Vtonlpeg Ralls ......v * W Ches. A 0........ 81% 82% 81% 81% ;,790
balès. of which 300 were for speculation Aabesto» ............U1*, Col Fuel ............................................  » 32 32 32
and export, and' included 39CO American. Black Lake ..................^ .. gouth. ... 52% 53 to 63
Receipts were 3000 bales, including 2M0 £«”«“"............. ............. ........./ gS 58% Corn Prod. ... 14 14 14 1 14
American. Futures opened easier and Steel Corp ......................... , c p R. ............ 218% 213% 212% 213% 2.300

• a
2, ICO

M0
Manitoba flour-Quotations at Toronto 

First patents, $6.40; second patents, 
$4.90; strong bakers',. $4,70.

92%
83% 9,30»New York Cattle Markets.

NEW YORK, March 4.—Beeves—Re
ceipts 1500; no trade; feeling steady.

Calves—Receipts, 490; nominally steady.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4700; quiet, 

but steady to firm; sheep, $3 to $1.50; 
Iambs, $5.50 to $6.45.

Hogs—Receipts* 998; steady; pigs sold 
at $7.75.

are : 86% ... E3,•s? :::
Receipts of wheat to-day, 365,400 bugto; frefgMB.^prompt"shlpmem' trim' Chicago, 

shipments, 214.000 bushels. Com, receipts, • » “ r
677,000; Shipments, 371,000. Oats, receipts,
319,000; shipments, 386,000.

98%J U

—Sales— 
Saw.-Massey.

jo e> 9i
29<R> 90% * 
K>® 96%
26 <fi> 90

3,900Peas—No. 2, 80c to Sic. outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.30 
to $3.26, seaboard.

%104”' 104% 1^ 

19% 19% 19%

Mackay.
5 @ 76* 

76 @ 76%* 
16 @ 76%*

W)Farm Reserves.
Clement Curtis estimates farm reserves 

of wheat at 142.200.ffO bushels. Last year's Mlllfeed—Manitoba brand, $20 per ton; 
was 173,300,001 bushels. Com. 1,252.000 shorts, $23; Ontarlti bran, $22 in bags; 
bushels, or 4» per cent.; last year, 1,651,- shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.
900,000 bushels. Oats, reserves are 450,- 
000,000 bushels, or 40 per cent.

'inUNION STOCK YARDS.Pipe Fittings MONEY MARKETS. Dul.-Sup.
' 44 @ S3 

25 # 82^4
There are 57 car loads of live ,stock at 

tbe Unibn Stock Yards, consisting of 1211 
cattle, 110 sheep and Iambs, and 25 calves.

Twin City. 
5 0 109% 

30 @ 109%
/ "iiworf.

Bank of England discount rate, 3% per 
cent Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent, New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 

Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6

Toronto Sugar Market.
peSrU?wtB as*follows i'" Toront0' ln beg8‘ FUNERAL OF HARRY MURBY.

Ed^,ra sf rai^wrence Redpa.th>: : : : : : : : : *4 M The funeral ofl^TTato Harr,- Murhy

do Acadia    6 6° look Place on Saturday from lute late
93% Imperial granulated .................................  4 35 residence, No. 81 Indian Road Crescent.
94% Beaver, granulated .!................... .......... 4 35 The large attendance bf business com- FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

1 yellow Redpatb's................................  4 10 redes, neighbors and sympathizing
dn St T,a’wrence ..............................   4 10 friend» bore testimony to the high esteem ^ , Q  ..."
do Acadia ................................................. 4 10 in which the deceased was held. The ^laze^rook A C^onyn, Pac. Burt.
do Acadia. UP branded  .............  4 00 Rev. Alexander Williams. St. Johns (Tel. Main .51,). to-day report exchange 1@ 45
These prices are for delivery here. Car Church. Portland Street, conducted the ; rates as follows. .-------—

lots, 5c less. Prices ln barrels are 6c mor* service» »t the house, as well ns at Snllgrr Coimterper cwt. Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The pall-bear-1 . „ . . B"y®rs' ^ v
era were Messrs. G. S. Ralston, Stnn. N- Y funds.... par 'pat % to %
Walker. Ed. Walker, C. Maybee. E. May- Montrra! fids., laedis. $$:dte k to %
bee and Walter Bedson. There were ®tPr" 60 days. .8 27-3. S* ? *, ..
many floral tributes testifying to the 8ter., demand. .913-3, »'-'6 911-16 9 U.1A.
esteem in wliicli the deceased was held, as Cable, trans -9% * $ la-I$ Dominion,
will be seen by the following: Pillow, Rstesianew lorK | 55 @ 336
frxm Toronto Live Stock Exchange: „ . , ... A.<LuJy’0- L -
gates ajar, from comrades ot the cattle |îpr!!°f' S S 1 "' 486 30 487%
n.arket; pillow. from the children;! Sterling, demand ............. . 486.30
wtesth, from business men of Tnrmtn - '
Bowling Club; wreath, from Mr. and Mrs.
C. Msybee; wreath, from W. Fletcher;

48% anchor, W. Bedson; wreath. Mr. and Mrs.
49% Rawlings; also beautiful sprays of cut 
50% flowers from the following; Wesley Dunn.

j Mr. and Mrs. E. Wall, Mr. and Mrs F.
30%' V'alker, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Walker. Mrs.
30% Adams, Ben Mooring, Mrs. Klnridye, Mr.
3m/ and Mrs. Smith. Wilbur and Eveline. Mr.

and Mrs. Weller, W. Weller, Mr. and ket:
Mrs. Ed- Chapman and Easter lilies from 
Mr. McCartney.

■ received by register- , 
dressed to the Chair- 
I of Control, City Hall, 

Tuesday, March 
; fittings in çonnectlon 
is. V .
a in i ng tenders must be 
on the outside as to

Richelieu. 
15 @ 106

Gen. Elec. 
10 & 103 •Packers. 

50® 40%Winnipeg Wheat Market, t
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

"'"Si .on on Trethewey. 
1C00 @ ICO 74% 74% 73%■ii t'S Is; cent, 

per cent. Packers' B. 
25# 97Wheat-

May ....... 92% 91% 93% 91%
July ....... 93% 93% 91% 93%
Oats—
May ....... 32% 32 32% 33 32%
July........... 33% 33% 33% 33% 33%

Burt. " 
10 @ 113*

TOCan. Perm. 
101 @ 170 *3% 6*% 66%

«% 41% 41
30% S0% 30

119% -129% 119% 
11* 11* ■■■ 
26% 87 36%

300Can. Mechy. 
10 @ 90%*No. smay be seen at. and 

obtained from the Hy- 
em, City Hall. Toronto.
U submit with their 
of two personal sure- 

v the, City Treasut-er, ■
the City Council, or l

irporation of the City . -4 
i lieu of said sureties, 1
i a ran tee convp-any ap- Æ

B.7WIRogers. 
22 @ 181 117

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. S. Wheot.Standard. 
20 @ 373 .. Penman.

' 25 4» 61
$1000 @91%7,

" 9% '"»% “»% 
22% 22% 23%
62 S3 52

Receipts bf farm produce were a few , _____
loads of grain, 10 loads of hay. a limited: ...... MarVeta.
number of loads of mixed produce In the' _ Chicago iwerxete,
irhandU"e^f; "Wh Biild^n^’ra^tStoMîfiu^.tion,
Poultr>' oh the basket market. I on the Chicago Board of Trade %

Wheat—Fall wheat sold at 8Ce per £rev* r- _ Uui, r a*t
bushel. t Close. Open. High. Low. Close.
Per^hlT16” UnChanSed a‘ 69C t0 700 90% 90 91% SW «%

Oats—Prices steady at 39c to 40c. JulV L g$u
Apples-Prices about steady at $4 to $5 .SeP(........... ss 8| * . * 8Î’*

. Per barrel, with No. 1 spys at $5.60 to $6. ; c?fn~ ,, .... ,ei.
Butter-Prices remained about the îIa>" ........... 4/„. I'L*

same. 24c to 28c for the. bulk, and 30c. ........ ^ 1L
I was paid by special customers. | Sept. 49*. 49% c0% 49%

Eggs—Receipts were large, selling alii ur,7~ m »it-• 1 the way from 25c to 30c. and 36c was : “»>" ......... $4 ££ 5»
r , "# Ptld for some special lots. ! ........ E * 5? $74
'4™ Poultry-Fresh kllletl poultry cf good ........ 30 30 30%.-»*

quality was scarce, yearling chickens soid : .. ,- -, ,- «7 17 50 17 62
55 US »•'" a,

ANsarau syrs-s ® - $s $s is $s ts
un ' Ribs—

Mav ....9.42 9.50 9.62 9.50 9.60
July .... 9.10 9.15 9.20 9.15 9.17

Chicago Gossip,
J. P. Blekell A Co. say at the close : 
Early tn the week eleventh-hour- liqui

dation took place, values recording new 
lows for present bear movement, but to- 

to $.... ward the close of the week there was 
heavy covering for short account and 
slight Improvement ln Investment de- 

0 70 mand, which was inspired by very light

90»Imperial.
1 @ 225% pref.

Twlq. City .
Unton Pac.

do. pref. ... ,91% 91%
tl. S. Steel.... 7B% 7S% 74%

do. pref. ... 11*% U*% 11*
do. bonde .. Iffi 1«% 1"6

Utah Cop. .... 44 44 "
Wabash 

do. pref.
Vtr*. Chem. ..
Weetlnrhouse.
West. Union .. .
WIs. Cent.
Woollens

Total sales, 269,606.

TO

: 1
71,40»

.d.
lltion.R relating to ten- 
ribed by City Bylaw 
complied with or tn# 
be entertained, 
any .tender -not need-

:aRY (Mayor),
îan Board of ControL
nto, March 1, 1911.

#1*4

1,360•Preferred. zBonds.

m $01 
. " in»

43%
16% 16% 16% 

*7% 16%
**% ** 
67% 67%

;i . *7K
■ iMontreal StocksCotton Markets

Ï WANTED 2*% '33% »% "i'.sw
to% *62% n% 62% "Ï.6W

2,300
^ERS will be received 
ii. F.P., North Cobelt, | 
noon of March 16th, 
cctlon of a Roto*” 
at North Cobalt, Out. 
e accompanied by *■ ■ 
for two (2) per cent. . 
der.
fications can be secur* 
of the architects, jgl

ill, Hal ley bury, Ont,

Preferred Stock, 
t Co. Is applying tof 
debenture stock an<l ?Tn 
same for the redemp- f 

■rred share*. _ .

too BRITISH CONSOLS.too
300

May 
Juty 
Oct. . 
Dec. .

Mar. *.
Cor.eols, for money ...» 86 16-16 
Consols, for account

Mar. 4. 
86 13-14 

81 a-16 St 1-1S
After all, Dunlop Tires serve you 

bee*. 100

Market Note*.
M. J. Woods, butcher, Et. Lawrence 

Market, had two choice spring lambs, the 
first of the season, one of which was 
good enough to dress 40 lbs. The price 
of these lambs from the farmer was $10 
and $14 each.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ....
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bqshel ............
Barley, bushel ....

! Railroad Earning#.
Northern Pacific, January

do. seven months ..............
Hocking Valley, January’ 

do. seven months ........

•Decrease.
Can. Nor., week end. Feb. 28. 

do. from July 1 ...........................

BRAN FLOUR Increase. 
.. 8336.176lower;

good middling; 7.74d; middling, 7.6Take notice that bran flour is being 
manufactured under the Ftnkier Pa
tent. No. 112269, and that the same can 
be purchased at the Alexander Brown 
MilMng Company, Esplanade, foot of 
Princess Street. Toronto.
McCarthy, osler. hoskin a har-

COURT
Solicitors, Toronto.

.........• -too
500

4C.200
ôto 1.361.80»

closed dull.11

«* A

J {§§Pffr|§
■■ I nil b I I Ia**. \

MORTGAGES
WeaTr^^estMf5K2l
«JOHN STARK & OO.

28 Toronto St. - . Toronto

Toronto Stocks
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Four Dainty Spring

Presses

4 Read About These Pyjamas
; :ÛW,.1 un \

Evening«W,l^r
ïÿf:yh

,(!

-à mS 1
1,000 Pyjamas, Regular $2.50 to $8.00 
Per Suit On Sale Tuesday at $1.40

We bave j ust purchased all the 
pies and over-makes of The Best 
Pyjama Manufacturer In Canada, s 
There are cashmerettes, percales, chain- , 
brays, pure wool flannel, silk and wool 
mixtures and pure silk. There are just 
about 1,000 suits, and customers will 
certainly have a good time when the 
opportunity comes on Tuesday. , The 
average man perhaps does not know the differ
ence between percales and chambrays, arid we 
can onlv assure him that these pyjamas are The 
Best Made. ; There are all sizes and many styles. 
Prices were $2.50, S3.00, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00, S6.00 
and $8.00. Tuesday all at. v

See Monday Window Display.
New Deliveries of Men's Spring Weight Overcoats.

Men’s Black English Cheviot Overcoats, spri g 
weight, single breasted Chesterfield style, close fitting 
collars, and silk-facedriapels, splendidly tailored, and 
finished with best quality, linings and trimmings. Sizes 
35 to 44

English Tweed Spring Weight Overcoats, cut in
single breasted Chesterfield style, button throughout, 
lined with tine twill mohair, carefully tailored in every 
detail. Sizes 35 to 44..,.

In the Paris Model

y xM Department
The gowns in our 

Paris^Vlodel Department 
I ways exclusive, 

but it is a very rare pc--e 
current that any ot 
these distinctive models 

sold at half price.
These gowns, a few of 

which : are described 
here, are without dupli
cates, individually de
signed by a Parisian cos
tumière, and made in a 
well-known' Paris shop.

Imported and copies of 
imported models, bearing the 
impress of style, fit and in
dividuality, , These dresses 
demonstrate ? the exclusive-

ià
> mI:sam- ■p.

f. t
* r >K are &metzm ness of design and modera

tion of price of the 
‘Simpson’.’ ready-to-wear 

garments.
A dainty Dress, made of silk 

foulard, senyilexy. collar, sur
rounded wifii ofick silk piping, 
trimmed down, front with deep 
self tabs, 'tritnfned with pipings 
and small buttcifis ; the new three- 
quarter sleeve; skirt has straight, 
graceful lmok,'1 with,deep, silk tpld 
around khee! line ; shades are 
cadet, rdse and mauve. Price ...

. 18.50
Another smart up-to-date One- 

piece Dress; »mede of black mes- 
saline, with white dot ; waist of 
dress is prettily arranged with 
pointed yoke of tucked net ; col
lar is outlined with deep rounded 
lapel ; new over-piece sleeve, with 
deep » cuff to match yoke ; skirt 
has pointed over-piece at side 
gores to knee line, continued with 
"short pleats to bottom. Price .. 
....................... ...:. 22.50

A very attractive Dress of 
French voile; front and, back of 
waist are prettily trimmed with 
silk -braid and satin Çorded de
signs, with shoulder sleeve trim
med to match, narrow braided 
belt ; the new two-piece skirt, 
with side gores, trimmed below 
hip line with silk braid and small 
silk buttons ; shades are cham
pagne" and silver grey. Price...

........ 27.50
A charmyne afternoon Dress, 

made of jgfcS silk, in a unique 
spider weBNgjSSigti';.' kimono waist 
with slanting-Shoulders, trimmed 
with plain messaline and self pin 
tuckings;jiydfce, collar and cuff 
are made rich Oriental silk 
cord ; has fite'fjew high waist line, 
giving a HWst becoming effect ;

tlù^ifjW* gores, with 
clinging effedfe. colors are mauve, 
cadet and mwgsJPride ... 36.00

U 'Æ«
/W>'Mi $i are-V \ im

■IV WJ;/v ■5■ \li.4

i; \r? a?'
it--' ■

if
J: iI! ij .-

urn« 11 ,1.491rI ’ •1e An Evening Gown of pale 
itik; blue and iriaiive chiffon, 

mounted oyer Dresden net, 
r~ edged round yoke and sleeves 
/ with silver braiding; pride- 

I $45.00. Tuesday $22.50.
An Evening Gown of 

flame colored chiffon, trim- 
,, med with exquisite cream 
fi lace; price $125.00. Tiies- 

day $62.50.
A Dainty Evening Gown 

in blue-grey chiffon, trimmed 
à. withwbeautiful Uce in same 
~ tones; price $100;00., Re

duced to $50.00.
An Evening Gown of chiffon over pale green satin, gold embroideries; $80.00

mI!» .m Ml ii! 1 i itTIP iP J■ m ü•j* : tlill mV j!& il;ïpF

w/iem

■f i a ; P.I| VI. 10.00 1• • ■ « •• • ••i » • M •
1 j ffl

11 / L

ill / .. 12.50 1
Men’s Fancy Worsted Overcoats.

Spring weight, in dark grey diagonal or wide wale stripe ri 
latest single breasted Chesterfield models, lined throughput with Skinner’s silk, beauti
fully tailored and perfect fitting; sizes 35 to 44 ... . » ...... .................. ... 15.00

Boysi’ Spring Weight Overcoats.
English Covert Qoth Spring Weight Overcoats, iri an olive fawn shade; cut in 

single breasted topper style, well tailored, afid finished with best quality linings and
trimmings. Sizes 25 to 28, $4.50; 29 and 30, $5.00^ 31 to 33 ............... ... .... 5.75

300 Men’s Winter Wear Caps.
All have fur-lined ear bands, and many have chest protectors, made from fine 

quality navy beaver and melton cloths, and leather and corduroy combinations; the 
shapes are golf, jockey, Kuveroll and Quebec. Reg. prices $1 and $1.50. Tuesday .59 

~ Men’s and Boys’ Light-weight Caps, in large variety of latest pattern tweeds and 
worsteds, also shepherd checks, small, medium or .large peak. Tuesday

Children’s Boots—All Sizes 8 to lOl/2.
570 pairs Children’s School Boots, Blucher style, strong Dongoia k 

ent toecaps, broad toe, easy fitting, heavy solid leather sole, spring heel;
1034. Regular value $1,00. Tuesday ...

g ‘ : ' (Phone orders filled.)
■■ ■ ■ ri

H• • '• • • • e • •

F//' ei

n
iff i

w
attern; cut from the

i out «
il• 41

f■1: I:
for $40.00. . . i mmmm ..._ _

A Handsome gening Gown, in gold Satin with tunic, hand-embroidered, floral 
design ; $187.00 for $93.50. ,

An Evening Gown of white satin, with crystal and pearl ornaments, with chif
fon drapery, $55.00. Half price on Tuesday.

An Evening Gown of pale blue satin, overskirt of taupe chiffon, with bead and 
blue velvet trimmings; $100*00 for $50.00.

An alluring Evening Gown, composed of black and white ninon, edged round the 
oot with band of black velvet, La Mode’s latest production; price $100.00, for $50.00.

An Evening Gown of palest seagreen satin, handsome \ scarabée embroideries, 
chiffon drapery; $100.00 for $50.00.

An Evening Gown of white sil

V

8 omu
91 i ■ <.v V- V .' . 6

■ .50: l - dty 001
by aa.i

at*B «il ! braîlCh
. that tlsizes toskirt has q

.79- satin; $75.00“f v -. oxting: toV; •
t

$32.50.fl I .; ■ Ij
vj—

Save Half on Your 
New Spring Corset

;nt ofReasonable Crepe 
Gowns and PetticoatsDainty Trimming

Main Floor

126 New Swiss Embroidered Swiss- 
Made Robes at

One-Third Reg. Price

Dainty WaistsGreat Sale of Ostrich 
Feathers all This Week

jDress Goods and Silks 
for the Spring

up,
iTr; r.'v ,ute■ ;i

New Waists,.'of heavy foulard 
silk, charming colîârless effect, 
one-piece kimopo style, group of 
solid tucking, extending over 
shoulder, short sleeve, neck and 
front, finished with Cluny and 
Maltese lace insertion, and deep 
knife pleating, navy, reseda and 
mauve, with white spot. An ex- M 
act copy of our $15.00 Paris IPL 
model. Tuesday................6.00 /I]

New Waists, of fine quality if 
Rajah silk, natural^ color only, tij i 
smartly tailored,wide and nar- fuA 
row tucking at shoulder; entire il 1 
waist is braided with silk sou- I Ij 1 
tache, and trimmed with small r|i Jj 
silk buttons ; guaranteed to wash \ wf 
perfectly. Special Tuesday 5.00 vL

Dainty Waists for evening or 
afternoon wear, of fine white silk 
marquisette, entirely new design, 
one-piece kimono sleeve ; have 
groups of small tucking, shoul
der and front ; are trimmed in 
strap effect, with heavy guipure lace, 
and small lace covered, buttons, lace 
insertion collar. Special value 5.75

I Kimono Gowns of. Serpontlhe 
Crepe, charming new -Dresden pat
tern, ' In delicate tones of sky. pink 
and mauve, Empire style,, with Gib
son pleat over shoulder, fronts and 
sleeves finished with wide band of 
messaline silk in harmonizing col
ors. Sizes 34 to 42. Special vaîûe 
Tuesday -,
“HALCYON" MESSALINE PETTI

COATS.
A new light-weight fabric, woven 

with a soft, lustrous finish, two dit- ■' 
ferent styles to choose from.
Is a narrow model, with a deep pleat 
ed flounce, which Is finished with a 
hobble band, beautifully embroider-1 
ed, navy, black or grey. The other 
■tyle comes in black, with a small 
white polka dot, flounce is pleated 
and finished with strapping and duet 
ruffle. Lengths 36 to 42 inches. 
Tuesday ...... .

These beautiful Royale C^>r- 
. sets are of the very latest 

model, and are offered Tues
day at about half their value. 
They came our way at a like 
saving. Each pair is a hand
some example of this season's ^ 
correct corsage. Phone orders

* • \ A

i ruled
m GoutAn immense shipment of 

Ostrich Feathers has just 
come in, and there are two 
more big shipments due. 
These were bought most ad
vantageously, and for this big 
sale we will more than share 
the saving with our custom
ers by marking them at a very 
close margin of profit. The 
following lines will be among 
those on sale :

60 Handzome Willow Plumes, 
with large full heads, beautiful 
film, 23 inches long, black, white 
and semi-colors. Would sell regu
larly 318.50, sale price .... 9.69

96 Willow Plumes, nicely shaped 
and splendid fibre, 17 inches long, 
black, white apd semi-colors. 
Worth >6.75, sale price .... 4.69

200 Beautiful Duchess Plumes, 
rich glossy fibre, extra well finish
ed, 20 inches long, black or white. 
Worth >6.00 each, sale price 4.39

140 Ostrich Tips, 14 Inches, long 
Worth >2.50 each, sale price 1,69

A BIG DAY OF DRESS GOODS 
SELLING AT 50c PER YARD.
Black Dress and Suiting Fabrics,

Including San Toys, poplins striped 
taffetas, Panamas and henriettae. 
All pure wool qualities, Simpson 
standard dye and finish. Specially 
priced for Tuesday’s selling.. .50

English Navy Coating Serges in
the Admiralty finish, will not spot 
shrink or cockle. Three shades of 
navy, best quality dye.
44 in. wide.
Tuesday ..................
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3.00I Dainty Clear Lawn 
and Cambric Robes, just

wasm,

. filled.Ml
received from Switzer
land in an infinity of de- 

Broderie Anglois,

> One42 and 
Specially priced .420 Paire New Royale Corset», 

latest spring model, fine,, white 
cewttil, medium bust, extra long 
ekirt, cut away in front to give 

J ease when sitting, new slightly 
shortened back, finest rustproof 
steels with four wide side steels, 
six wide strong garters, lace and 
satin trimmed tops, draw tape in 
busts, sizes 18 to- 26 indies. . A 
regular >3.00 corset. Tuesday, à 
pair

i
50Jj White ShepherdBlack and 

Checks, In English worsted finish, 
a splendid hardweartng fabric 
specially adapted for suits or 
dresses. 42-in. and 44-in. Regular 
65c to 75c. Special price, Tuesday

sign.
shadow and solid em-

1
In

Xhfi waters of 
fc During tii 

ITO, I began 
City of Toront 

lirid City at 1 
KjWcatlon on rr 
Blàs to receive

h
broideries, these new 
robes worth regularly 
$8.50, $10.50, $12.50,
$14.50 and $15.00. For 
Tuesday morning, each

3.98

... 2.60
.50 Wash Goods—2nd FloorDainty Silk Striped Voiles, pur

chased away below ordinary prices 
in a full range of pastel and street 
wear
sheer draping fabric, 
in. wide. Special price, Tuesday .

SPECIAL VALUES IN 
WHITE SECTION.

Pfne Irish Dimities, stripes and 
checks, large,- medium and small, 
plain and fancy. These goods are 
of a very fine quality with a perfect 
linen finish.....

THE
1.50,11 A beautiful soft. 

40 and 42-
shades. .

Furniture worth Read
ing About

e end >6 
luring tl50

[/ : of m: 
pipe t 
from 1

“THOSE EXQUISITE BORDERED 
DELAINES."

That is the remark often over
heard in our Delaine section, and 
no wonder, for we have without 
doubt an unequalled assortment of 
the richest color combinations in 
delaines with beautiful contrasting 
Persian borders, 6-in. wld-e. You 
may provei this statement by com
parison. 31-id. wide. Per yard .50

\ FOULARD SILKS. '
A special shipment of Foulard 

Silks, bought, direct from the best 
Newest designs and 
New blues, new tans, 

new greens. Exclusive designs. 
20 and 23-in. wide .... .75, 1.00

Double Width Silk Foulards, a
special purchase, exceptional quali
ties, charming colors. Tuesday 
selling ..........................  1.25 1.50

at ... .20 
Whits Victoria Lawns, 38 Inches 

wide, our famous grass bleach, free 
from all impurities and A1 value, 
50c, 40c, 30c, 26c, 20c, 12'/ac, 10c.

Persian Lawn add Indian Linen, 
3- inches wide* fltié sheer Qualities 
for sunyner waists,- dresses, etc, 

• 60c, 36c, 28c, 20e, 16c.
4fi Inch White Batiste,, very fine 
Sblfached, wide, 
76c, 50c, 40c, 30c, 26c.

One Extra specie! : 30 In. White 
Brocade'Vestings, Stripes and-fig
ures, very superior quality. Looks 
antf wears like silk, and retains tie 
fine lustre after repeated washings. 
There. Is pothlng more suitable for 
waists and children* dresses. 20 
patterns. Regular value 25c... .17

Groceries
One car Standard Granulated Su- 

rar. 21 pounds ... ...... J.OO
Finest. Marmalade Oranges, good 

size and dolor, per dozen ..... .17
Choice Messina Lemons, large

size, 2 dozen ... .......... .25
Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 pounds each, 

per pound .

V s

These five items are repre
sentative of our Furniture De
partment, but it is necessary 
to see them before forming an 
opinion of their quality and 
ability to give you “money’s 
worth.” We invite inspection 
and comparison, knowing that 
we have nothing to fear, and 
that if you visit our Furniture 
Department you will ultimate
ly buy from US.

I U À
NOTICEft wV- ISeasonabV Toilet 

Goods
Simpson’s Cream of Vio

lets, with cucumber jelly 
and witchhazel; 25c size. 
Tuesday 19c.

Simpson’s Carnation and 
Violet Talcum, regular. 18c. 
Tuesday 2 for 25c.

Rose of Algeria Cold 
Cream, per jar 25c.

Bourgeois White Lilac 
Lotion Vegetol, 75c size. 
Tuesday 50c.

Drolle’s Face Powder,
white or flesh, 5oc size. 
Tuesday 35c.

Kerkoff’s Dyer Kiss Per
fume. Tuesday per oz., $1.

(Phone direct 'to Toilet Dep;.)
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y It Will Pay You to 

luv These Linens
aLI

Wednesday is theI fi I»-
Opening day of a great 
Wall Paper Sale. There 
will be a great display 
of wall paper of all na
tionalities, prices, col
ors and designs on 5th 

Prices will in

’

x BEDROOM TOWELS.
Odd towels, in some instances, 

then there are odd pairs, soiled 
lines/ and a few 
but they are all pv 
on the grass, some-spoke hemstitch
ed ends, large sixes. As they are 
not all in pairs we are going to sell 
them by the single towel, regular 
$1.25 to >2.00 per pair, Tuesday, 
each...............................................

(No mail or phone orders.)

TABLE CLOTHS.
Made from pure linen, perfectly 

bleached, full satin damask, elegant^ 
bordered designs for round or 
square table», 2x2% yards, Tues
day, each....................................2.00

slightly imperfect, 
r>ure linen, bleaeh-

, f roducers. 
colorings.

Buffet Sideboards, in quartered 
oak golden finish, highly polished, 
neat design, good cupboard space, 
with drawers for linen and cutlery. 
Tuesday selling................... 34,75
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floor.
many cases be less than 
half the usual for sim-

Velvet Ribbons Extension Tables, pedestal de
sign, made of quarter-cut golden 
oak, with 44 x; 44 inch. top. Tues
day selling ... .Each season has its new Novelty 

This season sees the • 84.75
Dining Room Chaire, in golden 

oak, slat back, with box seat up
holstered in genuine leather; set 
consisting of 5 email chairs and one 

chair. Tuesday selling 22.50
Dressers, in mahogany, highly 

polished, good drawer space, neatly 
hand carved, toilet fitted with Brit
ish plate mirror. Tuesday selling.

: - ...........21.00
Chiffoniers, in- selected quarter-

cut oak and mahogany, bow front, 
large drawer space, wood pulls, fit
ted with oval shape British plate 
mirror. Tuesday selling .. 22.75

in Ribbon, 
introduction of the Epingle velvet 
ribbon.
a neat vertical cord. For millinery 
the indications are that It is going 
to be in demand, it is 514 inches 
wide, and comes in 
spring
and king’s blue, 
nothing more effective 
spring wear in a novelty ribbon- 
Tuesday, per yard............................ 75

, _ .. ... .15
Lake of the Wôods Five Roses

Flour, % bag in cotton........... .80
Canned Fruit, raspberries, straw

berries, cherries, peaches, pears 
and greengage plums, per tin.. .16 

Canned Green Beans, small and 
tender. Uqher.Brand, per tin.. .10

Grape Nuts. 2 packages..........25
9t. Charles’ Cream; 3 tine... .25 
Selected Valencia Raisins, 8

Pounds...................  25
Evaporated Peaches, per pound

...It is a velvet ribbon with ilar papers.
N. B.—Put off till to-morrow ' 

what you might do to-day. If you 
wait till to-morrow you will save 
money and get a better wall paper.

LONG CLOTH.
Manchester made from the best 

long staple cotton, ready for the 
needle, yard wide; 900 yards for 
Tuesday, yard .........

DRESSER SCARFS.
Very handsome pieces, some lace 

i rimmed all around with beautiful 
Swiss Insertion centres, heavy 
spoke hemstitched bardanger, Irish 
embroidered and scalloped all 
around. 18 x 54 inches. Tuesday 
............ ............................................75

arm5 ; .the newest 
colors, including cherry red 

There will be 
for early

• .10
'f II

CmnpmyTieRibbon Flowers will be worn ou 
the early spring hats, 
rich and “out of ordinary." ’ Me 
make them to your order, 
show cases Tuesday.

They look

Split Peas, 8 pounds................25
(Telephone direct to Departmeht*
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SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

Circulating
Library

is NOW OPEN

û

JOIN AT ONCE

Particulars at the

Book Department
main floor

All the Latest Fiction
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